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Recent snow storms have
played havoc with our main
thorouffifares, particularly
Green street between Amboy
avenue and Pearl street.
Roads In the outljtnj dis-
tricts also need attention. A
considerable amount of cind-
ers will be necessary to put
the roads In a passable con-
dition.

• • * •

The bill recently passed by the
su i t Senate requiring that elec-

challengers tie
mi' municipality in

residents of
which they

net, will greuuy eifect Middles**
County elections, particularly
mis section. In me past rtfnas been
UK> custom lor aggressive young
lawyers to act as challengers in
other than their own communities,
especially those polling places
showing heavy pluralities lor the
opposing party. From now on the
home town boys will have to
Handle the situation without the
help
law.

of the men who know the

Another bUl officially ok'd
by the Senate recently, and
awaiting paiMfe by the As-
sembly, it one which provides
a most important financial re-
form program virtually f«rc-
Ing municipalities to operate
on the much discussed pay-as
you-fo basis. The bill places
a definite check on bond la-
suance, establishing an ef-
fective debt limitation. If this
law reaches the statute books
it will no longer be possible
for Woodbridge to issue notes
in anticipation of taxes which
may never be collected.

» • •
The T.u,uu0 road appropriation,

from all observations, will have
to be stntched somewhat to take
care of holes in asphalt roads and
boot-deep mud on dirt roads. Pub-
lic Works Commissioner Ernest
Nier will have Ms hands full try-
ing to take proper care of the
Township's highways and, at the
same time, keep within his appro-
priation.

We4neaday
of tame tew «t
ors appear** at
£ i

aetew
Itw survey-
,&> Ores*
l*re*t cnMs-

Inn which Indicates that the
Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany is actually attempting to
outline a plan to eliminate the
haiards. It la understood that
survey Is belnt made in order
(9 determine how much prop-

' > ty It will be necessary for
the railroad to acquire for el-
evation purposes.

* • • •
The Board of Public Utilities

Commissioners, (Jverlords of all
transportation facilities in New
Jersey, has decreed that any lo-
comotive engineer passing through
Woodbridge proper at a speed in
excess of thirty miles an hour,
will be suspended from his duties
for an indefinite period. The rul-
ing places direct responsibility on
the actual master ot the train. A
check will be made from time to
time by men employed by the
board to make sure that the es-
tablished rate of speed is .strictly
adhered to by all engineers on the
road.

Surveyors are abo at work
on Grove avenue extension, to
determine the street line* be-
tween the railroad and Rah-
way avenue, In preparation of
setillnr the lonf controversy
of Mrs. Llllie Numbers and
Andrew Keyes versus the
Tewnshlp of Woodbrldfe.

• » * V

Next'week, from the 11th to the
14th, is the anniversary of the
famous blizzard of 1888 and old-
timers will be reminding us that
they were unable to leave their
homes for days, finally shoveling
their way out. Other memorable
dates this month are St. Patrick's
Day, March 17 (and curiously
enough It is the same day tin,1

Jewish people will celebrate trft
Feast ol Purim) and March 21,
the first day of spring.

Charles Acker, local fire-
cater, is. the recipient of con-
gratulation* from hU many
lrlends doe to Us good for-

Uune in security: the fire
poet, at $2,800 a year,

the New Jersey State Hos
' " a f Greystone Park. The

Voodbridfe man came out on
i In a civil service examine

In which thirty-four
from all parts of the

participated, thereby
himself worthy ot the

er's salary here WUH $2,070
" ncy extras and vacations

a part-time man called
appropriation expenditure

l^each year, making a total
The commissioners, by

J William "Monk" Mes-
John Prekop at salaries
each per year, have not
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fire Commissioners Strive tO Lower Guests at Dedication of WOR Transmitting Station
Insurance Premiums in District No. 1,
By Establishing Fire Prevention Code
Cooperation of Township Committee in Adopting an Ord-

inance Providing for Fire Prevention and Protection and
Appointing an Inspector Would Mean a Savin* or
Thousands of Dollars Throughout th« Township In
Addition to the Ordinance a Fire Training School Has
Already Been Established Here as Recommended by
the Schedule Rating Bureau of New Jersey.

Taxpayer* Would Benefit Financially
WOODBRIDGE.—Fire departments are maintained

by municipalities for the purpose of giving the taxpayers
and citizens protection against loaa of life and property by
fire. For many years putting out fires was considered the
primary job of the fire department but in the past two
vteks five fighters in district No. 1 have been increasingly
brought to realize that their full measure of service to the
residents requires as much attention to lower water dam-
ages and even preventing fires as to putting them out.

With this thought in mind, the fire comissioners of
district No. 1. William Treen, Willam Allgaier, Ernest H.
Hunt, Alfred Markowsky and Charles R, Brown, have, for
the past few weeks, been working on a gigantic task and,
if the Township Committee will
give its cooperation, residents of
the district will enjoy a greatly
reduced fire insurance rate upon
their homes and household poss-
essions.

Today, fire district No. 1 is
ranked by the Schedule Hating
Bureau ol New Jersey as a Class
K area. If the recommendations of
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers are fully carried out, the
local area would then be advanced
to a Class D rating which would
mean a savings of about eight per
cent or more to every fire-insur-
ance policy holders.

However, in order to creule thib
reduction me lire Commissioners
o[ District Wo, 1 and the Town-
ship Committee must adopt an
ordinance providing tor tire pre-
vention and protection. In so do-
ing, gasoline jervice stations, gar-
ages, cafaufi carbide storages,
hay, straw and excelsior storages,
corrosive ucid storages, storages oi
chlorates or other oxicuung cnem-
icals, storages or handling places

l l t i
g p

pyroxylin plastic, use of sta-
tionary acetylene generators, paini
shops, dry cleaning establishments
and places using inflammable li-
quids will be required to obtain
permits

iJrtdei ihe fire ordinance, a com
it irwift.Ui^ would have to

ui- appointed loi full time work,
Ins salary would come from the
lees collected through issued per-
mits. His duty would be to inspect
all buildings, premises and public
thoroughfares, except the interiors
of private dwellings, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining and causing
to be corrected any conditions li-
able to cause fire.

In addition to the ordinance the
firemen of the department will
be required to attend a training
school monthly to learn the rudi-
ments of fire-fighting.

The training school, through
the Commissioners and Chief Al-
fred Hunt, has already been es-
tablished, the first session being
held in the School street firehouse
Wednesday night. Fifty-three
members of the company were on
hind to leceive Instructions from

liiam Gibbs, of Newark, who
fur 3? years was a member of
Newark's paid department.

If thi! present plan of thu Con1,-1

n.issior.ers is ca.'ned out success-
fully, district JIo. 1 will huvc .i
liettei ranking than Perth Amboy,
for the neighboring city is still in
,lh<: i.n.tf. E group. The movement
jit'ii Mould also make it possible,
through the ordinance, to allow
all other fire districts in' the
Township to step one rating
ahead.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED
IN WEEKEND MISHAPS

WOODBRIDGE.—Four persons
were slightly injured
automobile accidents

in
in

three
the

Township over the week-end.

Exemptions To Be
Given to Vets Who
Can Prove Right
Attorney Denies Implications

Made In Resolution Pass-
ed By New Colonia Post
of The American Legion.

WOODBRIDGE - "No ex-ser-
vice man in the Township will be
done out o£ his exemption of $500
if he is really entitled to it."

The above statement was made
by TownsMp Attorney Leon Mc-
tttoy in answer to a resolution
yassea recently by unoma fosi,
MQ. zW, The American Legion, m
which was stated "it appears that
the Townsnip commiuee has or-
uei'eu the local board ol Assess-
ors to strike said exemption irom | • Jurisdiction Over E. R. A.

Designate Pro-

Mayor Acknowledge* Necessity
Athletic Stadium in Township
Suitable 'Training oi Our Yi
Do«s Not Officially Recognize Commission m Message |

leased Today to Press—Authorities State Co
Cannot Lawfully Recognize Stadium Comr
Board of Playground Commissioners Would fte
Solution But Would Place Project Into Political Cli
Greiner Makes Plea for Whole-Hearted Support
terprise To Raise the Sum of Money Needed.

Township May Apply for ERA Labor
WOODBRIDGK. — "1, in common with the memi

of tlm Township Committee, feel that the efforts of
individuals comprising the stadium commission, which
ao otniinl connection with the township governmi
should be Kiven whole-hearted support in their enterprb$|;.
lo raise the sum of money needed and that it is the patriflt* ,JJ
io duty of all the citizens of the Township of Woodbridge,-

support the movement contributing thereto what t fcH
I i d i h f f d " T

The above photograph la the first to appear in any newspaper of the speakers and Invited fuents
at the formal dedication of the new WOR 50,000 watt transmitter station, Monday morning. The station
Is located in the East Rahway section of Woodbridge Township and the Borough of Carteret.

Among those in the picture are the following: 1, Mayor August F. Greiner, Woodbridge; 2, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy, Woodbridge; 3, State Senator John E .Toolan, Perth Amboy; 4, Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, Carteret; 5, Mayor Edward J. Patten, Perth Amboy, 6, Col. Charles Kahlert, Perth
Amboy; 7 .Irving J. Reimers, Woodbridge; 8, Stanley C. Potter, Woodbridge; 9, Jack R. Poppele, chief
engineer.WOR; 10, Jeff Sparks, WOR announcer: 11, Wilfred Johnstone, publicity director, WOR; 12,
Jacob Klein, chairman, Port Raritan Commission; 13, Ray Howell, Woodbridge; 14, Charles Byrne, Car-
teret; 15, Julian Pollak, Perth Amboy; 18, Mrs. Julian Pollak, Perth Amboy; 17, Isabel Lefkowitz, Car-
teret; 18, William Dzurilla, Carteret; 19, Paul L. Troast, buildei of studio, Newark; 20, Ruth Wolk, LEAn-
ER-JOURNAL; 21, Elmer J. Vecsey, LEADER-JOURNAL.

Relief Recipients
Score Council For
Using Relief Help
Committee Informs Group

That Township Ha* No

the record, and the tax duplicate
lor the year 1H35 has been, for-
warded. 10 the County Board ot
taxation unless mis condition
is corrected before the tax rate is
struck, it will be necessary for
honorary discharged soldiers^ sail-
ors or marines, owning property
in Woodbridge, to lose time from
work to have said exemption re-
established."

Discussing the resolution Mr.
McKlroy stated:

'"Ihere is ho one in this Town-
ship who has been more vitally
interested in the ex-serviceman
than 1 have been, andl would be
the last one to see a veteran done
out of lus $500 exemption. How-
ever there have been cases where
exemptions have been secured

of
hurt

avpnno

I 2?'
at Monday morning

S d h
h y g
when the car, driven by Sad, hit
a parked auto on the Lincoln
Highway, between, Iselin and Co-
lonia.

According to the police report
of the accident, made by Karney
Romano, the parked car had been
left there by Charles Tomasso, of
Middlesex Turnpike, Iselin, when
he discovered the vehicle was
empty of gasoline. Toma.sso
claims tie parked the car on the
right side of the road, headed
west. Sad was driving in a west-
erly direction when the accident
occurred. Mi&a Kohler was treat-
ed for cuts on the nose and a
bruised right knee. Sad sustained
cuts over .the right eye and about
the head.

Berbain McCaskill, colored, of
348 Main street, Rahway, suffered
lacerations and cuts early Mon-
day morning when he was struck
by a car operated by John R.
Meyers, of 34! West 21 street,
New York City, on Rahway ave-

red an additional full-lnue, near the Reformatory. Mc-
but have at the same

duced the cost $20. The
*tion of an qxtra man
to reduce the fire In-

na te locally. An excep-
" J arrangement for all

U only egotism
out, -Nine Urn*

i the tint thfaw a
ntwi or•mi

Caslilll was treated by Dr. C. How
aid Rothfuss.

Kurt Kuker, 24, of 493 New
Brunswick avenue,' Fords, was
treated for shock, concussion and
body burtses at the Perth Amboy
General hospital as a result of an
accident early Saturday morning,
when the car he was driving fig-
ured in a collision with a machine
operated by* Joseph Lipoma, of 12
8th street, Newark, at the corner
of Amboy avenue and Green
street.

where persons have not been en-
titled to them."

In order to avoid the allowance
of exemptions to parties that are
not deserving, the Township is
endeavoring to establish a perma-
nent record. AH ex-service men
who can establish the facts that
they live In Woodbridge, own
property in Woodbridge in their
'own name and have an honorable
discharge may secure the $500 ex-
emption by obtaining one of the
application blanks at the tax col-
lector's or tax assessor's office.

Mr. McElroy points out that if
property is in an ex-serviceman's
wife's name, no exemption can be
claimed as the law states that the
deed must be in the ex-service-
man's name only.

"Other cases that have arisen",
Mr. McElroy said, "include the
building and loans who have se-
cured the exemptions because the
records have not been changed
alter foreclosures. We have had
cases of ex-servicemen who own
property in Woodbridge Township
and who reside outside of the
Township, who have endeavored
to claim exemption. According to
the letter of the law, the ex-ser-
viceman must live in the munici-
pality where he owns property be-
ipre he can lawfully claim exemp
tion."

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
JOIN PRESS GROUP

WOODBRIDGE, — Four new
members were accepted into mem
bership of the Middlesex County
Press Club at a regular meeting
held recently at the home
of Mi1, and Mrs. J. Edwin Runyon,
of DeckeV place. '

Thomas Holsten and Jack Dick-
son of the Perth Amboy Evening
News, were voted - into regular
membership while William Gra-
ham and Harold Ford, both of
Perth Amboy ,were approved as
associate members.

Preliminary plaits were made
for a dance to be held sometime
in May. George Keating, Robert
Prall and Elmer J. Vecsey were
named as * committee in charge.

The next meeting of the organ-
ization will be held Monday night
March 2f> and will be in charge
of Robert Prall, Gil Hunter and
Peter Urban.

Oliver W. Holm* Die*

Death, at 2:15 o'clock Tuesday
morning, closed the distinguished
career of former Supreme Court
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
He died In Washington, D. C, of
bronchial pneumonia. He would
have celebrated his Mth blrthdiy
today.

— Must
j«cto.

WOODBRIDGE. — A thorough
"raking ovei; the coals" was given
the ''work fbr relief" program by
Stephen Horvath, who said he
represented a committee of un-
employed, at a meeting of the
Township Committee, Monday
night.

Ho.'vath declared that Commit-
tecrnan Ernest Nier and WilUam
Cuughlin, head of the Woodbridgii
Township Taxpayers' asxociuiron
fadvot-uted "free slavery" when
they proposed to use relief labor
on Township roads.

"I regret that this attitude is
being taken," answered Mr. Nier.
"It is up to the Township to sug-
gest projects to the relief admin-
istration so that relief clients may
be given employerant. It is our
understanding that those who will
be placed on the project are to
receive cash relief plus a twenty
per cent bonus." —

Several grievances were pre-
sented by members of th.e relief
recipients' committee, the main
one being the fact that working
on relief projects was "enforced
labor, unconstitutional and free
slavery."

CommiUeemah
who acted as

Fred Spencer,
chairman of the

Township Committee in absence
of Mayor August F., Greiner, told
Horvath that the Township Com-
mittee has no say in relief affairs.

"We have no jurisdiction over
the relief," Spencer concluded, "it
is entirely a state and county af-
fair. If you have any grievances
I suggest you take thern to the lo-
cal Committee of Adjustment."

Andrew J. Retkwa Commits
Suicide by Taking Poison
After Quarrel With Wife

ISEHN.—One of the most pop-
ular residents of the Iseiin section
of the Township, Andrew J. Ret-
kvvu, 43, of Correja avenue, com-
mitted suicide by taking poison
Wednesday night.

His body was discovered shortly
before seven o'clock yesterday
morning by John Baggai, of Mid-
dlesex avenue, who was on his

WOODBRIDGE.—Another mile-
stone in the development of Mid-
dlesbx County was reached Mon-
day'morning when the new WOR
50,000-watt transmitting station
in Woodbridge Township and the
Boreugh of Carteret was opened
officially with a preliminary pro-
gram which featured the chief
executives of Woodbridge Town-
ship and surrounding towns. In
the afternoon President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt spoke from the
White,House and Governor Har-
old G. Hoffman tendered his con-
gratulations from the Bamberger
studio in Newark.

Among those who were intro-
duced by the annoutica|?; Jeft
Sparks, were: Mayor
tifeiner, oi Woodbridge;
tdward J. Patten, of Perth Am-
boy; Mayor Joseph Mittuch, oi
Carteret; Col. Charles A. Kahlert,
head 6f the New Jersey Press
Association; Jacob M. Klein, coun-
sel for the Port Raritan Com-
mission; State Senator John E.
Toolan, Paul L. Troast, architect
of the building; Wilfred John-
stone,'head of WOR Press Rela-
tions Bureau and Jack; Poppele,
chief engineer. \

Mayor Greiner's address was as
follows:

"I, too, am glad to welcome
WOR and to congratulate the

Continued on Page JSight

Justice Of Peace
Prefers Charges
Against Constable
Grossman Declares Martin

"Unfit Person To Conduct
Office of Constable" At
Meeting of Township Com
mittee.

WOODBRIDGE. — Charges of
"conduct unbecoming a gentle-
man" were made against Daniel
Martin, of this place, a constable,
by Leo Grossman, Justice of the
Peace, as a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held Monday

Surveyors Start
Elimination Work
At R.R. Crossings

in t?ood conscience they can afford." That, in »ub*.;;••
HtancL1, was the keynote of a message released today by
Mayor August F, Greiner, in answer to a demand mad* <
l>y tho stadium commission that it be officially recognized
>y the Township. »*'•

Although, the Mayor's message ,;
does not officially reeogniw the

{commission, it does point out the
need of nn athletic field (or the
"better up-building of the moral
and physical welfare of the youth
of the Township". It was pointed
out today by officials ot theiocul;
governing boay that the uommrt^

cannot lawtuUy otnciauy reO-\
ogruze the commission, however, i

night.
Presenting his

Grossman said:
charges, Mr.

"Mr. Martin came into my of-
fice in a drunken condition and
immediately began using his fists.
I, therefore, wish to prefer
charges against him for one, con-
duct unbecoming a genleman; two
because he was drunk and disord-
erly and three, because he has
proven himself to be unfit for
duty because he has allowed him-
self to get drunk:"

Mr. Grossman also declared

Board To Suspend
Engineers Failing
1 o Keep Set Limit
Regular Check To Be Made

On All Trains Passing
Thru Woodbridge Prope
Pending the Elimination o:
Crossing*.

WOODBRIDGE. - All express
trains traveling through Wood-
bridge proper will have to inain-
lain a speed limit of not 'more
lhan thirty miles an Hour a 3 -a*
check will be made by the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
and engineers found violating the
ruling will be suspended, accord-
ing to a communication sent to
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy by James Maybury, Jr.,
chief of the transportation divis-
ion.

Mr. Maybuiy's letter came as an
answer to one sent him by Mr.
McElroy requesting that an addi-
tional watchman be placed at the
Croon and Main street crossings
until the elimination work is in
progress. The former declared that
it will not be necessary if the
speed limit is maintained,

It was brought out by the trans-
portation chief that with a speed
limit of thirty miles an hour the
annunciator bell will ring for ap-
proximately two minutes before
the trains reach the crossing and
will provide ample notice for the
lowering of the gates.

Instructions 'have been issued
to crossing-watchmen at Main

Civil Engineers "Placing"
property along Railroad's
right-of-way—Grade to be
Slightly Changed at*Fr«.
man Street.

WOODHK1DOE. — Civil Engi-
neers are already at work on the
Main street and Green street
crossings of the Pennsylvania rail-
road "placing" property along the
tracks as the first step toward the
elimination of grade crossings in
the Township. All the crossings
from Leesville avenue to Genasco
will be surveyed.

If plans now being worked out
are approved, the freight station
will be near factory lane and the
ticket office will be on the eleva-
tion at Green street. The grades
on Green street, Main street ana
other crossings will not have to
be changed except at Freeman
street wnere it will have to be
altered somewhat. It is the inten-
tion of the railroad to acquire
property along the tracks but it
is understood that it will not have
to purchase as much land as orig-
inally expected. According to en-
gineers who have looked at the
plans, but ten feet of land is all
that will have to be purchased in
various spots.

Pushes Action
In the meantime the Township

Committee is quietly pushing the
project for the elimination of the
crossings. Although it was report-
ed at tne Township meeting Mon-
day night that the speed limit has
been cut down to SO miles an
hour for all trains passing through
the Township, Committeemun
John Hassey requested that an
ordinance be passed cutting the
rate of speed to 15 miles an hour.
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy, when asked for his opinion
stated that sucii an ordinance
would be unconstitutional.

Committeeman Nier tlien made
a motion that the Pennsylvania
Railroad be asked to improve its

street and Grecjn street that if a g™de crossings "pending the elim
i h f | m a t i w ^ the crossing^ asJheygasoline truck stops at either o

tne crossings when a train^^s
about due the gates are to be low-
ered before tne gasoline truck
starts from stop position.

Mr. Maybury pointed out that
a gasoline truck and trailer over
f i f f i l t k

g
fifty-feet takes an

to cross
un-

the crossings as they
are extremely dangerous necess-
itating-motorists to proceed very
slowly over the tracks." Although
the motion was passed Commit-
teeman Hassey asserted in no un-
certain manner;

I will never be satisfied with
less than the

in
right-of-way of the railroad as £ • '^Vooibridge"
mmnii.ul with nthar i.ohinlae h,,( i n lP 0 I "OOQDnage.compared with other vehicles, but
if the speed limit is strictly ad-
hered to by the engineers the sit-
uation would be taken care of in
respect to the traffic.

The Board of Public Utility
Commissioners have had men
checking the speed over bfljh
crossings and their reports state ^ n ^

LEGISLATIVE MEASURE
MAY SAVE TOWN COST
OF LIGHTING AT T

WOODBRIDGE.—The construc-
h

way to work when hisi attention | t h a t h e c o u l d p r o d u c e w l t n e g s e s when he said.
^ s f i t r ? ^ 1 ? ? " ! : w * ! ! ^ s ^ to prove that Mr Martin had ."Let me .te

g p
that trams not stopping :at Wood-
bridge station have adhered to the
speed limit.

Mr. Maybury indicated that the
Commission would not tolerate
any infringement of the ruling

hud its lights burning. Glancing
inside he discovered Retkw$'s
body slumped over the wheei.

Raggai immediately notified the
police who in turn notified Coro-
ner Edward A. Finn. They learned
that Retkwa had been employed
In a jewelry concern, in Newark
and in the car they found a large
can of poison which he used at
his work in polishing metals.

On Investigation the authorities
found that Retkwa and his wife,
Rose, had an argument Sunday
night. He left the house Monday
morning to go to work and did
not return.

An autopsy was performed on
the body by County Physician
William Wllentz yesterday after-
noon and death was found due to
cyanide poisoning. The body was
turned over to the Greiner Funer-
al Home.

In addition to his wUe, Retkwa
Is survived by two sons, Jerry end
John; a sister, HTI. Mary Konda,
and a brother, Michael, all of Iie-
lln.

He was a member ot the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, Ukrainian Society ot Iselin
and the Fraternal Order ot Eagles
ot Newark.

to prove that Mr. Martin had
been in trouble in Union county
before he came to Woodbridge' and
that he was no fit person to re-
tain the office of constable,

McElroy Scores Method
Earlier in the evening, when

Charles Mahr, ot Iselin, was re-
appointed constable and Herman
Hagedom was also named con-
stable to fill a vacancy, Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy advised
that considerable caution should
be taken in the appointing of
constables.

"Each appointment should be
passed on by the Chief of Police
and chairman of the Police com-
mittee before brought before this
committee." Mr. McElroy de-
clared. "It is unfortunate, but a
number of men seek the appoint-
ment because it gives them the
right to carry a revolver and for
no other reason. If they want to
he constables they" should carry
out the duties of a constable."

The charges were referred to
the police committee for investi-
gation. John A. Hassey, chairman
of the police committee, declared
that If Martin was found lncom-

"Let me state that thirty miles
an hour, as arranged, means thir-
ty miles an hour, and we propose
to check the speed from time to
time. As the speed limit is now a
requirement by instructions to en-
gineers, any violation thereof will
mean a suspension for the engine-
er running in excess of thirty
miles an hour."

MRS. MARGARET WEBER

AVBNEL. — Funeral services
for Mrs. Margaret Weber, 82 years
old, who died Saturday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
KaysCr, of 20 Fifth avenue, this
place, with whom she resided,
were htld Tuesday afternoon at

pastor of St. Luke's Evangelical
church, EUmora, officiated. Inter-
ment was in the Lutheran ceme-
tery, Middle Village ,Long Island.

The late Mrs. Weber was ill for
only a short time. Besides Mrs.
Kayser, she' is survived by two
other daughter!,; Mrs. Peter
Schmidt and Mrs.' Elizabeth Eh-,
mer, both of this place; a son, Al-

mas « muiuu wa» uniua uiwm- bert, of New York; seven grand-
petent he would be removed from children and three great grand-

by the
• • *State Highway Commission at the

intersection of Amboy avenue and
Cleveland avenue, commonly
known as Thirsthaven, has been
held up pending the outcome ot a
b » n o w in the legislature which,
If passed, authorizes the State
Highway Commission to locate
lights at dangerous intersections.

For some time the Woodbridge
Lions club endeavored to secure
some sort of safety device at the
interse-tion. Finally, Township oU
fi rials agreed to install traffic
lights if the State Highway Com-
mission would erect ths "safety-
island.1

With the advent of the intro-
duction ol the bill Into the legis-
lature, the local goverr.ng body
has docided to hold uy the matter
to await the outcome, U the bill
is passed it will saw Hie taxpay-
eis approximately $!.,000.

TO PRESENT PI AT

WOODDniDGK. - "I he Magic
Mirror" or "Snow Wli'te and the
Seven Dwarfs" will be presented
by a Kioup of township children,
Friday night, March 2* at the
Woolbrldge High School auditori-
um for the benefit of the Child

n and when the Townsnip I
the property on Grove street it 'i
probably can apply to the ERA.
ioi' labor in be ha it of the Lommis- •
sion.

it only body that trw Town-
snip can umuuny designate wouiu
Lie u board c Haygrounu com-
missioners wnicn win immediately
put a political aspect on tne pro-
ject, as me commissioners wouio
oe part of a political organization
whether Republicans or Demo-
crats are in power.

If the present commission car-
ries on its worn, all the 'township
expects is enough of the gate re-
ceipts that would equal the
amount of one year's taxes on the
property. It a playground commis-
sion is appointed any income from
the gate receipts would, be eaten
up in salaries and, the taxpayers
would be the losers.

Mayor Gremer's complete mes-
sage, whlcti was released to tM?
LLADER-JOUKNAL U'is inbrnmg
pads as follows:
"In the latter part of 1934, at

the request of those who were in-
terested in the acquisition of prop- ig
erty on Which to locate a stadium,
a public hearing pf taxpayers was
called to ascertain the sentiment
of the people on the proposition.
It will be recalled that it was the1

almost unanimous . opinion of
those present at this meeting that
provision should be made for an
athletic field (or the better up-
building of the moral and physical
welfare of the youth of the Town-
ship.

"At this meeting it was the gen-
eral concensus of the Township
Committee that it could not ol it-
self provide the necessary funds
for such a project because of the
financial condition of the munici-
pality. Subsequently to this meet-
ing a committee of local citizens
interested in the stadium idea got
together and formed a stadium
commission with the idea that it
would function as an independent
organization to seek 'voluntary
subscription to a fund to satisfy
obligationsVhat would have to be
met before the Township acquired
title to the site picked for the
athletic field. The stadium com-
mission is very much interejted
in this project and I think they
should be encouraged in the good
work they are doing. This com-
mission has been in contact with
the Emergency Relief Administra-
tion and representatives of thai
administration have agreed to as-
sist with the necessary fund* with
which to proceed with the work
without expense to the commis-
sion or to the taxpayers of tht̂
Townshjp. i

"It niw becomes necessary lor
the stadium commission as an in-
dependent body to raise by popu-
lar subscription, within the next
two weeks tho bum of approxi-
mately four inoiiband dollars '-,
in common with the members of
the Township Committee, feel
that the efforts of toe individuals
comprising the stadium commis-

fefeh no official con-
Township gov

eminent should t>e given waole-
hearted support in their enter-
prise to raise the sum of money
needed and that it is the patriot-
ic duty t)f all of the citizens of
the Township of1- Woodbridge to
support the movement by contrib-
uting thereto what they feel in
good conscience they can afford

"I heartily endorse this move-
ment as a step in the right dlrec-stei

thtition and I triink that the members I
of the stadium commission are to
be congratulated in their efforts
to provide proper facilities, for |
the training of our youth and I
trust that every ouiien of the
Township who din afford to will |
contribute to the successful com-
pletion of the stadium commls
sion's efforts to erect a stadium'

READS WRONG VERDlfcT;
ACQUITTED MAN FAINTS

Cleveland. — Oscar Hawkins.I

office. children.

Study School at the Colonia Com-. fainted when Judge A, R. Cerleti
munlty Center. The production' r e ad the Jury's verdict of "guilty
will be under the direction of |Of murder In the ilmt degree"!
Miss Dorothy Frances Dletz. The, When revived, he found that th<*|
play was p r e s e n t four years judge had made a mistake ami I
ago by Miss Dletz and was a great read the wrong verdict. The jury |
success. I had found htm "not guilty."
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Port Reading School Relief Given To 15

Discussing :iiiniv(.irsiiivi<is
at police lici\(l(|u«rtor8 yes-
terday iimniinK, llnrvey told
US a story of a drunk that
Was broiitfM in sometime
ago by ono of th(> local cops.
Tne inebriated citizen when
being book I'd said he had
been celebrating his wife's
40th birthday. "But," he hic-
coughed, "Guess I'll change
her in for two twenties."

• • * •

Our heartiest congrat
ulation* to Sergeant aind
Mrs. Harvey Romond,
of Albert street, who
celebrated their 30th
wedding anniversary
yesterday. Here's wish-
ing you both many more
years of happiness!

* • • •
Th« Junior Police boys

are all drosed up with new
badges. Instead of the old! . >• Singing—"America, the Beau-
type pin badge they are now' t i f u l"
Bporting large arm badges

. Which are adjusted with
leather straps.

Has r*atnotic Program
I'litii KLAuitiU. -with a pro-

i.ini ui a|jpiu]ni;iU' cxerciues,
iinuiu.s iiiKi vvusimiKtous Dinn-
,i,vs wen1 (ji>sfrveu uy the pupils
i I'ui-t Homing scliool No. u at
n iisseinuiy lii'ia recently. The
•lugrum, given under the direc-

tion oi ine principal, Mr. Martin
niciun, was presented as follows:

opening song—America,
Gittae 1. Military March—Rhy-

thm band.
Urade 2. "Everywhere Court"—

Robert Govelitz.
Mother Earth's Children

Grade 1. Recitation, "February"
Edward Larson.

Grade 1-4. Song, "Heroes."
Grade 3. Recitation, "My Ambi-

tion"—William Superior.
Story of the Flag—9 Children
Grade 4. Episodes in the Life of

Abraham Lincoln.
1. Elvira Cromwell, Dominick

Rosettl, Marie Pellegrino, Anna
Bozon and S. Lemasiski.

^ 2 Angelina Zuccaro and N. Siv-
iieT

Girls' Chorus.
3. Dialouge, "Like Washington"

Mae Siuso and Daniel Minucci.
Grade 4. Songs,

'Land of Freedom."
"Columbia,"

Recitntion, "Like Lincoln,"—six
girls.

The program given by the up-
per grade pupils of school No. 9

We wonder who the
certain fireman was that

.. parked in the snow-
Is storm with his girl
•'* friend and then had to

get an inn keeper to aid
him in getting the. car
going ?

Now that February is ov-
-«r, we can legitimately be-
gin looking for signs of
Bpring, And we found one
of the first ones on Anne
Hornsby's desk in Joe Duni-
gan's olfice. Anne is display-
ing the first pussywillows of
the season.

2. "February Days," a program
ubout Import cvenU which have
happened and about famous peo-

h b d i th

Per tent in State
NEWARK. — Emergency reliel

WHS given to more than 15 per
cent of the 4,041,334 pnpulutlon of
of New Jersey during January, ac
cording to records of the State
ERA just assembled at headquart-
ers. The rolls listed 610,900 indi-
viduals. Dpcrpnses were shown
only in Hudson, Bergen and Pas-
saic among the 21 counties. The
net growth was 12,973 above the
597,927 of December.

The outcome was not a surprise
because January • generally pro-
duces a seasonal decline in em-
ployment. That was prevented in
ianunry 1934, when the Civil
Works Admimstartion was near-
ings it apex with more than 100,->
men und women employed, Such
employment reduced the relief
list at that time to 337,355. The
figures for last month are slightly
more than 81 per cent above
those of January last year.

More than 68 per cent of the
relievees were in the ten northern
counties, Bergen, Passalc, Sussex,
Warren, Hudson, Essex, Morris,
Union, Somerset and Middlesex.
This half of the State is heavily
industrial. In the southern section
only Mercer and Camden have
important industrial populations.
The rural and shore counties all
showed large extensions of their
rolls.

The total last month was split
among 166,582 cases, with 581,442
in families of two or more per-
sons and 29,358 non-family indi-

pp p
ple who were born during the
month of February, including es-
tablishment of Weather Bureau,
Daniel Boone, Lincoln, Vnlentine,
Washington and George Rogers
CV

Add things you should
see: The Senior Class
play, "Growing Pains"
At the High School au-
ditorium tonight; the
Legion Band minstrel
tomorrow night at the

High school and the
Hungaria Catholic Club
minstrel Tuesday night
at Our Lady of Mt Car-
mel church parish hall.

* * * * * *

Hear that Joe Gill, form-
er Township Goinmitteeman
from the third ward, is ill
at his home in Port Read-
ing. Here's hoping that you
get on the road to recovery
in short order, Joe.

For unhitching the
truck from th« trailer
at the crash last week,

"Harry Mawbey was giv-
en a job by the Shell
Oil people at the Sewar-
en plant. We are glad
to see that Mawbey1 s
heroism was rewarded.

3. Songs used in the program
were: "Battle Cry of Freedom,"
"Columbia the Gem of the Ocean,"
and "The Star Spangled Banner."

The Hagaman Heights School
observed Washington's Birthday
with the following program:

Courage, Jennie Guiseppe; Like
Washington, Elsie Scutti; Febru-
ary, Vita Larocco; Another Wash-
ington, Anna Guiffreda; gong,
"Hurrah Hurrah", grades; Con-
tentment, Antoinette Valetutto;
Accrostic, Ten 1st grade children.

Jack Frost, Irene and Rose Bnr-
tha; Song, "Oh, Washington,"
grades; Little Folks, Stella Gron-
sky; I'll Try, Samuel Minucci;
Accrostic the Flag, Grade 3 girls;
Like Washington, Anna Ottavino;
Courtesy, Charles Minucci; Song,
"Our Flag," grades. _

Jay Mills and His Band
At Raritan Auditorium

PERTH AMBOY.—Dance lov-
ers in the Kamun Bay district

viduals.
Commitments for relief last

month were $5,085,848 of, that
$339,645.79 was for administration,
a ratio of 6.6 per cent. Toward
the total nmount committed muni-
cipalities contributed $347,406.
The number of municipalities re-
porting was the highest yet reach-
ed, 453.

The, average cost of mnintnining
a family over the month was
$32.02 and for non-family persons
$12.05.

Among the new cases accepted,
more than 46 per cent were of
persons never before on relief,
More than 36 per cent were cases
ro-opened and more than 17 per
cent had been inactive during De
cernber, The latter two classes in-
cluded persons who had obtained
employment enough to take them
off the relief rolls for the time be-
ing.

The showing of each county for
the month, with comparison is as

SPENCERS ENTERTAIN
SALMAGUNDI SOCIETY
WOODBRIDGE-Dr. and Mrs.

I. T .Spencer entertained the Sal-
magundi Literary and Musical
Society Tuesday night sit their
home on Main street. The subject
for the literary section of the ses-
sion was "Drama."

An interesting paper on "The
Developments of the Little The-
atre Movement" was contributed
by Miss Grace C. Huber. A read-
Ing of the one-act play, "Sham"
by Frank O. Tompklns, was giv-
en by Miss Huber, Miss Helen
Pfetffer, Mrs. Victor C. Nicklas
and Asher Fltz Randolph. This
was followed by the reading by
Miss Anna L. Johnson of a maga-
zine article written by Stanley
High, giving his interpretation of
recent events in Europe and their
bearing on peace or war.

USIC lor me evening Included
three vocal sows sung by rain
iweuger, ' lioou-oye, Dy Tosu,
in tne Time ot noses, sung in

German, and "His Luilaby, by
Carrie jacoDs bond wun Mrs.
Grace V. brown as the accomp-
anist, and a group of piano aoios,
'itomance," bioenus, a Spanisn
numoer '"tSequiduta," Albeniz ana
"Prelude in * ' , Uhopin played by
Miss ituth Erb.

The guests were: Mrs. J. J. Llv-
ingood, Mrs. F ,F. Anness, Mr.
ana Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, Mrs.
Madeleine J. Duval, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Merrill and Miss Eliza-
beth Spencer. The next meeting
will be March 12 at the home oi
Miss Anna L. Johnson In Green
street with Miss Johnson and Miss
Anna Hart entertaining.

John Shannon
Continued from Page One

manner, he said;
"My shop is three steps up and

oil the people who come to my
shop tell me I have the best view
on Green street and can see every
thing up nnd down the street.

Montazzoli explained that after
the truck started across the track
he lookw down 9X hu work ttd
the next Instant the crossing was
enveloped In flunM and an « -
plosion occumd.

iwuiuoior Testifies
Mr. Lane, conaucior on the

ll'Ulll, lUbLlilt:U lllal- Uie! UtiUl WU,
11 nuui anUUUUL .i.) null's it 11 nuui ana

anil premises hereinafter particularly
iifacnuni, situate, lying nnd rising In
In ilie luwnsiilp uf WuuuDiHlgs in the
Coumy of Middlesex, and btate of
Ivcw Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
Numoers 1441 and 1442, on s map of
<™ IM« nvmi by William H. itofflt

boy, county
of New
1902,

oi Mldillce*
cw Jerwy, surveyed November.

imn, by C. C, Hammann, C. B,, and
tiled lor record In the Register's O(-
flce ot Middlesex County, N. J.. Nov-
ember, 1902.

ijcftiiiiiuiK at a point In the souther-
ly HIM UI I.UUUM avenue distant scv-
<-n imiiditnl ami filly (iW) tuet west
ui tnuricB street; running thence (1)
sum HIM ly til rignl angles to (aid
auuiiieny side u( t.uuitr avenue one
nunui-ea (iuu) feet to a point: thenc*
U) westerly parallel with laid souther-
ly side m burner avenue fitly (W)
lee', lo a point; ihenae (H) northerly

l un t t r e on

Dollan (M.O77.0O),
costs of this *U.

Church JNews

follows:

Atlantic-
Bergen
Burlington
Camden ..:
Cape May ....
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester ...
Hudson
Hunterdon ...
Mercer

| will nave the opportunity to aance \ Middlesex
lo me tunes oi one ol the out-
standing bands in the country this
tju'nauy nignt at the Raritan ball-
room. Jay Mills and his lourteen-
piece orhcestra comes to thejiu-
auorium on that day.

Mills comes here from a coast
to coast tour of the leading vaude-
ville houses ift the country. For
many years he has been connect-
ed with Warner Brothers; HK.0
and Paramount. He is a very ver-
satile person, being a dancer, vo-
calist, violinist and conductor of
the band .He is also a composer
having written "When My bugar
Walks Down the Street," "No
More Worrying" nnd "Weary Riv-
er."

Sunday afternoon he and his
orchestra will give a concert dur-
ing visiting hours at the Perth
Amboy General hospital. Com-
missioner Gadek will welcome
Mills and his band when they
reach the city.

Fireni.cn Hughie Mc( , lusk- l C E L E fc R A T E S n R S T B I R T H U A

ey and "Judge" Brown cer- PORT READING,—Little Mar,
tainly did some pinochle] AnneL& Rjisso^daughter of Mr

playing this week. The form
er had 800 kings und 150
run dealt out to hiiri hi one
hand, while the latter, a
couple of hands later, re-
deived 1500 in a double run.

• • » •

We heard from the
boys the other night that
Thomas. Brennain, local
boy who has been con-
nected with the sports
department of the Eliz-
abeth Journal, is about

to leave that sheet to take
a position with Boyn-

. Brothers, k\ Perth Am-
boy. Peter Urban, of the
sports staff of the Perth
Amboy Evening News,
is scheduled to take over
Tom's job on the Journ-
al starting next Mon-
day. Our best wishes
for success go to both
boy8.

• * • •
The "Weekly Indefinite"

was so excited last week
' while covering the train-

truck crash, that its report-
ers thought fire companies
from other towns were on
hand to help the local
smoke-eaters. At least, that
is what a story in that sheet

have you believe.
. Jay the high-powered

._„ will learn that Wood-
Mge haB a very competent

department.* » • »
Before we.forget it

we want to give a great
big hand to Sergeant
Ben Parson's Junior
Police Boys, who lent a
helping baud during the
fire caused by the
truck-train crash last
w«ek. Th« boys did traf-
fic duty, at intersections
Ilk* veterans and left
the officera fr*« to aid
•t the some of the
tragedy.

and Mrs. P&y La Russo, of Sec
ond street, celebrated her firs
birthday with a party, at he:
home, recently.

tonmouth
torris
)cean
'assaic

Salem
omerset ...
iussex —
iiion
Varren

Jan.
$30,110
32,132
15,217
50,815
6,301

10,537
134,227
14,967

127,353
1,337

33,1088
39,054
15,955
11,478
8,038

31,092
3,663
6,179
1,410

33,559
4,368

Dec.
$27,618

33,077
13,368
49,042

5,472

132,844
13,435

130,945
1,199

33 239
38.026
13.788
10,061
7,518

36,284
3,116
5,459
1.046

31,379
4,125

First Presbyterian Church
Minister

Earl Harunum Devanny
Morning Worship; H:0U. Sermon

Topic, "Noblesse Oblige." Evening
Worsnip: 7:45, Sermon Topic,
"Martha Mindedness." Church
School, 9:45, Mr. A. F. Randolph,
Superintendent, Classes tor all
ages.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
P. M., Intermediate Christian En-
deavor, 2:30 P. M., Senior Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.

Monday, Regular Monthly meet-
ing of tne Session at the manse.
Regular fortnightly meeting ot the
Buscnman Guild, at the home of
Miss Betty Copeland on Maple
Avenue at eight o'clock.

Tuesday, Regular monthly meet
ing of the otneers and teachers
ot the Church School at the home
of Mrs. Walter Warr, on Grove
Avenue, at eight o'clock in the
evening,

Wednesday, Womans' Auxiliary
weekly tea at the home of Mrs.
Jay Rutan, on Grove avenue at
2:30 P. M. 4:00 P. M. Catechism
class at the church. 7:45 P. M.,
Mid-Week prayers.

hen

IN

nidi luuff were I / passcngeis | ^ u t n e r | y

ituualu, none ui whom weic nun.
iMjiiiunu nuyi's, county attorney,
m ciuss-L'xHiiiiiiing Uie
uiougnt oui me luct tnttt tne rule
ot speed allowed ui the crossing is
oa nines per hour.

Present Petition
Mr, .Hayes, in presenting a pe-

titiuii Hum uie mmiu oi
bis, 10 eliminate me conuiuon in
vvooaorrngt, ui«\ea mat tne Jboaro.
iiuiiieiiiuiciy luite tne railroads lo
reduce me speed oi tne trams to
not more Uiqii io inues an nour
wntle completing plans tor _ tne
elimination oi grade crossings.

Andrew U, Desmond, cnauman
of \i\e citizen's committee, aiso
presented a petition in benall ot
residents of Wooaormge. Tne lo-
cal attorney, in a stirring manner
urgect quicK action toward tne el-
imination and requested the board
to set a limn of ten miles an hour
lor trains going through. Wood-
ondge. Uniy tnrougn such action,
he explained, could the Township
hope to mane tne railroad remedy
the situation which is a (rave one
as far as Woodbrdige is concerned
He described what a catastrophe
it would have been if the aceiaeni
had occurred a short time late
when the children would be on
their wny home from school.

Mr. Hayes and Assistant Prose-
cutor James S. Wight in question-
ing the witnesses brought out the
fact clearly that it is practically
impossible for a driver of a car to
see a train approaching at the
Green street crossing. Presenting
pictures of the crossing as evi-
dence of this fact, - Mr. Hayes
showed that the shoemakers' store
obstructs the view.

Shannon Not 111

,il liinii^ l i m i n g UlL1 tt'Stl-

moiH 01 witnesses it was nismtuu-
eu Liiiti biiuinion may nave ueen
ni ui suiiereu a strone at tne tinr
ui tne ciasn. necoias snowed tnat
ne had ueen examined Dy tne rau-
loud meoical Board August H
ana his pnysicai condmuh was
xouiia to Lie excellent, shannon
was born in loot) and worKed on
the railroad since IWi.

lee, lo point; ihenae (H)
parallel wun the l int course, one
Hundred (100) feet to a point in said

l iUo ot '•••»»»» ivonue;
side ot
easterly,

Lutner avenue
along Bald soULh-

» i l l eusujn/, ».„.., ..
rly side o( Luther avenue, fifty (60)
eet to tlw point or place ot beginning.

The approximate amount ol the ue-
crce to be satisfied by said sale Is the

urn of Six iliouund Btventy-tnven
~ ) , log«th«r with tlw

ici all and singular the
privileges, heredltanionta and

tneneunlo belonging or
i i g

iiuiieimmoi n
unywiae appertaining.

ALAN H, ELY

JulIN A, UELANEY,

8, 15. 22, 36.
Solicitor.

The approximate amount of the de-
Tee to be satisfied by said sile i«
he sum of yix 'rhousand Two Hund-
ed Eighty Dollars (StttDO.W), together
i h the costs of this sale.

h

red Eighty Do
with the costs of this sale.

rogMher with nil and singular the

ightS, priVlR»ro, , ,v

ippurUnuices thereunto belonging or
n unywlne appertaining.

ALAN H. BLJ,
Sheriff

JOHN A. DELANKY,
Solicitor.

.mention*)!, are m d « t u t l w defendant
because under the third parUrmph of
<He 5ist will and testament of the said
Morris 9chw*rtet«ln, deceased, y o u
mliht have an interest In the premln

"(wrlbcd In onld mortgage.
HBNRY ST. C. U.VIN
Sol'r for and of counsel
with complainant,
54 Main *tr«tt
Woodbrldge. N, J.

1 8. IS, » : 86 .

i, 1, », 15, 23, 36.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY

I'u Isldiiiu Hdiw&rtateln, his unKnown
heirs, devises and personal repre-
sentatives, and Marie Schwartstein,
last name ' Hchwartsteln" beng fic-
titious and unknown as to the Ut-

ter, and her unknown heirs, de-
visees and personal representatives,

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof. In a cause
wherein Frank J. Lawson la complain-
ant, and Bertha Schwartstcln Seller
and olheis are defendants, you are
required to appear and answer the
bill of said complainant, on or before
the 22nd day of April, next, or the
fluid hill will ho takrn n.i rimfrmedflui
against you.

Hit said bill Is filed to foreclose a
mortgage daled July 1?, 1917 executed

y Abraham Eskln and Esther Eskln.
is wife, to Jennie L. Phillips, record-

th Clerk'ft Office of Middlesex
k 318 f Mortgages for

by
his w i ,
ed In the
County In Book 318 of M g
said County, on page K08cc,

d t e covering land

SHERIFF'S SALE
« oHAiNi.Ji.tti OF NEW JER8EY-
Belween WILLIAM H. KELLl, com-
missioner ul Banning aim Insurance
at me State tit i\«w Jersey, etc..

and STEVE DODNAK

Book 318 of Mortgages for
y, on page 50SAc. —*•'«•>

said mortgage, covering lands
City of Perth Amboy, County
dlrnex and State of Now Jersey, wan
subsequently assigned to tho said
Frank J. Latoson (in(I which said prem-
ises were subsequently conveyed i« «n<
Morris Schwarttteln (now deceased)
who assumed the payment of Mid
mortgage: and you, Isidore 0 /*mrl .
stein and Marie a-»-_,«»j«iii afore-

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
• : FRANK RAW80M TTLD8U!y

and HILDA TTLDSLBY, bll wife.
By virtue of an order of the Court

,t Chancery of New Jersey, mad« on
hi. 25lli day of Februay, 1988, In n

ip whoreln Frank J. Lawion, Trus-
lrr fur Unnry B. Lawson, Is complaln-
ftnt, nnd you, Frank Rawsott Tyldsley
and Hilda Tyldsi«y, his wlte, and
,t|iem, are dflfenilRntJi, you ar« M-
lUlrcd to appfai- nnd answer tho bill
,-f mmplolnl nn or before the u«th
/lav »f April, next, or th« said bill will
ho taken n» confessed i\gnln«t you.

The said bill la 'I'*1 l<> 'otecloiv it
certain mortgage given by Fr&nk Raw.
son Tyldsley and Hilda Tyldjley his
wKe to Ernest H, Boynton, Fr«d .1

ox'and Roy C. Evarts. truttMs dat-
ed Scptpmbnr IS, 1W9, and recorded In
Hie Middlesex County Clerk's Ofh>
in Book BIS' of MortiMU tor U | , |
County, on page,376, covering lands Ing

rldge, In
State of

s In
In thr
f N

U1,. Ttiwiiflhlp of Woodbrl
County of Middlesex and i
jersey, which said mortgage was sub
aequciitly ftsnlgnod to the complalni
herein, and you arc m«o» awendantH
brrnuw you a™ t t i e record owners oi
the premlxns described In satd morl

""^ HENRY ST, C. LAVIN,
Sol'r of complainant,
64 Main street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Dated: February 38, KUB
3 1 8, 15, M; 85 .

Complainant, and tt'iuiva JJWHAH
unu M A I U BUUNAR, his wlte, Be

i-i. ia , [» the sale ol mortgaged
pmiimi-n dated January 8, 18167
By virtue of the auuve ataieu Writ,

lo me directed anil delivered, I will
expose to sal? at public vtnduo on

ajtvU^ra DAK OF MARCH
NlisKiiutirt 'imit'l'J-KIvBi A. L>.

at two I' ci.ick, Slumlord Time, In the
ufti'i'ii.iun ul the said day, at tho
Snentt a Oflioe In tne City o( New

ALL, UK' following tract or parcel of
lituu pmniDua liereinalter particularly
ii^s^iint'd, Btiuule, lying and being In
uir lowikHiup ui WiHKiuriUKt1 ui tue
L'uuiuy ul AUddleaex, and State of
New jersey.

J>l^l.><l.i hMOUIt lilllt (ivHlKlialt'll U>t
nil ul U.I MiR-ly \W1) and the south-
erly )6.l)( feet of lot mnety-une tt)i)
uii Mup of Itictil t'ark located In Town-
aiup ui Wuvuuiiuge, Cuumy of Middle-
Hun und bime ot i\ew Jersey. Surveyed
uy Larson & Kox, Civil Engineers,
icrth Amooy, N. J , and filed tor re-
curd in Uie Clerk s Office of Middle-

Cgumy, N. J.
m.i""".6 >IL u pouil on tilt; ettuterly
i .'i ^uai.i w » i uisium suuiituny
•>o it.-̂ L to lue BoUi-ia-ual curnur UL

MRS. FRANCES EBENHOH
WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs, Franc

Kbenhoh, 38 years old, wife of
Tliomas Ebcnhoh, 660 St, Georgfe
avenue, died Friday at the Perth
Amboy General hospital after a

State Totals $610,900 $597,827

Town Presents
(Continued from Page One)

antic City vs. Pleasantville to
•emedy the situation existing by
eason of these crossings effect-
•vsly,

"6. Now, therefore, the Town-
ihip Committed of the Township
)f Woodbridge respectively asks
.ntervention of the Public Utility
Commission^to fix and determine
the rate of speed of which trains
of the Pennsylvania Railroad may
travel and the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Wood-
bfidge respectively suggests that
no railroad trains operating
through the Township of Wood-
bridge should be permitted to
a greater rate of speed than fif-
teen miles per hour.

"Respecfully submitted,
'TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE"

"A. F. Greiner, Mayor."

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend No .111 on Com-
mon Stock

Dividend No.. 65 on 8%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

Dividend No. 49 on 1%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 27 on $5.00

Cumulative Preferred Stock
The board of Directors ol Pub-

lic Service Corporation of New
Jersey has declared dividends at
the rate of 8% per annum on the
8% Cumulative Preferred •Stock,
being ?2.00 per share; at the rate
pf 7% per annum on the 7% Cum-
lative PreferredStock, being $1.75
per share; at the rate of $5.00 per
annum on the non par value Curn-
ulative Preferred Stock, being
$1.25 pet sjhare, and 70 cents per
share on the non par value Com-
mon Stock for the quarter ending
March 31, 1935. All dividends are
payable March 30, 1935, to stock-
holders of record at the close of
business, March 1, 1935.

Dividends on 6% Cumulative
Preferred Stock are payable on
the .iftK day pf each mouth.

Van Middlesworth,
Treasurer.

Leisure lime
(Continued from Page One)

basketball; 7:30 to 8:30, stamp
CIUD, U:M to 9:30, community
singing; 9:30 to 19:00 quiet games.

Ttiursday: V 2 , gym games; 2-3,
aiiuerun, 3-4, ping pong; 4-5,
oiiey bail; 7:aU to 8:«U, Wood-
one; tuu to 9:30, forum; 9:30 to
u:uu, ping pong,
i'nday: l-'£, quiet games; 2-3

lanaerait; 3-4, woodwork; 4-5,
7:au to U;M, entertain-

; ,
ment; 8:3*1 to 10:00; social dancing.

THOMAS E. ROTHWELL
m m u AVENEL.—Thpmas E. Rothwell

husband!46 y ° a r s o l d ' o f 4 3 3 A v e " ^ s t r e e t '
she is survived by three daughters I d l e d M o n d aV night at his home
Miiry, Anna and Josephine; one
son, Frank; a brother, Thomas
Wo^kovich, of Gary,
three brothers and
Europe.

Funeral services wereheld Mon-

after a short illness. He is survived
by his wife, Edith M., one daugh-
^ e r ' P o r o *yi ol Avenel and sever

d th i E^fc'iov8^'a"'sisters arid brothers in Eng-
l n i land.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clockj • . IlCoUdV dl l t 1I1UUI1 o l i . j u \J UlULn

day morning at he home and at, £ r o m | h e Qreiner funeral home,
St James church were a solemn; G r e e n 3treet, Rev. Robert Mc-
equiem mass was celebrated. In-1 Bride, pastor of the Presbyterian
erment wns in St. James' ceme- J c h u r c h i h e r e officiated. Interment

i y ' i was in the Rahway cemetery.

snwv unu rtew Avti-
. . . . . tnciiCQ u> tu.iM-Tiy ul rlKnt

«u&tco iu Liouit} au'tiel iw U;et; Ihuuoe
K±I tjouuitii'iy unu UiUttutl wiin Luuis

4i.ui leet; merwe U) westerly
.ruiwl wuu me lirai describtitl
ul JUO luet tu tile easterly side

ul L.U11I3 bllt't,'!, llltUct.' {-if 1IU1 mcl i>
along uie eagerly atue ot Lulus

olivet 11,uV l««l lo UHJ point or uiaa'
lit'glnmng.

The uppiuximat« amount of the de-
cree to ue aauBti<;d by Bald sale is the
Bum uf t'our tnuusaud five hundred
«>eveh dollhrs (M.tiu.iW) togather wUb
me coSiS or this sale.

n.ifc'-iiier wmi un and singular the
iitnu, iirniicBua, heredlta.menis and
.il>purieniuici'3 tnereuuio beiongmg or
in unywi»e upperlaming.

AbAN a, ELY,
Hnerlff.

JOHN A. DELANEV,
U6.20 Bollcltor,
J; i, 8, li, n. 36.

SHERIFF'S SALE
;N OF NEW JERSEY—

E C
CHJUvuisia O F N E W J E S E

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY, Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance
of the State ot r\ew jersey, etc.
Complainant, and MARIA ZSADAN-
YE and MIKLOS ZS AD AN YE her
husband, Defendants, Fl. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
January 9, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

fi^ESDAV THE TWENWBU^ESDAV, "THE TWENTY-
SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH

NINETEEN THIRTY-FIVE
at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office In "
Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered,

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company

Dividend No. 13 on 7%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 15 on $5.00

Cumulative Preferred Stock
The Board of Directors of Pub

lie Service Electric and Gas Com
puny has" declared the regular
quarterly dividend on the 7% and
and $5.00 Preferred Stock of that
Company. Dividends are payable
March 30 1935, to stockholders of
record at the close of business
March 1, 1935.

T. W. Van Middlesworth,
Treasurer

A-3483

the ttty of New

It a , adjudged and de-
creed that the fifty snares of capital
stock No. 3129 of the CHtMU Building
and Loan Association owned by the
Mid Maria Zsadanye and Mlklos Zsa-
daiiye, her husband; on which there Is
due to them (522.60 and assigned by
them to the Citizens Building and
Low) Association as collateral security
for the said loan be first sold and so
much of certain mortgaged premises
with the appurtenances, In the said
Bill of Complaint in said cause par-
ticularly sei forth uml described, that
Is to aay:

L

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAiNttaU OF NEW JBH8HY—

Between WILLIAM H. KELLf, uom-
mis3icniLT ol Ban King and insurance
of the ata.i(> ol hew Jersey, etc.,
Complainant, and SOPH1K SABu,
IRA ri, CHOUSE, et als., Delen^intB.
Fl. Fa. tor the sale of mortgaged
premises dated January 17, 1X36.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
W^uisiHHJAt, •itiiS VWBNTY-

SBVKNTH DAY OF MAHCH
MftE'i'EEN THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock. Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the
KnoiiHs Otfloe In th« City of New
Urunswlck, N. J.

A L L the following tract or parcel of
land pramlsaa hereinafter particularly
descrlDed, situate, lylus and using In
the Township of \v ooiibriuge in the
County of Middlesex, and state ol
New Jersey,

BEING known and designated as
LotB 1321, 1322, 1323, 1824, Ufa, U d
1326. on a Map entitled "Map ot Prop-
erty of WtUUam H. Moffit, comprising
ot £29 Building Lota known as Hope-
lawn, situate in Woodbrtdge Town-
ahp, Middlesex County, Mew Jersey,
surveyed by Charles C. Hommaun,
Surveyor, November, 1902, and filed
for record ln the Clerk's Offloe of
Middlesex County, New Jersey,

BEGINNING at>a point In the south-
erly line of James s'treet distant west-

. . and fifty (260) feet
Ivest corner formed by

f J S t t nd

prly two hun
from the BOU
th« Intersection of James Stre*t ani
Htrotrt-street i running Uitiut, (1)
southerly at right angles to James
Street, one hundred (100) teet; thence
(2) westerly and_ jarallel^ wtp the

y
ALL thut tract, or parcel of land' NINO.

(2) westerly and paralll
southerly line of James Street, one
hundred and fifty (160) (eet; thence
(3) northerly and parallel with the
first described course one hundred
(UK)) feet to tlw southerly side of
James, Street: thence (4) easterly and
along the southerly side of James
Street, one hundred and fifty (160)
feet to the point or place of BBOIN-

Tydol Service
GAS — VEEDOL

A C C E S S O R I E S

T I R E S - T U B E S
FLATS FIXED

- BATTERIES
CHARGED - RENTALS

La t u t Equipment for

Greezing All Models.

OUR MEN KNOW
THEIR JOBS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

State Service
STATION

SBS Ambojr Ave., Woodbrldge

W A N T TO SAVE MONEY
ON GUARANTEED CLEANING?

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
direct from its New York Stage

3-Hour Broadcast by

L I S T E R I N E
announced by

Gera/dfne Farrar
i l l Every Saturday • all NBC stations

1:45 P.M.

Any 3 Garments
Any 2 Garments
Single Garments.

Coats, Suits,
Dresses

Coats, Suits,
Dresses

125
85c
43c

DRY CLEANED) AND PRESSED

All Work Guaranteed

RUBY & CAL'S
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST. ADJACENT PENN. R. R. TRACKS
I'ick-ups mid Deliveries 10c per stop Additional

Member of Wood bridge Township BMtaoMuun'i Aitoctetlon

SPECIAL OFFER
MONDAY, TUESDAY <uid WEDNESDAY ONLY

MEN'S SOLES
AND HEELS

LADIES' SOLES
AND HEELS 75c

FULL SOLES

AND HEELS

MEN'S LEATHER or
RUBBER HEELS

$1"
35c

LIFTS • . . 20c

WHITE OAK LEATHER AND GOODYEAR
RUBBERS ARE USED IN ALL OUR RE-

PAIR WORK!

GEORGE MOROZ
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

Give Us a Trial, and You Will Be Satisfied

HI MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Chase and Sanborn
COFFEE
pound 31c

HERSH'S BEST

SARDINES, 2-No. 1 oval cans 19c
FAVORITE—Fancy

SHRIMP, 2 cans

IN TOMATO SAUCF.

'A Real Treat for Salads"

25c

Hersh's Best MAYONNAISE
With Ingredients to Suit the Taste

8 oz. jar 15c, 1 pt.jar 25c, 1 qt. jar 43c
Favorite-Run-of-Garden PEAS, No. 2 can 17c

Hersh's Beat—Cut WAX BEANS, 2-No. 2 cam 28c

Favorite Bartktt PEARS, large can

T
19c

White Naptha P & G SOAP. 3 cakes
"The Largest Selling Laundry Soap

l ie

HARRY
51 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, M. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

THE TIME NOW IS:
the electric clock

saves you guesswork

Electricity can be depended upon to tell the

right time. Once tne\ clock is set correctly

and connected to tne electric outlet, you

won t nave to compare watches, because tne

clock will be accurate to the second.

Electric clocks come in many diuerent

jtyles and sizes: heavy timepiece* lor tne

living room mantel, fragile timepieces lor

bedside tables and clear laced kitchen clocks

that can be read across the room. Price*

begin at $2.25 cash. Small carrying charge'

if you purcliase on the part payment plan.

Tne clock illustrated jells for $7*50 cask

PVBLICQlBSEKVICE
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. Nest

BY THB NAVHJATOH

Recent snow storms have
played havoc with our main
tlioroucnfares, particularly
Oreen street between Amboy
avenue and Pearl street.
Koads in the outlylni dis-
tricts also need attention. A
considerable amount of cind-
ers will be necessary to put
the roads in a passable con-
dition.

• # * •

Tin bill recently passed by the
State Senate requiring that elec-
tion challengers be residents of
tnr municipality in which they
net, will greauy eifect Middlesex
County elections, particularly
tins section, in the past itfnag been
the custom (or aggressive young
lawyers to act as challengers in
other than their own communities,
especially those polling places
showing heavy pluralities for the
opposing party, From now on the
home town boys will have to
Handle the situation without the
help of the men who know the
lnw. _ —

Another bill officially olt'd
by the Senate recently, and
itwaltinf passage by the As-
sembly, l> one which provides
a most Important financial re-
form program virtually forc-
ing municipalities to operate
on the much discussed pay-as
yon-io basis. The bill places
a definite cheek on bond is-
suance, establishing an ef-
fective debt limitation. If this
law reaches the statute books
It will no longer be possible
for Woodbridfe to Issue notes
In anticipation of taxes which
may never be collected.

The T.U,\K/J road appropriation,
from all observations, will have
to be stretched somewhat to take
care of holes In asphalt roads and
boot-deep mud on dirt roads. Pub-
lic Works Commissioner Ernest
Nler will have Ms hands lull try-
ing to take proper care of the
Township's highways and, at the
same Unit, keep within his appro-
priation.

Wetneaday aanstaaf, a orew
of some taw or fh» survey-
on apaearvi at Ike (keen

• i«re«t ii.i *U\n .Ureet cross-
Inn which Indicates that the
Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany Is actuary attempting to
ratline a plan to eliminate the
haiaros. It la understood that
survey is being made In order
to determine how much prop-

' v-rijr It will be necessary for
the railroad to acquire for el-
evation purpose*.

The board of Public Utilities
Commissioners, overlords of all
transportation facilities In New
Jersey, has decreed that any lo^
comotive engineer passing through
Woodbridge proper at a speed in
excess of thirty miles an hour,
will be suspended from his duties
for an indefinite period. The rul-
ing places direct responsibility on
the actual master ot the train. A
check will be made from time to
time by men employed by the
board to make sure that the es-
tablished rate of speed is .strictly
adhered to by all engineers on the
road.

* • t «

Surveyors are also at work
on Grove avenue extension, to
determine the street lines be-
tween the railroad and Kah-
way avenue, In preparation of
settling the long controversy
of Mr*. LllUe Numbers and
Andrew Keyes versus the
Township of Woodbridge.

• « * *

Next week, from the 11th to the
Hth, is the anniversary of the
fumous blizzard of 1888 and old-
timers will be reminding1 us that
they were unable to leave their
homes for days, finally ahovoling
their way out. Other memorable
dates this month are St. Patrick's

iy, March 17 (and curiously
trough It is the same day t
Jewish people will celebrate
Feast of Purim) and March 21
the first day of spring.

Charles Acker, local fire-
eater, la the recipient of con-
gratulations from his many
friends due to his good for-
tune in securing the fire
chiefs post, i t $2,800 a year,
at the New Jersey 8tate Hos-
pital afGreystone Park. The

I Woodbridge man came out on
i top In a civil service exaraln-
latlon In which thlrtj-four

1 from all parts nf the
participated, thereby

: himself worthy of the

WOODBRIDGE, N. J., FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1935

fire Commissioners Strive to Lower
Insurance Premiums in District No. 1,
By Establishing Fire Prevention Code
Cooperation of Township Committee in Adopting an Ord-

inance Providing for Fire Prevention and Protection and
Appointing an Inspector Would NUan • Savin, of
Thousands of Dollars Throughout th« Township—In
Addition to the Ordinance a Fire Training School Has
Already Been Established Here as Recommended by
the Schedule Rating Bureau of New Jersey.

Taxpayers Would Benefit Financially
.WOODBRIDGE.—Fire departments are maintained

by municipalities for the purpose of giving the taxpayers
and citizens protection against loss of life and property by
fire. For many years putting out fires was considered the
primary job of the fire department but in the past two
veeks fire fighters in district No. 1 have been increasingly
brought to realize that their full measure of service to the
residents requires as much attention to lower water dam-
ages and even preventing fires as to putting them out.

With this thought in mind, th« fire comisaioners of
district No. 1. William Treen, Willam Allgaier, Ernest H.
Hunt, Alfred Markowsky and Charles R. Brown, have, for
the past few weeks, been working on a gigantic task and,
if the Township Committee will
give its cooperation, residents of
the district will enjoy a greatly
reduced lire Insurance rate upon
their homes find household poss-
essions.

'today, fire district No. 1 is
lanKcd by the Schedule Rating
Bureau of New Jersey as u Class
K urea. If the recommendations of
the National Board of t i re Under-
writers are fully carried out, the

Guests at Dedication of WOR Transmitting Station
. -• — " — . 1 11 1

PRICE THREE CBN1

local ar«a would then be advanced
to a Class D rating which would
mean a savings ol about eight per
cent or more to every fire-insur-
ance policy holders.

However, in order to create tins
reduction we Fire commissioners
of District No. 1 and the Town-
ship Committee must adopt an
ordinance providing tor lire pre-
vention and protection, la so do-
ing, gasoline service statuns, gar-
ages,' calcium carbide storages,
hay, straw and excelsior storages,
corrosive acid storages, storages oi
chlorates or other oxidizing cnem-
Icals, storages or handling places
oi pyroxylin plastic, use of sta-
tionary acetylene generators, paint
shops, dry cleaning establishments
and places using inflammable li-
quids will be required to obtain
permits

ihe (Ire ordinance, a com
it ln iruQ^ttu^ would have to

i or appointed lw 'full time work,
las salary would come from tht
fees collected through issued per-
mits. His duty would be to inspect
all buildings, premises and public

! thoroughfares, except the interiors
of private dwellings, for the pur-

Ipose of ascertaining and causing
to be corrected any conditions li-
able to cause (ire.

In addition to the ordinance the
firemen of the department will
be required to attend a training
school monthly to learn the rudi-
ments of fire-fighting.

The training school, through
the Commissioners and Chief Al-
fred Hunt, has already been es-
tablished, the first session being
held in the School* street firehouse
Wednesday night. Fifty-three
members of the company were on
hand to deceive instructions from

ate

er's salary here was $2,070
tgency extras and vacations

I a part-time man called
appropriation expenditure

J each year, making a total
,420. The commissioners, by

Intlng William "Monk" Mes-
[and John Prekop at salaries

DO each per year, have not

W.lliam Gibbs, oi
fur 37 years was

Newark, who
member of

Newark's paid department.
If tho present plan of tlm Con.-

. issuers u ca.'uud aut suec**t;-f
fully, district Mo. 1 will liuve A
hevtci ranking thun'Peith Amboy,
for the neighboring city is still in
Ihc I'f.sr E jjroui). The movement
here would also make it possible,
through the ordinance, to allow
all other fire districts in the
Township to step one rating
ahead.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED
IN WEEKEND MISHAPS

WOODBRIDGE.—Four persons
were slightly injured
automobile accidents
Township over the week-end.

three
the

Exemptions To Be
Given to Vets Who
Can Prove Rights
Attorney Denies Implications

Made In Resolution Pass*
ed By New Colonia Post
of The American Legion.

WOODBRIDG£. — "No ex-ser-
vice man in the Township will be
done out of his exemption of $500
if he is really entitled to it."

The above statement was made
by Townssap Attorney Leon Mc-
elroy in answer to u resolution

recently by coiuinu fosi,
Mi, ine American Legion, in

which was stated "it appears that
the Townsmp committee has or-
uereo the local iloard of Assess-
ors to strike said exemption from
the record, and the tux duplicate
lor the" year 1935 has been, for-
warded, to the County Board ot

taxation unless this condition
is corrected before the tax rate is
struck, it will be necessary for
honorary discharged soldiers, sail-
ors or marines, owning property
in Woodbridge, to lose time from
work to have said exemption re-
established."

Discussing the resolution Mr.
Mculroy stated;

"mere is no one in this Town-
ship who has oeen more vitally
interested in the ex-serviceman
than 1 have been, andl would be
the last one to see a veteran done
out ot his $500 exemption. How-
ever there have been cases where
exemptions have been secured
where persons have not been en-
titled to them."

In order to avoid the allowance
o£ exemptions to parties that are
not deserving, the' Township is
endeavoring to establish a perma-
nent record. All ex-service men
who can establish the facts that
they live in Woodbridge, own
property in Woodbridge in their
own name and have an honorable
discharge may secure the $500 ex-
emption by Obtaining one of the
application blanks at the tax col-
lector's or tax assessor's office.

Mr. McElroy points out that if
property is in an ex-serviceman's
wife's name, no exemption can be
claimed as the law states that the
deed must be in the ex-service-
man's name only.

"Other cases-'that have arisen",
Mr. McElroy said, ''include the
building and loans who have se-
cured the exemptions because the
records have not been changed
after foreclosures. We have had
cases of ex-servicemen who o\vn
property in Woodbridge Township
and who reside outside of the
Township, who have endeavored
to claim exemption, According to

James Sad, of Cooper avenue, t h , f b l f t 5 l s w L h p..u.. « « J M I . . »»«,.„ vnui<>- 97 the letter Oi me law, meIselin, end Miss Mary Kohler, 27,
of South street, Newark, were
hurt at 3:30 Monday morning
when the car, driven by Sad, hit
a parked auto on the Lincoln
Highway, between Iselln and Co-
lonia.

According to the police report
of the accident, made by Karney
Romano, the parked car had been
left there by Charles Tomasso, of
Middlesex Turnpike, Iselln, when
he discovered the vehicle was
empty of gasoline. Tomasso
claims he parked the car on the
right side of the road, headed
west. Sad was driving in a west-
erly direction when the accident
occurred. Miss Kohler was treat-
ed for cuts on the nose and a
bruised right knee. Sad sustained
cuts over the right eye and about
the head.

Berbain McCaskill, colored, of
348 Main street, Rahway, suffered
lacerations and cuts early Mon-
day morning when he was struck
by a car operated by John R.
Meyers, of 342 West 21 street,

- . . . - New York City, 00 Rahway ave-
secured un additional full-lnue, near the Reformatory. Mc-

iman but have at the same
' reduced the cost $20. The

protection of an extra man
*ed to reduce the fire in-
rate locally. An except
•~- J firrangement for all

• » * • •

«» nta egottan
out, -Nine

'tenth* first

voted Into regular
while William Gra-

Casklll was tr«fited by Dr. C. How
ard Rothfuss.

Kurt Kuker, 24, of 493 New
Brunswick avenue,' Fords, was
treated for shock, concussion and
body burlses at the Perth Amboy
General hospital as a result of an
accident early Saturday morning,
when the car he was driving fig-
ured In a collision with a machine
operated by Joseph Llpoma, of 12
«th street, Newark, at the corner
of Amboy avenue and Oreen
street, .

viceman must live in the munici-
pality where he owns property be-
fore he can lawfully claim exemp
tion."

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
JOIN PRESS GROUP

WOODBKIDGE. — Four new
members were accepted into mem
bership of the Middlesex County
Press Club at a regular meeting
held recently at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Runyon,
of Decker place.
• Thomas Holsten and Jack Dick-
son of the Perth Amboy Evening
News, were
membership
ham and Harold Ford, both of
Perth Amboy ,were approved as
associate members.

Preliminary plans were made
for.a dance to be held sometime
in May. George Keating, Robert
Prall and Elmer J. Vecsey were
named as a committee in charge.

The next meeting of the organ-
ization wiU be held Monday night
March 25 and will be In oliarge
of Robert Prall, OH Hunter and
Peter Urban.

Oliver W. Holmes Dies

Death, at 2:15 o'clock Tuesday
morning, closed the distinguished
career of former Supreme Court
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes.
He died In Washington, D. C, of
bronchial pneumonia. He> would
have celebrated his 84th birthday
today.

The above photograph is the first to appear in any newspaper ot the speakers and Invited rupsts
at the formal dedication of the new WOR 50,000 watt transmitter station, Monday morning, The station
Is located In the East Kahway section of Woodbridge Township and the Borough of Carte ret.

Among those in the picture are the following: 1, Mayor August F. Greiner, Woodbridge; 2, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy, Woodbridge; 3, State Senator John E .Toolnn, Perth Amboy; 4, Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, Carteret; 5, Mayor Edward J. Patten, Perth Amboy; fi, Col. Charles Kahlert, Perth
Amboy: 7 .Irving J. Reimers, Woodbridge; 8, Stanley C. Potter, Woodbridge; 9, Jack R. Poppele, chiet
engineer,W0R; 10, Jeff Sparks, WOR announcer; 11, Wilfred Johnstone, publicity director, WOR; 12,
Jacob Klein, chairman, Port Raritan Commission; 13, Ray Howell, Woodbridge; 14, Charles Byrne, Car-
teret; 15, Julian Pollak, Perth Amboy; 16, Mrs. Julian Pollak, Perth Amboy; 17, Isnbel Lefkowitz, Car-
teret; 18, William Dzurilla, Carteret; 19, Paul L. Troast, builder of studio, Newark; 20, Ruth Wolk, LEAD-
ER-JOURNAL; 21, Elmer J. Vecsey, LEADER-JOURNAL.

Mayor Acknowledges Necessity
Athletic Stadium in Township F(
Suitable "Training oi Our Youth5

1,

Does Not Officially Recognize Commission in Messag* Ra»
leated Today to Press—Authorities State CommittM
Cannot Lawfully Recognize Stadium Commisi .
Board of Playground Commissioners Would Be (M$ ,
Solution But Would Place Project Into Political Clasc—
Greiner Makes Plea for Whole-Hearted Support of ~ '
terprise To Raise the Svim of Money Needed.

Township May Apply for ERA Labor
Vv'OODBKIDr.K. — \ " 1 , iii common with the member!

of tlu> Township Committee, foci that the efforts of the;'
individuals comprising the studium commission, which htt ,
no ohViiil connection with the township goverTitnwifc;;;:;
should ho Riven whole-hearted support in their enfcerprtoff
lo raise the sum of money needed and that it is the patriot-
u duty of nil the citizens of the Township of Woodbridfe,

1 ic. support the movement contributing thereto what th«y
lVii in good conscience they can afford." That, in sub*

•i\ WHS the keynote of a message released today by
Mayor August F. Greiner, in answer to a demand madi
by tlu< stadium commission that it be officially recognize?
>y the Township. ^

— Although, the Mayor's message
does not officially recognize the
commission, it does point out the
need of un athletic field (or tht
"better upbuilding of the moral
and physical welfare of the youth
of the Township'. It was pointed
out today by officials ot the"iocal
governing boay that me ^omnut»
we cannot lawtully otucialiy
ugnize the commission.

• I

Relief Recipients
Score Council For
Using Relief Help
Committee Informs Group

That Township Hu No
Jurisdiction Over E. R. A.
— Must Designate Pro-
ject*.

WOODBRIDGE. — A thorough
"ruking ovei; the coals" was given
the "work for relief" program by
Stephen Horvath, who said he
represented a committee of un-
employed, at a meeting oi the
Township
night.

Committee, Monday

Ho.'vath declared that Comrrut-
teer/ian Ernest Nier and William
Coughlin, head of the Woodbridge
Township Taxpayers' jsxocm'uon
advocuted "free slavery1' when
they proposed to use relief labor
on Township roads.

"I regret that this attitude is
being taken," answered Mr. Nler.
"It is up to the Township to sug-
gest projects to the,relief admin-
istration so that relieff clients may
be given employemnt. It is our
understanding that those who will
be placed on the project are to
receive cash relief plus a twenty
per cent bonus." _

Several grievances were pre-
sented by members of the relief
recipients' committee, the main
one being the fact that working
on relief projects was "enforced
labor, unconstitutional and free
slavery."

Oommitteeman Fred Spencer,
who acted as chairman of the
Township Committee in absence
of Mayor August F. Greiner, told
Horvath that the Township Com-
mittee has no say in relief affairs.

"We have no jurisdiction over
the relief," Spencer concluded, "it
is entirely a state and county af-
fair. If you- have any grievances
I suggest you take them to the lo-
cal Committee of Adjustment."

Andrew J. Retkwa Commits
Suicide by Taking Poison
After Quarrel With Wife

ISELIN.—One of the most pop-
ular residents of the Iselin section
of the Township, Andrew J. Ret-
kwu, 43, of Correja avenue, com-

WOODBRIDGE.—Another mile-
stone In the development of Mid-
dlesex County was reached Mon-
day'morning when the new WOR
50,000-watt transmitting station
in Woodbridge Township and the
Borough of Carteret was opened
officially with a preliminary pro-
gram which featured the chief
executives of Woodbridge Town-
ship and surrounding towns. In
the afternoon President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt spoke from the
White,House and Governor Har-
old G. Hoffman tendered his con-
gratulations from the Bamberger
studio in Newark.

Among those who were intro-
duced by the announca^Jef t
Sparks, were: Mayor
lireinej, ol WoodDridge;
fcdward J. Patten, of ferth
boy; Mayor Joseph Mittuch,
Carteret; Col. Charles A. Kahlert,
head of the New Jersey Press
Association; Jacob M. Klein, coun-
sel tor the Port Raritan Com-
mission; State Senator John E.
Toolan, Paul L. Troast, architect
of the building; Wilfred John-
stone, head of WOR Press Rela-
tions Bureau and Jack Poppele,
chief engineer.

Mayor Greiner's address.was as
follows:

1, too, am glad to welcome
WOR and to congratulate the

Continued on Page Eight

Justice Of Peace
Prefers Charges
Against Constable
Grossman Declares Martin

"Unfit Person To Conduct
Office of Constable" At
Meeting of Township Com
mittee.

WOODBRIDGE. — Charges! of
'conduct unbecoming a

man" were made against
genlle-
Dar;iel

niitted suicide by
Wednesday night.

taking poison

Hie body was discovered shortly
before seven, o'clock yesterday
morning by J,ohn Baggai, of Mid-
dleseK avenue, wjio was on his

Martin, of this place, a constable,
by Leo Grossman, Justice of the
Peace, as a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held Monday
night.

Presenting his charges, Mr.
Grossman said:

"Mr. Martin came into my of-
fice in a drunken condition and
immediately began using his fists,
I, therefore, wish to prefer
charges against him for one, con-
duct unbecoming a genleman; two
because he was drunk and disordr
erly and three, because he has
proven himself to be unfit for
duty because he has allowed him-
self to get drunk:"

Mr. Grossman also declared

Board To Suspend
Engineers Failing
10 Keep Set limit
Regular Check To Be Made

Un All Trains Passing
Thru Woodbridge Prope
Pending the Elimination ol
Crossings.

WOODBRIDGE. — All express
trains traveling through Wood-
bridge proper will have to tnain-
lain a speed limit o£ not more
than thirty miles an hour a 3 a
check will be made by tne Board
of 1'ublic Utility Commissioners
and engineers found violating the
ruling will be suspended, accord-
ing to a communication sent to
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy by James Maybury, Jr.,
chief of the transportation divis-
ion.

Mr. Maybury's letter came as an
answer to one sent him by Mr.
McKlroy requesting that an addi-
tional watchman be placed at the
Croon and Main street crossings
until the elimination work is in
progress. The former declared that
it will not be necessary if the
speed limit is maintained.

It was brought out by the trans-
portation chief that with a speed
limit of thirty miles an hour the
annunciator bell will ring for ap-
proximately two minutes before
ihe trains reach the crossing and
will provide ample notice for the
lowering ol the gates,

Instructions have been issued
to crossing-watchmen at IVJain

Surveyors Start
Elimination Work
At K. K. Crossings
Civil Engineers "Placing"

property along Railroad's
right-of-way—Grade to be
Slightly Changed a t Free-
man Street.

VVUUUBH1DGE. — Civil Engi-
neers are already at work on the
Main street and Green street
crossings of the Pennsylvahia rail-
road "placing" property along the
tracks as the first step toward the
clitninatiQn of grade crossings in
the Township. All the crossing's
from Leesville avenue to Genasco
will be surveyed.

If plans now being worked out
are approved, the freight station
will be near Factory lane and the
ticket office will be on thfe eleva-
tion at Green street. The grades
on Green street, Main street ana
other crossings will not have to
be changed except at Frteman
street wnere it will tune to be
altered somewhat. It is the inten-
tion of the railroad to acquire
property along the tracks but it
is understood that it will not have
to purchase as much land as orig-
inally expected. According to en-
gineers who have Looked at the
plans, but ten feet of land is all
that will have to be purchased in
various spots.

Pushes Action
In the meantime the Township

Committee is quietly pushing the
project for the elimination of the
crossings. Although it was report-
ed at tne Township meeting Mon-
day night that the speed limit has
been cut down to 30 miles an
hour for all trains passing through
the Township, Committeeman
John Hassey requested that an
ordinance be passed cutting the
rate of speed to 15 miles an hour.
Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
elroy, when asked for his opinion
statea that such an ordinance
would be unconstitutional.

Cammitteermin Nier th'en made
a motion that the Pennsylvania
Kailroad be asked ta improve its

street and Green street that if a « r a d e crossings "pending the elim
gasoline truck stops at either of]mation ol the crossings as they
the crossings when a train^ J s
about due the gates are to be low-
ered before tne gasoline truak
starts from stop position.

Mr. Maybury pointed out that
a gasoline truck and trailer over
fifty-feet in length takes an un-
usually long time to cross the
right-of<-way of the railroad as
compared with other vehicles, but
if the speed limit is strictly ad-
hered to by the engineers the sit-
uation would be taken care oi in
respect to the traffic.

The Board of Public Utility

are extremely dangerous necess-
itating, motorists to proceed very
slowly over the tracks." Although
the motion was passed Commit-
teeman Hassey asserted in no un-
certain manner:

"I will never be satisfied with
anything less than the elimination
of grade crossings in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge."

Commissioners
checking the

have
speed

had
over

crossings and their reports

men
bpjh
state

way to work when his attention ( t h a t h e c o u l d p r o d u c e witnesses w h e n h e s a l d ;

was attracted to a car which still tn nrm,fi t h n t M_ Mnrtln had "Let me sta

that traUis not stopping at Wood-
bridge station have adhered to the
speed limit.

Mr. Maybury indicated that the
Commission would not tolerate
any infringement of the ruling

had its lights burning,
inside he discovered

Glancing
Retkwa's

body slumped over the wheel.
Baggai immediately notifie.l the

police who in turn notified Coro-
ner Edward A. Finn. They learned
that Retkwa had been employed
in a jewelry concern, in Newark
and in the car they found a large
can of poison which he used at
his work in polishing metals.

On Investigation the authorities
found that Retkwa and his wife,
Rose, had an argument Sunday
night. He left the house Monday
morning to go to work and did
not return.

An autopsy was performed on
the body by County Physician
William Wilent* yesterday after-
noon and death was found due to
cyanide poisoning. The body was
turned over to the Greiner Funer-
al Home.

In addition to his wife, Retkwa
is survived by two sons, Jerry and
John; a sister, Mr«. Mary Konda,
and a brother, Michael, all of I M -
Un. .

He was a member of the Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, Ukrainian Society 61 Iselln
and the Fraternal Ordtr of Eagles
of Newark.

to prove that Mr. Martin had
been in trouble in Union county
before he came to Woodbridge and
that he was no fit person to re-
tain the office of constable.

McElroy Scores Method
Earlier in the evening, when

Charles Mahr, of Iselin, was re-
appointed constable and Herman
Hagedorn was also named con-
stable to fill a vacancy, Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy advised
that considerable caution should
be taken in the appointing of
constables.

"Each appointment should be
paused on by the Chi»f of Police
and chairman of the Police com-
mittee before brought before this

Mr, McElroy de-

"Let me state that thirty miles
an hour, as arranged, means thir-
ty miles an hour, and we propose
to check the speed from time to
time. As the speed limit is now a
^requirement by instructions to en-
gineers, any violation thereof will
mean a suspension for the engine-
er running in excess of thirty
miles an hour."

MRS. MARGARET WEBER

,v AVENEL. T- Funeral services
for Mrs. Margaret Weber, 82 years
old, who died Saturday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Kayscr, of 20 Fifth avenue, this
place, with whrtn she resided,
were luld Tuesday afternoon at

number of men seek the appoint-
ment because It gives them the
right to carry a revolver and for
no other reason. If they want to
he constables they should carry
out the duties of a constable."

The charges were referred to
the police committee for tnvesti-
gatlan. John A. Hassey, chairman
of the police committee, declared
that it Martin was found incom-
petent he would be removed from
office.

pastor of St. Luke's Evangeli
church, Elmore, officiated. Inter-
ment was in the Lutheran ceme-
tery, Middle Village .Long Island.

The late Mrs. Weber was ill for
only a short time. Besides Mr*.
Kayser, she is survived by two
other daughters, Mrs. Peter
Schmidt and Mrs. Elizabeth Eh-
iner, both of this place; a son, Al-
bert, of New York; seven grand-
children and three greet grand-

children, success,

LEGISLATIVE MEASURE
MAY SAVE TOWN COST
OF LIGHTING AT T

WOODBRIDGE,—The construc-
tion of a "safety-island" by the
State Highway Commission at the
intersection of Amboy avenue and
Cleveland avenue, commonly
known as Thirsthaven, has been
held up pending the outcome ot a
blfrnow in the legislature which,

State
locate

lights at dangerous intersections.
For some time the Woodbridge

Lions club endeavored to secure
some sort of safety device at the
interse-tion. Finally, Township of-
ficials jgteed to install 'traffic
lights if the State Highway Com-
mission would erect tha "safety-
Uland.'

With the advent of the

11 and when the Townsrilp acquires;
the property on Grove street t t ~
probably can apply to the ERA
lor Labor in behait of the Commis-
sion.

! only body that tlw Town-
MU|> can oumiiuy designate woutu
ue u board u mygrouna com-
missioners which win immediately
put a political aspect on me pro-
ject, as the commissioners wouia
oe part ot a political organization
whether KepuDhcans or Demo-
crats' are in power.

If the present commission car-
ries on its worn, all the Township
expects is enough of the Kate re-
cenpt9< that would equal the
unfouiit of one year's taxes on trie
property. If a playground commis-
sion is appointed any income from
the gate receipts would, be eaten
up in salaries and, the taxpayers
would be the losers.

Mayor Cramer's complete nrws-
wge, whlcn was released to tWr
LtADER-JOUKNAL U<iE morning
l'c&ds as follows:

••In the lutter part of 1934, at
the request of those who were in-
terested in the acquisition of prop-
erty on Which to locate a stadium,
a public hearing of taxpayers was
called to ascertain the sentiment
of the people on the proposition,
it will be recalled that it was the
almost unanimous opinion of
those present at this meeting that
provision should be made tor an
athletic field for the better up-
building of the moral and physical
welfare of the youth of the Town-
ship.

"At this meeting it was the gen j

eral concensus of the Township
Committee that it could not ot it-
self provide the necessary funds
for such, a project because of the
financial ^condition of the munici-
pality. Subsequently to this meet-
ing a committee of local citizens
interested in the stadium; idea got
together and formed a stadium
commission with me idea that it
would function as an independent
organization to seek 'voluntary
subscription to a fund to satisfy
obligations that would have to be
met before the Township acquired
title to the site picked for the
athletic field. The stadium com- ,
mission is. very much interested
in this project and ' I think they
should be encouraged in the good
work they are doing. This com-
mission has been in contact with
the Emergency Relief Adininistra-
ion and representatives of thai

administration have agreed to as-
sist with the necessary funds with
which to proceed with the work
without expense to the commis-
sion or to the taxpayers of tht1

Township.

'It now becomes necessary fot-
the stadium commission as an in-
dependent body to raise by popu-
ur subscription within the nex'

two weeks the sum of ap|;roxi-
p-.Ktely four thousand ilollurs. •',
in common with the members of
the Township Committee, feel

if passed, authorizes the
Highway Commission to

intro-
duction of the bill inb the legis-
lature, the local sovcrr-'ng body
has decided to hold up the matter
to await the outcome. It the bill
is passed it will saw (lie taxpay-
ois approximately $!,MX).

TO PHESENT PI AY

WOODBRIDGE, ~ "Ihe Magic
Mirror" or "Snow Wh'te and the
Seven Dwarfs" will be presented
by a Kioup of township children,
Friday night, March 29 at the
Woolbridge High School auditori-
um for the henefit of the Child

that the efforts of the individuals
g the stadium cominis-

$ M no o t? i c i a l eon"
| Township gov-

ernment should W given whole-

compn
slon wl
nection

hearted support in their enter-
prise to raise the sum of money
needed and that it is the patriot-
ic duty of all of the citizens of
the Township of Woodbridge to
support the movement by contrib-
uting thereto what they feel in
good conscience they can afford

"I heartily endorse this move-
ment as a step In the light direc-
tion and I think that the members
of the stadium commission are to
be congratulated in their efforts
to provide proper facilities for
the training of our youth and I
trust that every citizen of the
Township who din afford to will
contribute to the successful com-
pletion of the stadium commts
sion's efforts to erect a stadium'

READS WRONG VERDICT;
ACQUITTED MAN FAINTHl

Cleveland. — Oscar Hawkins.I
Study School at the Colonia Com-. fainted when Judge A, R. Cortett
munity Center. The production' r ead the jury's verdict of "guilty
will be under the direction of | o f murder in the first degree"!
Miss Dorothy Prances Dleti. The When revived, he found that ttwl
play was presented four years judge had made a mistake and
ago by Miss' nie,tz and was a great r ead the wrong verdict. The jury;

I had found him "not guilty."
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m TSELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYWH.'ENB

HWcrtst Avt., httin, N, J.

MB. AND MRS RICHARD Dube.
•ad daughter, Joan, were th*
guests of Mr. and Mri Charles
Huttenvan, of Harding avenue.
on Sunday.

• • • i

fHE DANCE SPONSORED BY
the Companions of the Forwt-
e n of America, Saturday night
at th* Harding avenue fire-
house wa* a financial and

furcett
• • • •

MISS MARIE JANKE AND MISS
fraocii Bowen were tto guests
ct ffiendi in Rahwa>, Sunday.

A HOME SOCIAL AND CARD
fatty was held recently at the
home vi Mrs. Chester Eiegletki,
of Fiat Avenue for the benefit
Of St. Cecella'8 church.

* 9 • •

MB#. PHILLIP O'CONNOR, OF
Berkley Court, will be the host-
e d at a card to be held at

' her home on Thursday, March
14. The proceedi will be u*ed
tor the benefit of St. Cecelinc
church.

• • «
THE GIRL SCOUTS OF ISELIN

, will sponsor a card party to-
night at the Harding avenue
Orehouse. Prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments will be
served

» » • •
MRS. BOYLAN, Florence Boylan,

Mr. and Mn. Aiher Cole, were
Ih* gtmU of Rev. Faber, Sun-

THE PARISH NTOHT AFFAIR
held recently at St Gacelia's
church wat s huge nieces*. En-
tertainment wai held and re-
freshments were served. Dan-
cing and card garnet were en-
joyed during the evening.

. . . . ,

THE BLESSED VIRGIN SODAL-
ity of St. Cecelia's church is
planning to hold a card party!
some tifne in the near future.
Hit date will be announced |

later.

• • •
A LITERATURE CLASS HAS

been started by the Leisure
lime Committee in Isehn.
Those wishing to join are ask-
ed to get in touch with Thomas
Limoh.

> • • «
.viH. AND MRS. 'VMLaON PHERI-

go, AH. ana Mrs. Aiiliam O-
iiiel, Mr. and Mrs. George bnt-
ton, Mr and Mrs. AUrecl
wuimm and Mr. bieen atletMeu
a dunce- in the UKB Club in

Saturday night.

WOODBRIDGE
MISS BERTHA OHLOTT, MISS

I Marie Ohkrtt and Mils Lillian
; Richards, of town and MIM Ag- j
j net GuJiderson, of C*rt«ret, I

were the gue^U of Jimmy I
Shearer, at Stations WVEW and
WHBI in Newark, Monday
night

MRS M. J. TRAINER, OF GROVE
avenue, entertained her bridge

I club Tue»day night at her home
High scores were made by Mr».
Ernest Ulbrich and Mn. Alfred
J Coley Next Wednesday rught
Mrs. Edward Gallagher will
entertain the club at her home
in Mattison avenue.

hon-

IPORT READING NOTESf decorated

b* Knu TOMB

Woodbrvigr Art., Port
An-

H.,lihelm»r. Mrs. Wll-

CHARLES DUBE, EDWARD Bly-
tb and Edward Nahass motored
to New York City recently
where they witnessed the six-
day bike races at Madison
Square Garden.

MBS. FRANK MOSCARELLI,
, Mrs. Kitty Moscarelli, Mrs. Hel-

en Pherigo and Mrs. Mary Nest-
OT were guests at a card party

in Rahway, Tuesday night.
• * • • •

THE LADY FORESTERS OF I«e-
lin will sponsor a dance on Sat-
urday night .March 30, at the
Harding avenue firehouse. Tick-
ets may be obtained from any
member of the organization.

LfcUAL WUiilL
In kteordanct wlui Swciiun &, I'm
iupn iiy-l, Artxl* a vl an Ait tn-

lulcu An Act l" i«KUlnUt HfCil'itm.
ibiun ul 1MO, »\iv.•/>*<! A pi II jo.
J lugwUujl Wllu LI»<: uintlKUfletliH

UJlU XUWKIlKlMt IliMitu, U#, IOIIUW-
naiuvK nBvc oeeii r»-intjv<*i from tjit

rernuuitrit ktef'nnuuii Dinners ui tnt
mwiniiip ol WvuuuriUKe lor me
cuuti tuat will r*jntiuin» have not

voucl (LI a Onerm fclei'Uun I'jt fvui
nwcutlvo years.
In uraer U> again vot« in the Town-

ship uf WooUbridfe it will bt neces-
sary lor the iKTHiut whose nitnei
tiiu an\ out IM.-IUW tu apj>cur at \liv
lilUtM iA M e l.UUtll)' lii>aili Of fcfcfcc-
uuiis, ftoum :)ijr American building,
m atmui i>ir*«-l, I'unn Amboy, J*. j .
ut at ine luwnsmp U'rKa Ofllce,
Atumupal Uulluuig, vVuxJoiKige, .v j
on or uelore liie JJUi 'iuy o( Auguii
i»3&. UI<1 re-neglater.
AIIUlo, Angtlo t),, Woodbrldge ave-

nue, Wootibi Idge
Aeiel, Mm B»uy, 647 Ltjwis Street,

Woodbrldge

Iwelln.

\m Mr«
Ar<Fi«l.

I M . KMttA.

MtAtliti, PenrwylYUils.

Hlllcnttt Artnue,

Ther«Hi, 888 Avwiel fltrwt.

Aveuel Street.

Mar?- Vahaly^nd Helen \ ahal>
WILLIAM ZULIX), INFANT SON

of Mr. end Mrs. Fred Zulio, of n , r . w n l l

Third itrwt. was christened Sun STEPHEN. O CO^OB,
day .t tho Holy Ro«ry cjiurcti
in Perth Amboy. Rev. William
J, Hiekey performed tne cere-
mony. The iponconi '*'ere Mi.
and Mr*. Ctorindo Zuctatro, of
Tappen £treet

EPHE ^
son of Mr. and Mrs.
connor, of Jersey City, wa»
christened Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jsmes Waclter ,of Perth Am-
boy, were the sponsor*. Mrs. O'-
Connor was formerly Miss Kftth
erine Samon of town.

MISS ELEANOR GOVFJLITZ, o r ' ' ' * * ~rw

Fourth Avenue, Mi« Iren* Bar- MR. AND MRS: JOSEPH SCHI-
na and Theodora Barna, of Car-
teret street, were NPV York
visitors on Saturday.

Uxmn, Mra AupuU,
Wdbrldft .

10 but Main
WoodL..-_-,

John. Emmett Avenue, Hope-
lawn.

Kelt, Mllw.

KoyCTf*Anhur

Banford Amntw, Wood-

B., (10 BUTOII A»e-

1H Cutl*r
Avenue, Fords.

M, Clslr Avmue, Wood-

13S Main Street

Cliff Road.

I*.
brldft.

l^c, Mr>. A
WoodbridM.

[x»nj»tr««t, Timothy,

R.,

Unboch. Mr». Edith,
Plaa, Woodtridft.

2 Vsnderbllt

Ballnt, John.
bride*.

Bit* , charli-8

Venpei Avenue, Wood-

A.. M NewStreet,

Church
g

Br«ii«-. Mn. Kulh E , 101
hue*t, Woodoridje.

KirkJioli. Mr» Mllarod, Chain O Hill
ItfuKl, Culunia.

BriKht, Burinan, Wnley P la« , Port

Cisco, JO-.\ (.'., Cor. tiordon Avenue
mid Wuodlawn Ave., Fords.

NOTICE C&unu, JJet-i B.. Zeiglw Avenue,
T » ^ notice that Ih? ColumbUn i Avmtl

Club, Main 9t/*M, Woodbrtito, In- | C&ffnun: B. P.. 86'O0tltnH ArrnUf.
tendi tn apply t" Township Comirit- ; Sewaren.
IM of Woodbridfe Township (or a Chspmnn, Edward, ]$4 Wcdrewood
club llc«nw- under Chapter IX ot the Ave., Wwxlbrldfe
Ltwi of 1934 as amended.

Objections. If any nhbuld \* made
ImmHlla'ely in writing to B. J. Dunl-

Township O r k , of Woodbrldge.JTi
181 pied)

IANCOLUMB
CliriwHsn W
John Campion,

CLUB,
r, Preai
Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

BetwMii WALTER LEWIS. Receiver
of 1he Fist Natlnrml Bank and Trust
Company of Woodbrldge, N. J.,
Complainant, mid MICHAEL BAR-
TO8 and TEREZ BARTO8, his wlh ,
«t sis.. Defendants, FI .Fa. for Uw
sale of mortgaged premises dated
January 21, 1835.
By virtue of the above slated writ

IXKiiJ!5>', John, 532 Rahway Avenue,
Woudbridgc.

Donohue, lieli-n V.. H3 Grenville St..
Wwxlbrtdgii

I>uk, Bertha. Crown Mill Road. Furda
LiuWel, Andrew, Highland Avenue,

Forda.
Dublel, Winini". Highland Avenue.

FVrda.
Dunham, William, William Street.

H

ManfcioBe, liana. 55 Campbell Street.

Matlsa, Wimam J , 59 Campbell St.,
Woodbrldge.

Morabeto. Joe, 281 Church Street,
Woodbrtdfe.

Mills. Hertn F.. Wrilbt «r*»t. If
lin.

Mcl-aufhlln, Mm Oertrute, Cooper
Avenue, Iselln.

Nickels. K"ranc*», H>lnj*r Street.
AvetrtL

O'Hudi, Urn Nellie, 23] Owe Street,
UWlbrldf*.

Tltun. King Ueorge Road.
Woodbridg*.

Pomer<;>', Mrg Roae, Metuchen Ave..
Woodbrldfe.

1'illegin.,, Mra. Mary Tappen Street
i'ort Heading,

Pellegino, Mra. Had«llne. Fifth S t .
Port Rending.

Prenckl, Mrs, Maria, Flrat 8treet,
Port Heading.

Qulnn, John, 9 Oakland Avenue. 9e-

MR. AND MBS. PATRICK NEE,
of Philadelphia, were the guests
6l Peter Gei», of Fjfth avenue. MIN5
on Sundar.

avo Miises Mary, Mildred and
Elvira Schiavo, of Woodbndge
avenue, vtstted Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Leone, of Bronx, New
York, on Sunday.

Mr. and Wr; F:.U 0
of 'A'oodbndge avenue
or of hu
The rwra was
green. Cards and _
enjoyed. The guests were
D Johnson. MT and MM
drew Christiansen. Mr* A"-*
Peterson, Mrs Peter PeierK-r
Mr, and Mrs Joseph Defibu?
and son. Jowph. Peter Schmidt
Fred Johnson. NeU weison. Mr
and Mrs Stephen Bishop. - J

daughter. Victoria. M:ss
Bi5hop. Mi« Helen Bishop M«s:

«•!«< • van of Drooerty be- South thirteen degree* forty-sixmapenuUed, Map of £ * " £ * , ^ ^ , „ , W1 &,„ „„ hund.
and

Avenue s)'" ""-••> , .

ID Wcodb* dge Township. Middle-

sex County. N- J August 19, 1925,

Scale l'-~50', «"rveved by Larson

& Fox Civil I J " thence
line of Ar-

bor Street South M?venty-six de-
grees fourteen minutes (i« i» >
\\>=t one hundred (100) feet;

Mary whence (2) Northerly thirteen de-

KiBnop MISS, mi™ UU.-VF - igrees forty-six minutes (13 )
Eleanor and Lillian Bishop, Ed-1 West one hundred «**JjH« • »
ward Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. F (thirty-live one-hundredth*J18L-
O, Johnson, of town

Rudolph, Mrs. Fannie, 18 Alden Street
Woodbrldje. ;

Heltenback, Eliiabfth, Clyde Avenue.
, Hup*lawn.

Reichardt, Merle. 6»A March StreH,
Sewaren.

Ryan, GeneHeve Miss. 3S5 ElmwooO
Avenue. Woodbridge. I

C;oley Str<*t. [.

331 Oak Ave- j

•kdlak, Joseph E., , M
Woodbrldlte

ghedlock, Mrs. Bertha.
nu>. Woodbrldge.

Sluver. Mrs Bertha, 331
Woodbridge.

Slover, Roy, 255 Grove Ave.. Wood-
• bridge,
'ilover, Mary, 255 Grove Avenue,

Woodbridge.
Shielding, Mrs. Elliabeth, 77 Howard

Street. Hopelawn.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LE1MPET-
er, of Woodbridge svenue, »p«it
Tuesday evening in Elizabeth.

• < • •

THE LOFTERS' CLUB MET AT
the home of Mrs. Anna Gall-
agher, of We*t avenue; on Thurs
day evening. Game* were play-
ed and high KOKS were made
by Miss Katherine Gallagher
and Miss Rita Toner. Refresh-
ment* were served late in the
evening. Those present were
Misses Irene GUL Mildred Schi-
avo, Mary Schiavo, Kathryn
Gallagher, Kathrjm Quinn, Rita
Toner, Frances Hew, Katherine
Toner, Anna Gallagher,

MRS. DOMINICK DECIBUS, OF
B street, fe convalescing at her
home, after a recent UMneM.

THE ENGAGEMENT OF FRANK
Tucker, of Lee street, to Miss
Mary Flosky, of Perth Amboy,
was announced on Saturday.

FRED ALBERTSON, OF RED
Bank, spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. Mary Albertson, of E
street

THE HOMEMAKER'S SEWING
dub met at the home of Mrs
Helen Vahaly, of First street, on
Tuesday night. After a sewing
hour, a social was held. Deli-
cious refreshments were served
Miss Mildred D'Apolito was
elected president. Those present
were: Marion Lozok, Angelina
D'Apolito, Mildred D'Apolito,

LEGAL NOTICE"

SCHMIDT, STU-
dent at Columbia College in
New York, spent Sunday as the
guest of Mia Rite Toner.

. « » • • •

THE SERVICES OF THE WAV
of the Cross will take place to-
night at St. Anthony's church at
7:30. A sermon will be tfven,
followed by benediction. Rev.
Gerald Cetantiano will offic%te.

FRITZ D. JOHNSON WAS GIVEN
a party recently at the home of

MR AND MRo THOMAS SPANG
entiurg, Miss Laur<» tJucnai'-v..
ot South Amboy; Mrs. Anton
bisnup, ol be'Aciren and .'<ni
Daniel bisnop "iid aaughlei,
tthel, ol Astoria, L. I., atltnd-
ed the party in honor ol i n u
U, Johnson recently.

* » • * 4 *

LITTLE MARY ANNE LARUsbO
celoorated ner tirst Oiruiuay ai
her homt on beconfl street, re-
cently, [hose present were;
diaries iuUo, Josephine ^uilo.
Juit'ph baniorq, Loiumow Sail- |
lora, Chwles, Josephine and
trancis Santora, Constance, Ail-
gelo, Louise, Anna and G'cace
U'Apoiito and Mrs, Alfred Zuilo,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCfcKY Of NEW JERSEY

--Between MAHGAKtT BOU-
NAK Complainant, and (JtOK-
G1E BOGNAK and MAKTHA
BOGNAR, his wife, Detendanta.
Fi. IJa. for the *ale of mortgaged
premises dated January 24,1D31).
By virtue of the above statucl

writ to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH

DAY OF MARCH, NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day, ;ii
the Sheiiffs Office in the City of

New Brunswick, N. J.
AH that tract or parcel of land

jiid premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-

! bridge, in the County of Middle-
^ — ^ . ^ ^ ^ — — — . — ^ — j s e x and State of New Jersey.

I BEGINNING at a point in the
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING ! Northerly line of Arbor Street tor-

on Washing Machines, Vacuum
Cleaners, Small Motors, etc.

fcUWAKD SATTLER

429 Amboy Avenue

Tel. 8-2299 Woodbridje, S. J.

35) feet to the old property line;
thence (3) North MV^ ty:f, iJ l l_de:
grees three minutes (76J 3 ) £ w
one hundred (100) feet; thence (4)

one hundredths (181.67) fvet to
the point or place of Beginning.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said tale
it the sum of Three Tboutaad One
Hundred Nineteen doDAfl (»,Utl.
00) together with the cottt of this
sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywUe ap-
pertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

HENRY ST. C. LAVIN,
$3150 Solicitor.

2, 2; 3, 1-8-15.

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COtJHTI
SIBBOOATF.'S COC1T

NOTICI! TO C*ED1TOB§.

HELEN SAVAGE CONE and PLAIN-
FIELD TRUST COMPACT, Executors
uf EDWARD K. CONE, d«cea*w), by
direction of Frank A. Connolly, Sur-
rogate of th« County of Mlddlefex,
hereby givtt notice to Ibe creditor! of
thf talrl Edward K. C«ne, to bring tn
their debt! denundi and claims
against ifte estate of the »ald deceaaed.
under oeth or afdrmatlon. within alx
montln from this date or they will be
forever barr«d ot any action thcr»for
acaiint the aald Executort.

DaWd, February 13th, 1935.
HELEN SAVAGE CONE,
PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY,

Bxecutor»
5t; 2; 15,22, 3, 1, 8. li.

West-
line of

Arbor Street ninety-two and sev-
enty-four one hundredth;; (92,74)
feet from the Northwest corner of
Arbor Street and the Extension of
Sewaren Avenue as shown on a

STORING UP FOR
FUTURE PROFIT

CKI'.H ;i

0 toil n!

S O U t l ) SI

('(Hill1. 1

I'linniin'.N

ymi :i sti1

and tu ir

m l i T i i i i '

' I h , ' \ i l l h l

' " . M ' l l , ' l '

i.f! .1 IV.

W yo'.:v

:nt> r.;co"

l-iUl''1 ttl'.V.

.us' Hie fruit of the

pi.ill, sinivil from sea-

I'linu in a sttMidy in-

t'.on of your weekly
sioiv iiwiiy, to bring

:-.(• .it;» n'tircmcnt »ge
•v '•":uuiinl independ-

ClH't'.

Gbe IRabwa?
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BASK"
119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J.

Kltk, Mlas Julia. '.38 Fullun Street.

Monica. 4"M Cliff Road.

9'rycker.
Av<-nue.

Sullivan.
Col'.nia.

Sullivan,
Colonia

Spencer, WlllUm.
Hopelavn.

Daisy, 92 Ne* Brun«wick
liopelawn.
Thomaa, Rutgem Avenue.

Oak Avenue. I IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
I To laidore Schwartstein. his unknown
i heirs, devises and personal rtpre

senlatlves, and Marie Schwnrtste n.
1 last name -Schwartsteis" beng fie-
i t l l low and unknown as to the lat-

ter and her unknown heirs, de-
visees and personal representatives

I . DON'T MISS THESE VALUES!
Knster, Mian

Sewanen.

Gullfl, Juhn J.. 19 Evergrwn Avenue.
Turds.

<J«ntUe, Larry, Chestnut Street. R. F.
D., Fords.

to me directed and dtllv-reiJ 1 wifl ex- Kiloskey, John, 10 Burnett Strtet.
fovt tr> salp at public vendue on i Avcnel.
WEDNESDAY. THE

DAY OF MARCH.
THIRTEENTH;

. . . . _ . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

st two o'clock Standard Time in
the aOrnoon ut the milo day. st the
Sheriff's office, in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
ol land and premise* hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being "In the Township of Woodbrldfe
In the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at Ih* comer formed
by the In'ersectlon of the Westerly
line of St. James Avenue with the
Southerly line of Grove Street; run-
ning thence (1) Westerly, alone the
Southerly line ot drove Street. 40
fe«L; thence 1.2) Southerly, ut right
angles tn Urove Street 100 feet: thence
(J) again Westerly parallel with Grovt
Street 80 feet to u point in th* West-
erly line of Lot No. 8 on map herein-
after mentioned; thence (4) again

- Smttrttrly, aluag ih« W«*t»rly llo* of
Loi 8. 28.77 feet to a point, which said
point Is the Southwesterly nurner of
Lot 8; thence (5) Easterly, parallel
with Grove Street, 120 feel to the
Weserty line ot St. James Avenue;
thence (6) Northerly along the West-
erly line of St. James Avenua 128.77
feet to a point. - v

being kirtJwn us all uf Lot 10 airi
the must Southerly 28.77 feet of Lots
8 and 9. Block 4, ori Map ot W,Dod
bridge Manor.

add premises also known as 17
Grove Street and known a» No. 322 St.
James Place.

The approximate amount of the da-
m e to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of 8U Thousand One Hundred
Thirty-two Dollars ((6,182.00) together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
. rljhta, privileges, hereditaments and

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

BUIL 8TKEM1.AU.
$30.66 Solicitor.
it; i, IS, 22; 9; 1. 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW J E R S E Y -

Hetween DORIC BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
curporbtlun. Complainant, and PET-
EK MEZINIS efals . . Dcltndanta. FI.
Fu, for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises duted February 16, 1936,
iiy virtue of the uljovc stated writ

to in; directed and delivered I will
tipuHi: to sale at punllr vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF'

APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-FIVE

at twi. o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of tho said day, at the Sher-
ff'n Oflict In the City of New Bruns-

wick. N. J.
An tlH following tract or parcel of

land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township- of Woodbrldge,
HI the County of Middlesex, and State
it i \tw Jersey.
'BEGINNING »n the westerly side of

Ford avenue distant four hundred six
twn feet und thlrty-flve hundredths of
a foot from Ita Intersection with the
southerly aide of Fifth street; thence
running (1) westerly at right anglea
to Fui'd uvtMiue ninety-nine feet and
sixty-four hundredths of a foot
Ihenct 12) southerly thirty-two feet
und seventeen hundredth/) of a foot
thence (3) eati'erly parallel with' the
first I'ourae one hundred two feet and
eighty-line hundredth* of u foot to tin
wtaterly side of Ford avenue; thence
(4) northerly along the westerly l)ne
,1 Ford iivenue thirty-two feet In tht

point anil ulace of BEGINNING,
Tl',r.' approximate anumnt . of the

den-ei- to |je BHtlslled by wld sale la
th« Hum of Four ThouBund Ono Hun-
dred Nluety-nlne Dollars ((4,139.00)
togelhcr with the costs of this sale.

t o o t h e r with all and singular the
itfihtu, privileges, hereditaments and
• ppuitenantTs thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN I i ELT. SherlB.
I'kEi'KEK 4 PRECKER,
125.61! Solicitors.
4t-3in-8,l!p,22.29

Tupley, Jame» H . 103 Hornebey
Street, Forda

Taylor. Joseph, Coopt-r Avenue, Iselln.
Thompson, Mrs. Anna Marie, Wood-

t l d Avenu*, Port Reading.

Volkmuth. Mrs. Helen, 261 Fulton
Street, Woodbrldge.

Valentine, Elizabeth, 829 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge.

Vivlrlto. Peter. May Avenue, Fords.

VVnih. John,' Crows Mill Road Keaj
bey.

Wykfl. Edward E . Oakland
Kcasbey.
i.irher, Mury B., Rldgeley
Iselln.

Walker, Virpll. 171 Woodbrldg,
nue, Sewaren.

Joiieph. Rutgers Avenue.

48 Douglas Stret.

375 Amboy Avenue,Young. Mae
Woodbrldge

Zuallskl, Julius, 76 Pleasant Avenue.
Sowaren.

-MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS.

CHESTER R. HOLMAN. Pr«s
WALTER J. RIELL1Y,

Secretary and Commissioner of
Registration

By virtue of an order ol the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
thu day of the date hereof. In a cause
wherein Frank J. Lewson la complain-
ant and Bertha SchwaxLsteln Gcller
and others are defendants, you are
requited to appear and answer the
bill of said complainant, on or before
the 22nd day ot April, next, or th<
said hill will be- taken aa ci-iiK'sned
against you.

The aald bill la filed to foreclose a
mortgage dated July 17, 1917 executed
by Abraham Eskln and Esther Eskln.
his wife, to Jennie L. Phillips, record-
«d in the Clerks Office of Middlesex
County In Book 318 at Mortgages for
said County, on page 508*c-, which
said mortgage, covering lands In fte
City of Perth Amboy. Cojnty of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, was

i subsequently sssigned to th^ said
I Frank J. Lawson and which said prem-

Avenue. '. laes were subsequently convewrf to one
i Morris Schwartsteln (now deceased).

Avenue, ' who assumed the payment of said
mortgage: and you, Isidore Schwart-
steln and Marie Schwflfstetn afore-
mentioned, are made parties defendant
because under the third paragraph of
theilnst will and testament of the said
Morris Schwarts'eln, deceased, you
might have an Interest In the premis-
ed described in said mortna^e.

HENRY ST, C. LAVIN
Solr for and of counsel
with complainant,
S4 Main street
Woodbridge, N. J.

3; 1, S. !5, 22: 35 .

Ave-

ECONOMY RUltt"

Be Thrifty I Take advantage of these outstanding A&P values. Visit your

neighborhood A&P Food Store today and stock up while these low prices

last. You'll cut a goodly slice off your food and household budget.

WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOUKS—2 to 9 P . p .

4LL typts of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All too kUeiit Hlep* In »ocUU Dancing GUAHANTKKD—The

HdHsol of Modern Dancing hat developed an Entirely new inetii-

ml of Uwctilng, which <-iiab!e« snyone to become iinktly, «

ptiyukar in|«r«iillng partnier.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

Porsey Motors
U I' 0 K A T K I)

AVTHOltlZKO DlBTKIHirroitH

Mi* ft hjrt* Sn, FBONB

Perth Amboy

- DEPENDABLE -
THAT'S OUR REPUTATION

DependableUsedCars
OUR MERCHANDISE

OUR METHODS ARE OPEN AND
ABOVE BOARD — WE MAKE NO
PROMISES—

If for any reason you are dissatis-
fied with the car you buy here you
can exchange it without loss.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF 100
CARS HAVE JUST BEEN RE-
PRICED FOR QUICK TURNOVER
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE MANY
USED CARS BEING TRADED IN
ON THE NEW FORD V-8.

WEEK-END VALUES AT A&P

f A M O MILK-FID

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Fresh Hams
bllCeCl DQCOn suaAicutto

Fancy Beef Liver . .

MARKETS

Ov

Ik

H

Stew ing L a m b .MAST * SHANK

Fancy No. 1 Smelts .
Long Island Oysters

^
6

•r ^

lb..

lb. pkg.

•

. Ib-

oz. cup

19c
19c
15c
15c
19c

ttlKTU) NIW AI1IVAU

Ff«*h WklM

Large Eggs
Sunnybrook Eggs
r I O U r SUNNYFIIID AU-PUDPOII . ba« l / c t« | W 1

W h i t e BrGacI . GRANOMOTH

Presto Cake Flour . large pkg. 24c
19c

Cwtsn of
on* a>i.

71b.

m
'STANDARD
LAKOBlOAf

CROSSE«IIACKWEUS

| |I(

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES
106/10

AU10 ANO
viUOIOuJ

*N0 WINli

Marmalade
Diamond Crystal Salt
B . l i n A C 'm o 1 1 M lOe

r r u n o s CALIFORNIA ii» "t ibi I T '

P i c k l e s 5TouAtinD ^ i " ^f• i° r 12<

P i n k S a l m o n COLD STREAM BRA^D

Alaska Red Salmon
Gorton's Codfish .
Tomato Catsup
Tomato Juice
Cut Beets
Tomatoes
Mixed Vegetables

jar

2 it 7c
lbi.

Hb. brick

STANDARD

STANDAKC
QUAIIIY

STANDARD
QUALITY

ilANDARD ODAUTY

Moz.bot.iOe

2 27 oi. can» 19c

3 reg, cans 2 Q C

, 3 reg. cons 2 3 C

3 Z 19cSTANDARD
QUALITY

WHITE HOUSE
BRAND

WHITE HOUSC
BRAND

LIBERAL TERMS
UBERAL GUARANTEE

Dorsey Used Car Mart
Just Above C. R. R. on

New Brunswick Avenue
PHONE 4—2703 PERTH AMBOY OPEN TILL 9

Specials in fresh Fruits und Vegetables

CALIFORNIA LEMONS . ««* j c

Winesap Eating Apples . lb- 5c
California Carrots . . bunch oc

Fresh Green Peas . . 2 lb»- 19c

Vegetable Soup
Apple Sauce
Apple Jelly
Bartlett Pears
Weston'
Beech-Nut
2-in-l Shoe Polish
Cleansers
S.O.S Cleaner
Red Cross Towels

SNIPER'S
(RANO 2 28 oz. cant

. 3 «••» 25 C

. 14 ox. jqr 1 0 c

, largwt can

EMIASST CHAM OACKMS .

SAITINES, l u n i R
WAFERS or CREAM CRACKHS

KIRKMAN'S SUNIRIIC
iA»inrs, OCTAOON

MAGIC
SCOURING PADS

PK0s- 2S«
tin 9c

com Ot

21c
2 ROLLS OF PAKR TOWELS
AND ATTRACTIVt WALL

H O l O W - A U f O R

Cenwmmt on*
Clan Cdewdtr con

All olh,,Soups
Ketchup
Spaghetti 3™d,25< 2'Z25<

3 PACKAGES SPARKLE GEIATIN DISSSRTS Any
PACKAGE SPARKtE CHOCOLATE PUDDING

Sale of HEINZ Famous Foods
Baked Beans .
Strained Foods 3
Chili Sauce . . i°rg«bot.i« 2 3 c

DIVISION THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Personals •:• Fashions News Of T o A l l Clubs'
Crowds FiU Hall
Io Witness First
Legion Unit Show
Jack Boos, Director of Pro-

duction, I» Hit of Show at
Endman. — Many encore*
Demanded by Audience.

WOODBR1DGE. - With the
Woodbridge High School auditori-
um filled to capacity, the ~ first
minstrel-revue sponsored by the
Silver Band and Field Unit, 01
woodbridge Post, No. K7, the Anv
encan Legion, went over with the
proverbial "bang", Encore after
encore Wai demanded by the au-
ctience so that it was nearly mid-
night betore the final curtain was
rung down.

Jack Boos, who directed the
production and who took the part
of one of the endmen, was, as
usual, the hit of the shpw. The
other end men were: woman
cioldbeck, Henry Anderson, Ed-
ward Stahl, Fred Witheridge and
C. William Messlck.

The soloists were1. Ethel Camp
ion, Eugene Bird, William Laur-
itsen and Anna Cinkota.

Uon E. McElroy was genera
chairman of the affair and Willi-
am McDede, assisted by Mrs.

EXPLORER TO SPEAK
AT ISELIN CHURCH

ISEL1N. Ford Hondrickson,
pioneer missionary explorer and
founder of the Samaritan Mission-
ary association, will be the speak-
er M the evening at a lecture pro
gram to be given Tuesday night
at eight o'clock at the Trinity
church, here.

Mr. Hendrickson will describe
his adventures in that great un-
known region of the Amazon ba-
sin to which ĥe late Theodore
Roosevelt directed an expedition.
Hendrickson was the first white
man to penetrate this vast track
of jungle wilderness, swamps and
uavage-infested waterways. He
spent six years in the head-hunt-
er land, north of the Amazon ba-
sin and about the same period to
.the south, in the interior of Para-
guay, travelling through Guranis
and Matto Grosso districts which
divide the Chaco-lndian districts,
now the scene of a grueling war
between the oil-seeking forces of
Paraguay and Bolivia.

The general public is invited to
this lecture.

Third Ward Democrats
Hold Successful Party

PORT READING.—The Third
Ward Ladies' Democratic Club
held a very successful card party

Audience Crowds
Parish Auditorium
For Magyar Revue
Outstanding Skits Win Ac-

claim of Astembly. — Af-
fair Sponsored By Sodali-
ty and Hungarian Catho-
lic Club.

Edith
music.

wJitaTcharge ofthe
was in cnarge 01 me

t e a n T h r d t r t R n i

lielin G. 0 . P. Unit
Is Now Incorporated

ISELIN.—A complete reorgani-
zation of the Iselln Republican
Club has been accomplished with
the new organization to be known
a* the Iselln Republican Organiza-
tion, Inc.

With the aid of Chairman H.
Mouncey, plans have been made
to redecorate the clubrooms on
Oiik avenue as soon as the new
officers are Inducted into office.
A preliminary committee has been
appointed tor a membership drive
to cover nil of the Iselin section
of the Township. Any porson,
male or female, over the age of
18 is eligible for membership.
Meetings nre held on the second
;md fourth Wednesday nights of
each month. There are no set
duos.

Sodality t o Sponsor
Cake Sale Next Week

WOODBRIDGE.—A cake sale,
sponsored by the Sodality of St.
James' church, will be held Sat-
urday, March 16, at St. James"
auditorium,in Arfboy avenue.

Advance orders may be placed
with Miss Marie Bauman, Wood-
bridge 8*0531 or with Miss Elean-
or Desmond, Woodbridge 8-2287.
M.

headquarters in Third street. Re-
freshments weje served after the
games were played. Miss Laura
Gurney headed the committee.
The prize winners were:

Bridge: Miss Antoinette Mai-tinu
Morrison Christie, Mrs. M, Chris-
lie and M .DuBoyce.

Pinochle: Mrs. Mary Samons, S.
Gurka, Mrs. J. Mullen, Emma
Damltz, Helen Fltzpatrick, Charles
Landt, Mrs. Stephen Gurka and

WOODBRIDGE.—A crowd, that
filled the parish hall of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel church, witnessed
an outstanding minstrel show and
revue Tuesday night sponsored by
the Hungarian Catholio Club and
Sodality, William Faubl was
coach of the production.

A skit, "A School Session ...
Hungary," was very well received
by the audience. Other skits in-
cluded "The Gumps" with J. Mos-
kowitz and Emery Bacsoka;
centric Dance" with Bela Sza'bo
and Julius Dubay; "Three-legged
Dance," J. Moskowitz and "Loose
Momenta" with John Carroll, Jul-
ius Dubay, Ethel and Mary Chan-
ey.

The endmen were Bela Sjabo
Lawrence Rakk, Stephen Mutter,
Joseph Ruskai, Anne Clements
and Marion Ruskai.

The soloists, who were acclaim
ed by the audience, were: Joseph

' ' and Ethel Chaney

Mildred Schiavo.
Rummy: Stella

Zullo, Jay Casale, Mary Zullo.
Fan-tan: Miss Tina Martino, A.

Kurtz, Mrs. Raymond, Miss Irene
Gill, Mrs. Fred Poerch, Miss Mary
Schiavo, Mrs. Joseph Gill and
Miss Catherine Gallagher.

R«ad Uw

Abate, Albina

Gus Makay, and Mary Lazar. John
Turk, of Sewaren, was the inter-
locutor.

Those in charge of the affair
were: Rev. V. Lenyi, honorary
chairman; Frank Chaney, general
chairman; Joseph Ruskai, assistant
chairman; Andrew Barcellona and
Joseph Llptak,

Dancing was held after the
performance with music by Kal
Kedves and his WBBR orchestra.

"35 Years of Service

Jamn F. Collins

WOODBRIDGE.—Boy telephon
operators were stiii.

James F. Collins, of 153 William
street, Perth Amboy, formerly
Woodbridge, began his career in
New Jersey's telephone industry
This week Collins, who "minded

switchboard himself around th

PLAN DANCE

AVENEL,. — At the regular
meeting of the Young Republican
Club of Avenel, held Monday
night, at headquarters it was de-
cided to hold a dance on Saturday,
M h ^ a

The affair will be held in the
old flrehouse, in Remsen avenue.
Music tor the occasion will be
furnished by the Aristocrats of
Rhythm and dancing will be from
9 P. M, to 2 A. M. Refreshments
will be available.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
FORDS.—Mr. and Mrs. John

Kampo, of Douglas street an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Helen, to Joseph Horn-
yak, of Douglas street. The wed-
ding took place at St. John's
Greek Catholic church, on March
2.

Rahway Presbyterian
Church To Give Play

RAHWAY. - "Nellie Was A
Lady," a three-act play, will be
presented by the Fellowship Play-
ers of the First Presbyterian
church, this place, Thursday and
Friday, March 14 and 15, at the
community hall of the church.

The play is a comedy by Court-
enay Savage and is being directed
by Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie, A large
attendance is expected both eve-
nings from Woodbridge.

Many Guests Win
Prizes At Men's

lub Card Party
Affair U Third of Series of

Public Card Parties. —.
Victor Love, Chairman, in
Charge of Arrangements.

WOOOniUDQE.-The third of a
series of card parties sponsored by
the Men's Club, of Trinity Episco-
pal church, was held Tuesday
night at the Parish'hall, with Vic-
tor N. Love in charge.

The prize winners In the vari-
ous games were as follows:

1'ivot contract: Daniel Demarest
and Mrs. S. B. Demarest.

Progressive contract: Miss Lau-
ra Brodhead, Mrs, Leon Campbell,
Mrs. Arthur Molitor and Mrs
Harry Ford.

Progressive auction; Donald
Barcus, Hugh Kelly, Victor Love,
Mrs. F. Bunting, Mrs. A. Sofield,
Miss Lillian Edward, Mrs, George
McLaughlin, Mrs. LeRoy Collins,
Mrs. M. Choper and Mrs. John
niair.

Pinochle: J. W. Shephnrd and
Mrs. Oscar Large.

Fan-tan: E. Raymond and Mrs
H. Morris.

Non-players: Edward F. Chris-
tian, Mrs. Howard F. Klein, Pro

MRS. FRANK KEATING
HONORED AT SHOWER
WOODBRIDGE.-A miscellan-

KHIS shower, in honor of Mrs.
Frank Keating, (nee Miss Anne
tancik) of Brook avenue, this
lace, was held Saturday night at
he home of Sergeant and Mrs.
jeorge Keating, of Decker place.

The recent bride was the re-
cipient of many beautiful gifts.
Dancing was held during the eve-
ning and a midnight supper was
served at an attractively decor-
ated table.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Keating, of Rahway;
Mr, and Mrs. James Keating, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Keating, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Keating, Jr., John
Keating, Miss Eleanor Desmond,
Lawrence S. Keating, Mrs. Sena
McGulrk, Sergeant and Mrs.
George Keating, Edward Keating,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keating, all
of Woodbridge and Mrs. Loretta
Almo, of Long Island.

Leisure time Sponsoring Committee
Makes Appeal for Used Furnishings
To Renew Parish House for Center
Articles Not In Perfect Condition Will B« Restored

Leisure Time Workshops, — Extensive Programs
ned For Both Recreational Center and Township*!
Activities Until the Middle of Jim*. — Anyone Over
Years of Age May Register for Classes.

Woman's Club Card
Party It Success

ISEHN. — Many prlies were
awarded at the recent card party
sponsored by the Woman's Club
Of St. Cecelia's church. Refresh-
ments were served and dancing
was held during the evening.

Prizes for high scores were
awarded as follows in the varioui
card games:

Bridge: Vincent Grogan, Willi

tilWOODBRIDGE.—Appeals are being made by
Lvisuiv Time Committee for furnishings for the P
House which wns recently taken over by the group
the Men's Brotherhood of the Pregbyterian church. Li

Articles of furniture, although in poor condition, *fit*1

hi- gladly accepted. A cull to the Leisure Time
Woodbridg* 8-1206, will bring a worker to your . , s;)
Among the articles needed nre: book case, chairs, stoolirfir.
benches, tables, desks, lounges, filing cabinet, radio, pic- S,s;
lures, rugs, hand tools and floor lamps.'If the articles art's}
not in perfect condition, they will be mended in the I^t* r;|
sure Time repair shop.

The Parish House, which r«op« ,,;
ened last Monday wiU be known

eneeforth as the Leisure Ttmf ",v.
Recreational Center. Activities to

thirty-five years in the business, and Miss Lillian Gillis.
John H. Love, Mrs. Melvin Church 'am Breen, Lester Fredericks, and

Mrs. William Brown.
For nearly a quarter of a cen- D o o r prize: Mrs. John Blair. | Pinochle: Jerry Retkwa, Hafri-

tury Collins has helped to main- Other guests included: Rev. H. et Puchs, Mrs .Frank Moscarelli,
t i th t l h t l ffi F K l e i r u^°y Collins Mrs Al- Mrs Myers Mrs Elizabeth Janke
tury Collins has helped to main g ,
tain the telephone central offices F- K l e i r i i u^°y Collins, Mrs. Al- Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Elizabeth Janke,

h W d b i d *>ert Martin, Mrs. Mary Dunphy, Mrs. Prefer, Mrs. A. Bostock, M.
B M M E G C A d Th G

p
and lines of theand lines of the Woodbridge , y p y , ,
Perth Amboy section of the State. Mrs. Don Barcus, Mrs. Mary E. G. Copper, Alfred Thamm, George
He has seen storms lay low com- Mack, W .B. Dey, Miss Aida Full-' Bryant, Mammie Coffery.

" erton, Mrs. Garret Brodhead, A. | Rummy: Mrs. Mastandrea. Nan-
A. Molitor, Harry H. Ford, Mrs. cy Lewis.
B. C. Demarest, Mrs. Maude Jones i Fan-tan: Mary McCann, Helen
Mrs. Stephen Bonalsky, Mrs. Con- Pherigo, Mrs Mary Klein.

ISELIN.—The regular monthly
meeting of the Women's Repub-
lican Club of Iselin, was held at
the clubrooms on Oak Tree road
on Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
H. Mouncey, presiding.

An invitation was read from
the "Women's Republican Club of
Metuchen to help entertain the
United Woman's Republican Club

munication lines for miles around
and has helped to build them up
again. In Woodbridge, where he
worked from 1913 to 1928, he saw
the magneto, or "hand-crank"
type of telephone system give way
to the common battery system.
During his long career, too, he
has witnessed the steadily increas
ing use of telephone wires bunch-
ed in cables in place of the less
protected open wires which in
the early days predominated
throughout the State. /

Collins' first job in the tele-
phone business was as night re-
lief operator in Morristown and
surround communities. For a little
over a year he "filled in" at the
little switchboard which then
served Morristown, Madison,
Bernardsville and Dover whenev-
er the regular operators were off
duty for one reason or another.
Then, for a while he took care
of Btrnardsville's board at night,
snatching naps between calls and
handled all repairs on lines and
telephones in the community dur-
ing the daytime.

He has a vivid recollection of
the blizzard of 1902, which was'ntUnited Woman's Republican Club "«"•««"««» " " ( " " J " " " 1 '

of Middlesex County for the Ap- a s destructive as the 1914 storm
. „. _ ' . . , K msrolv hsrausA <hi»r» weren't ASril session. Mrs. George Woods

Mrs. H. Mouncty were delegated
to go to Metuchen and make final
plans for the affair.

Dress Up with New
Furniture for Easter

3-pc. Living Room Suites, Direct from Factory
to you. Guaranteed construction. Wide selec-
tion for you to choose from

Deep Seat Lounge Chairs and Ottomans $13*% up
Boudoir and Occasional Chairs $ 5-95 up

Repdflr ing - Re/tnislung - Upholster ing

SUL0' S
Highway No.

FORMERLY OF RAHWAY

25 Avenel, N. J,

merely because there werent as
many lines and poles to topple
over. All lines connecting Bern
ardsville and Morristown were
down, and Qollins trudged out in-
to the snow and bitter cold early
on the morning of the storm to
see what he could do about re-
storing a link between the two
points. By five that evening he
had a line working, the first talk
way contact to be restored.

over, Miss Almeda McLaughlin, Bunco: Mrs. Anna Mlele, Eileen | fred Katen.
Mrs, Hftttie White, Mrs. E. E, Ray- Johnson, Jeannette Johnson, Glo-
mond, George McLaughlin, Miss ria McCarthy. Mrs, William Price,
Bertha Huber and Mrs. J. W. " " ~
Shephard.

DE MOLAY TO MARK
7th ANNIVERSARY

WITH SPRING DANCE
WOODBRIDGE. — Tentative

plans for a celebration of the
seventh anniversary of the chap-
ter were, made by Amerlcus Chap-
ter, Order of
meeting held
Craftsmen's Club here.

The preliminary plans call for a
dance which may be held on Sat-
urday night, April 20, at the Co-
lonia Country Club. Music will be
provided by the Midshipmen,
Gerald Vogel is chairman of the
committee in charge and is being
assisted by Nate Bernstein and Al-

De Molay, at a
recently at the

Thomas MceDrmott, Helen Kane,
Florence Warned, Alice Elchert.

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. MAIER

MISS VIOLA MOORE, OF Ford
avenue, and James Zilai, of
Woodbridge;-motored to Dela-
Water Gap, Sunday.

• • « •
MR. JOHN THOMPSON, OF Fort

Slocum, N. V., spent the past
week-end visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson, of
New Brunswick avenue.

:ll * * * * *

MISS LORRAINE. FEDDERSON,
of Evergreen avenue, visited
relatives in New York, recently.

• • •
MASTER RAYMOND SMINK, of

Ling street, is at the Perth Am-
boy General hospital where is
is recuperating from injuries
received in an automobile ac-
cident, recently.

• * • •
THE SUNDAY 9f HOOL TEACH-

ers of the Grace Lutheran
church, on K'.ig Georges' Po;-.t

void, attended a State Lutheran
Teachers' meotir.!; in Rahway,
Monday. Tho patty included
Miss Helen Miller, of Maxwell
i.vcnue; Miss Florence Luka, of
Linden street; Miss Ruth Wil-
liams, of Main street; Misa Flora
Jensen, of New Bruns,wicn avo
nue; Miss Lorraine Meier, an'
Mrs. Anna Binder, of Anne
street; Howard Madsen, of King
Georges' Post road; and Rev.
ftid Mrs. Robert SeMotter, o
Perth Amboy,

« • » •
V.IJRT KUKER, OF NEW BRUNS-

wick avenue, is able to be abou
again after being confined to
hip home for several days suf
fering from injuries sustained
in a recent automobile accident.

• • « -«

MISS HELEN SARADA, OF
Hornsby avenue, attended i
theatre party of the Alpha Bet;
Gamma Sorority, of Perth Am-
boy, recently. The party attend-

ed ;< theatre
New York.

performance ir

MISS EVELYN L1DDLE. OF Fifth
street and Donald Zenobia, o
Woodbridge, motored to Dela-
ware Witter Gap, Sunday, where
th«y visited with friends.

« « • •
MISS IRENE TOBIAS, OF NEW

Brunswick avenue, was the din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Charonko, of Keasbey, recently

• « • •
MASTER GEORG^ LESKO, O

For"d avenue, is ill at his home
» » i •

MISS MARGARET DROST, O
Izola avenue, has returned home
after spending the past week-
end visiting relatives in Cam-
den.

MISS ELEANORE BARBARA
Larsen and Miss Louise Leng-
yel, of Woodbridge, were the
dinner guests of Mrs. Otto
Maier, of Anne street, Friday.

• * » «
LEROY HERMANSEN, OF Hope-

lawn, was the guest of Mr, and

ate have been as follows: Mon*•'•?$
ay, quiet games, handcraft, bas-r'
etball and sculpturing; Tuesday, ;
Iressmaklng, embroidering, sou
all, junior gym, volley ball, pot-

tery, open lorum ana painting;
Wednesday, salt ball, ping pong,
basketball, stamp club, commun-
ity singing and quiet games;
L'hursday, Women's gym classes,
handcran, ping pong, volley ball, t
woodwork, men's gym class and
gym games; Friday, quiet games,
handcraft, woodwork, basketball
ntertalnment and social dancing.

There is no charge for member-
ship in any of the classes con-
ducted at the recreational center
and anyone,' who is over IS years
of age, is eligible for membership.

The advance evening evenU
throughout the .Township spon-
sored by the Leisure Time Com-
mittee are as follows:

March 8, Dunce, Avenel school;
Murch 11, band concert, School
No. 11, Woodbridge; March 15.
Dunce, Koids school No. 14; March
18, Dance, Sewaren school; Marcn
ii. band coucert, Port Reading
school; March 15. Dance, Hope-
lawn school; March Z8, D.inee, I«-
lin school No. IS.

April 1, band concert, High
school, Woodbridge; April 5,
Dance, Colonia Community ' ent-
ei, April 8, dance, Kearbey school
April 12, dance, School No. 11,
Woodbridge; April .5, band con-
ceit, Hopelawn ichool; April '11,
dance, Sewaren school; April 2<J,
dance, Port Reidir-.i schoor, .Viril
29, band concert, Keasbey school.

May 3, band concert, high school
dbid M 6 b d t

Mrs. A. Hlrner,
street, recently.

Jr., of Anne

MRS. F. FISHER AND MRS. H.
Schmidt, of Ling street visited
friends in Marlboro, recently.

Subscribe to tl»

y , ,
Woodbridge; May 6, band concert,
Iselin; May 10, dance, Colonia
Community Center; May 13, dance
Avenel school; May 17, dance.
Fords School No. 14; May 20,
band concert, School No. 11,
Woodbridge; May 24, dance, Se-
waren school: May 27, band con-
cert, Port Reading school; May 31,
dance, Keasbey school.

June 3, band concert and exhib-
it at Woodbridge High school;
June 7, dance, Iselin school No.
15; June 10, dance, Colonia Com-
munity center; June 14, band con-
cert, Avenel school.

Is WOR Dominating your Radio?
IF SO, A

BOOSTERETTE
WILL RESTORE IT

Not only does BOOSTERETTE eliminate radio In-
terference, but boosts weak and local stations from
25 to 3(00%. Price $2.50, by mall 15c extra. Mall
orders filled within feur hew*. Send all ordtrs to
department L. Manufactured and sold only by

RADIO SHOP of NEWARK
48 MARKET STREET PHONE Mitchell 2—603!)

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert conies upon an oasis, greeting

it with Joy as thqt which may save his
life. Equally wonderful is it to find,
along the travel of life, that you have a
geneorus saving fund to which you can
always resort in time of need, and
whicn may be the means to your' finan-
cial safety.

Uubinay Srttal (Enmptmy
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve SyBtem

"I have only two
kilowatts left
No more until
Saturday/'

•r
IT* DONE

ElKTMCAUY

"I'll take those, but I wanted at least a half dozen"

—and she made a mental reservation to squeeze into

her. schedule sufficient time to run downtown and

replenish her supply pf kilowatts,

Terrible thought, but what if you had to buy

electriciry fiom the grocery boy instead of by the

unconscious click of the switch?

Electricity has become so much a part of our daily

living that we do not give it a thought. We want' light,

we turn it on. We want power, we plug in. We want

.refrigeration and get it automatically. And the sur-

prising thing — there's nothing which gives you to

much for your money as electricity.

PVBLICtMJSEHVlCE
A44H
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SPRING BE FAR Looking Backwards

t-f ail

Kvr«

AtU<rU(

are i/jdivduals is Middleim
ty putting tiit "e»t" is dettfa.

\A+. hat JU tntfric battles, mottly fought
out :h vh* heart of the iodividtU|l.

•4jL * i • •

M C *

WtlU

i t

FEIDAY MOHNIN'O, MARCH 8, 1985

| Not every cnUciiHi of preachm can be
r*g«rd<*d &* an attack upon religion

• • • • •
Scandal in a community spread* faster

than fir« and it's just about as dangerous.
• * * * •

TrjMiing at home mean* keeping your
mon^y here .where it will make the round*.

» » • *

Tkc Appointment of CotuUblw
« art inclined U> agre<; with Township1

>-yti K .McKlroy in hi» *tal<;m<?nt
that " utmost caution nhould b<r tak^fi by
tlie CwnrruU**" in thi- appointment uf con-
«Ubl«r*. Mr. McKlroy in no uncertain terme
recently dKlart-d thit a certain claim of
person* wught the appointment for the
"glory iyf wt&ring a badge and carrying a
ntvolver," and that if "constables are ap-
poifit«:d they khould carry out the duties of
a coriistatl*."

A corisUbl* carrier practically the name
weight m a cornmunity as a police officer
sod may arrest pentonfe committing
mtarions. Wh^n the Township
tporuton ••:. man for the police force, they
thoroughly investigate his character and
standing tit the community. The sam.e man-
ner of irr.'rrtigatiori (should t/e carried out
before a man receives the appointment of

THROWING
THE SPOTLIGHT

A f l e r two y«n ._ t«o * « * Y w k "**"**

for allegedly swindling
, A vend of 11,076.

\j, nave u»ed the old
" trick,

found mai mere was

H forced the box open.#

March 11,1932
to be known

Contemporary
Opinion

Other EditorV Tboughtt \ jjjj

The Township Road*
Coffitn'ittfe<-man Knitst Nier report* to the

Township Committee that th<. roadn in Ui«-
outlyin/ section* are in a deplorable con-
dition ;md HI «*rue places are almost irn-
pashable due to the mud which goes over
boot tops, Mr. Nier hpeaks from personal
knowledge having spirit the entire week-
end going over the roads throughout the
municipality and his report U> th« Commit-
Wft i» that "they are'terriblv."

Vet, with the roads in the condition they
now are, »oxru- groupK suggested cutting
ihe road appropriation while on the other
hand, TowrtHhip Kriginwr Davis decl
that the entire road department appropri-
ation could be u*:<] up for cinders and oth-
er filling if the "roads in the Township are
to be put in proper shape.

However, Mr. Nier in not daunted and
' say* that he will attend to all emergencies

m soon a» aithex are obtained. A list o:
complaint* has been filed with Mr., Niei
and tut statw'that he will start at thfc tup
and go down thje list until all roads ar
placed in a passable condition for traffic.

to Watt:
President Franklin Delano BootevHt,

Governor Harold G, Hoffman and Mayor
A. F. Greiner.all had a hand in the dedica-
tion of radio station WOE Monday after-
noon and &ome 3,500 invited guests attend-
ed the inaugural program at Carnegie
Hall, New York City, in the evening.

It was a memorable day for the Bam-
berger Broadcasting Service, owners ana
operators of the station. It will be an un-
forgetabj« date for-thos* who w«re forUin-
ate enough to participate in the day's
event*, , I^MA

Dedicated to public service, Station
WOK made tU initial bow before a Bmall
group of listenens on February 22, 1922,
with a power of £50 watt*. Since that time
he story of the growth of WOR has been! or taJu. »•«* outlined at urn ami-

ynonymoui with the growth of r a d i o ; « ™ ^ « J « ^ K i J S S
roadcaisting. As the second station to op-, cud tisisu>nt to the Attorney G«n-

The 1934 Income Tax Law

Aa lBtentele Crime
Governor Hoffman of New Jer-
>• hai dw* well ui undertaking'

ujiUitt negotifeUcnu for sr.
Detween the sUUs rf

KH«* *T three trtfcfci
f the

tke i
ewae Us bw, M tfcer
to nUtn «t Ike

Where

:sU of bid debit may ex-
io be called on for a full ev.

of «ch itenv
paid VJ all corporation

officer* sod stockholder!, <tad tne
.e*i*ciiuj in to-called clwed
corpomuoos, must be reasonable,

(Part 3.'- ^ t it they must be in Keeping
e have in many tales • •& iih salaries paid by similar

a deduction for de- larpontioss tor crnilar services,
precia'aon in mere or lev bap- »nd ju proportion to the ser\ice
.'.eLZsrd 3pd i^niyrttnuTic manner leodered.

, jj ir*e past we »re r»w required " . . . , .
:u purpose tae laauiauor. Vj fumisa full intonration in = = = = = =

<rf Ibe pursuit qf mnimali. Aa »: claimin< tfaii deduction, whic*;
include:

Date the atset wai acquired
Cort

or su*-
lor prior yean.

balance 1o be daun-; Whu tk«f

yk y J? >,
vama, Delaware and Maryland hav"

t l

(A (act, Connecticut iuould
al*o i>e inviied to join. At p.-c*-
MI*. lugjtivei Irorr. Nei*1 Jency or
Nev York jutuct can too easily

to the

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

March 4, 1931
of SUte Trooper Peter Ignatz, of Kewbey.

Wednesday afternoon near ha staUon at
k (.oiijded with hu motorcycle as

Momstowi. uhen *^truck o lid . ^ ^ a n a c c ,
K b r S i bactufthe home of hi. parent, in Flo,-
,daV;rove road, Keasbey, yesterday.

March 7, 1930.
vi Warcarpt Coll wife of Michael Coll, former

M- vr? of Woodbndge Townsh.p, d.ed at her home at 861
Ambov°avenu°eJwo'dbridgQ, y«terd.y afternoon at 12:5..
o'clock after lingering illness.

o-ean and circumaavlpted the
ie »8rth without mi«in« a seben-
le."

ciouj."
Military"Affairs CommitW*. i;.

J. J. McSwiin, chairman, House
No privaU business corpora- j n^n Belloe, British autiwr

tion would tolerate for a day the ; 'I ao not redd other juiho
duplications, the extravagances
and lack oi coordination now ex-
isting between the Army and
NaVy."

it' k.s becau<: -*ny time 'a "
with m- own work'

CUrk Howelt, Chairman, TiiJeral
Aviation Commission:
"Df. Hugo Eckner h--.- n.'idc

V. irty-seven voyages iiuros.- the

William Mltche'J. retired llrig..
diei Gene.'rtl'

If we had fifty zeppltH, p«p-
erly manned and equiflpai, we
could go straight to stVf MUUC
country and destroy it"';

i

erate in the Metropolitan area, according
Alfred A. McCosker,

Barnberger orifariization
;lazer, an innovator
ious projfrarrui,
public interest. Within a few months, in
those "crystal and head-set"
wan increased to 500 watts, time on the air

•ased several hours per day, and an in-
creasing number of listeners began to ex-
hibit both interest and pride in the lusty
young voice,

On September 17, 1927, the Federal

c-raJ, daboraud the detail*.
plan would facilitate the

remaining life of at-
set.

Estimated rate of depreciation
to recover balance of cart

The many rates of depreciation
have been generally reduced as

and return of persons who tove

theoretical co-oper-
the police and de-

A the ditterenl
cxiiruTionv/ealtlii. Gone would be
the debyi due to legal technical-
ities which enable a fugitive, once
across a state line, to escape pur-

number of
here and in

stu-

and many others.
.YII.L-1 C5 lnvlion do'Uirs r.

tional revenue i; estiir^ted from
these changei.

Items charged off as b'd debts
must be fully listed and explain-
ed.and any of long standing, or
which apparently should have
been charged off in prior years
will not be allowed except

Elkert B. Them*, V. S. Sedawr
from Utah:
•Nations that understand

other and have no fear of
other will never fight"

each
each

Herbert BMver. former President:
"Whatever violate*, infringe

and abrogates fundamental Ameri
can liberty violate* the life prin-
ciple of America as a nation."

Neville ChaobecUiB. British Chan
cellor of the Exchequer:
"The policy of providing public

works always fails and our past',
experience in this respect has
been no different from that of
other countries which tried it." |

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood

Royal
— Remington
— Smith

Special Rates to
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
104 MAIN STREET, WOODBIIDGB. N. J.

for I
reason. The law says badj

dio ••Commission licensed WOR to operhU-: BriUml*7e ̂ 'nted out"; has bira'.SSed'ofnn fteTlr'SS **'
at 5,000 watts, full time, on what is regard- Z A^ir^J^LZ^^to be; worthy, «d:u „ ^ ^ accktenU m «,*»*>*

expected that every taxpayers ony) n ^ j w 4 u 4Mi,w, „, ^,,,^TIO
effort to

i y e m , ropaa
ed aK an ideal clear-channel assignment—I to U* British. In England not

Alfred HOdebnadt, German aero-
naut:
"In railroad operation and ont ol

710 kilocycleB. The btation promptly took |
on national wjfnificance. Did the owners! ties for legal'as well as physical j T h o s e taxpsyers whost retumsl
then sit back to rest? No. l ime marches on. !^' , a f o ^ i ' f* ; ^ i ,^

m p a r a b l e ^[for the past several years have1 Harold Nicholson, British author.

does WOR. 3
Mind.,, w/lh »,, 'unu.irau.UI., filr.«.!» ^Sol'S'S, JUS."i

evasion are not
th<*e in tt«s eoufitry.

Such a compact would bt

f o r t h e p a T i r a l yars
shown net losses wilft very tm trr

fev

For One or Two Youag Citizen*

L)oe» Uie average reader of the Leader-
Journal »eek only those articleb which ex-
press his own convictions? Is he afraid to
read the thought* of men who attack hU
cherished opinions. Is he, or she, in short,
concerned not BO much with being right as
in being upheld?

'he answer* to these questions will serve
as a good intelligence test not only for
readers but for newspaper editors aa well.
How many of u», in reading what another
writes, attempt to secure the fair intend-
ant of the authors? Or, do we impute false
motive* and fan ourselves into a hot flame
of indignation, readily springing to the de-
feriiu.' of our own position without answer-
ing the expressed questions that arise with-
in us?

The best editorials are those that in-
voke clear thinking, not the ones that pro-
voke rage or encourage passions. Every
question has, it has been said, three sides,
"my tide, your tide and the right side." If
you are really intelligent, you will always
be looking for the third side and you will
never find it until you can see the other
two «kle».

Older readers, strongly opinionated, will
consider this article a tissue of bunk.
Younger thinkers will, we hope, bear it in
mind. If one or two of them do, the space
will not have been wasted.

(fanza of entertainment, WOK took to
air through its new 50,000 watt high-fidel-
ity transmitter at Carteret, New Jersey,

•%&%

m v

*>**
* » " » with

tual concern, they have ddpe so.

1776 A BrittUb Uaon.
Stanley. Baldwin, British official, uay»

,jtbat Gr««t Britain has learned the lesson
iMfht her in 177« by the American col-
.*r* ^ ^ t by teacning <|ependicies to

Ives we "preserve their loy-

(and lest we forget, one,of U>e two towers \<%£&££R ^ £ « "
planted in Woodbridge Township). This.is
broadfasting. That's a lot of watts—what-
ever that is! In fact, if you have 50,000 of
anything it's something U> be proud of and
boast about. For that's a lot of stuff, espe-
cially w»tUi. So what! So this: Your Spot-
light Thrower congratulates Mr. McCoBk-
er and the Bamb*rger Broadcasting Serv-
ice for getting so many watta together and
for the elaborate program arranged for
broadcast at Carnegie Kail Monday eve
ning.

It was a pleasure to attend the inaugur-
al event and hear such stars as Ben Bernie,
Jack Arthur, Nat'Brusiloff, Sugar Cane, Ed
die Bowling, William Gaxton, Jean Gold-
kette, Home Town Boys, Bert Lahr, Ethel
Merman, Borrah Minnevitch and his Har-
monica Rascals, Mjolasses 'n January, 1'ick-
ens Suitere/Jack Pearl and Cliff Hall, Lan-
ny Ross, Three Rhythm Girls, Bide Dudley
Fannie Hurst, Gabriel Heatter, Harry
Henthfieid, Elsie Janis, Ray Perkins, Har-
lan Eugene Read, Tiny Ruffner, Deiems
Taylor, Uncle Don, Jeff Spark and a hos'
of others.

find* fui liter diplomats
"Until American diplomacy

of comes more self-confident, t
large country' will go on being suspi-

p »
he pursujt of criminals. Only by j
i marked departure from thej1
present practice will it be possible1

effectively to track down crime
and punish it, and so, to an e x -
tent, check it. Voluntary co-oper-'
ation is not enough. It is essential'
to eo beyond this and to provide |
th<Tmeans for mandatory, direct,
action so that refugees from jus-
tice may be at once apprehended j.
and returned to the states in;
which their crime or misdemean-
or has been cornmitteed No mod-
ern theory of "states' rights" pre-
vents this. All that is lacking is;
the necessary co-ordination be-'
tween the laws and acts of the in-1
tererted state*. !

Here is a new and useful scope I
for "regional agreements." If
Governor Hoffman can bring into-
life such an agreement for the;
neighboring states, he will be es-1
tablishlng a precedent which is
Bure to be of great value through-
out the United States.—New York >
Herald-Tribune.

GKANT LETTERS I
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Letters of j

administration were granted this
week to Julia Hegedus, of Wood-
bridge on the estate of Frank
Sheibli, of Woodbridge, who died •
May 27 last, leaving 1315. The ap-
plicant is a creditor for board and
money advanced.

Bible Thought For Today
• He that hideth hatred with lying
and he that uttereth a slander, is a fool.

in the multitude of words there want-
eth not sin: but he that refrainetb his lips
is wise,

The tongue of the just is as choice silv-
er: the heart of the wicked is fittle worth.

The lips of the righteous feed many: but
fools die for the want of wiadom.—Prov-
erbs, Chapter X-17-21.

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETRIST*—

-HM>

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-6,1-%

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2087

M Inttk St. torta Aabor, N. J.

(or a Good Electric Toaster
The price is exceptionally low and the toaster
is made of first class materials, chromium
plate with fibre feet and handles. It stood up
well under the rigid tests of our laboratories.
Toasts two full slices at a time and the bread
turns automatically whtn the sides of the
toaster are lowered.

Coid Mad plug M

P V B L I

ISABELLA... BANKER
TO COLUMBUS

IN the olden days it was hard to
get money for the advancement of
a project. So Isabella gave royal
sold .to Columbus. Today, that
progressive business man or home
owner can negotiate loans, or prop- ^
erty mortgages through thia bank
—with certain protection and per-
sonal gain. , /

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

• • • * > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • •
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"David Copperfield" at Rahway

Liberty TheatreJElizabeth

Hollywood HighlightFAVORITE STAR

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
Taking its place among the truly great pictures of all

lime, "David Copperfield" opens at the Rahway Theatre
Sunday and continues Monday and Tuesday. To say that
it is one of the most pretentious and one of the moat
intimate photoplays ever made is to say too little; ib is a
picture that has more than bigness and more than intim-
acy; it has a soul. W. C. fielda gives another unforgetable
performance. The others in the cast, and each of them de-
serves special mention, include such favorites aa Lionel
Bajfr'ymore, Maureen O'Sullivan, Madge Evans, Edna May
Oliver, Lewis Stone, Elizabeth Allan, Roland Young and
many more threat stars. It is a picture that no one can af-
ford to miss. Today and tomorrow, the Rahway features
Laurel and Hardy in "Babes in Toyland" and Ross Alex-
aner and Gloria Stewart in "Maybe It's Love." Two ex-
cellent pictures youmust see.

REGENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
The Regent Theatre in Elizabeth is how showing two

more smash features. It's another grand show everyone
should take in. In the first featurfe, "Devil Dogs of the
Air," you'll see Jannes Cagney, Pat O'Brien, Margaret
Lindsay and Frank McHugh. You'll stand on your legs and
cheer for this action-in-thie-air screen play. The second big
hit, from the Nobel prize-winning novel by Sinclair Lewis,
"Babbitt," with Guy Kibbee and Aline MacMahon is a
sure-fire feature. The story is from Lewis' book, the book
that tore the doors off every house on Main street! Be
sure you take time out to go and see these two smash pic-
tures. You'll never forget them. But go early, for they
pack the house at each performance.

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
Described in advance accounts from Hollywood aa

the finest to date of Will Rogers' notable aeries of Ameri-
can character portraits, the Fox Film production, "The
Country Chairman", will be seen at the Liberty beginning
today and continuing for an entire week. The picture is a
screen adaption of the famous play of the same title, by
one of America's foremost humorists, George Ade. In
"The Country Chairman" Rogers is seen as a wily, lovable
country boss, half-diplomat, half-rustic. He wins elections
and arranges love matches with equal skill—and no one,
not even his rivals, can resist him. Others in the cast are
Fetchit and Frank Melton. "Charlie Chan in Paris," with
Evelyn Venable, Kent Taylor, Louise Dresser, Stepin
Warner Oland, is the accompanying hit. The picture is a
story of a, phantom killer,who terrorized the gayest city in
the world and has a unique plot.

RITZ THEATRE.-EHzabeth.
•-••• Starting tomorrow, the Ritz will present the world s
matter magician, Blackstone, and his company of 25 peo-
ple. Known the world over for his mystifying feats,
Blackstone will offer some of his greatest tricks, includ-
ing the sawing of a woman in half with a buzz saw with-
out the aid of a box or screen. Other feats will include
the disappearing canary and cage which Blackstone holds
in his hands in full view of the audience and causes to
vanish into thin air, and the floating lady .who appears
from nowhere and suddenly follows the canary and cage
into thin air. A special feature of Blackstone's e'ngage-
rne.ri> will be special "Spook Show" at the last perform-
ance on luesday night. Tonight only, the Ritz brings to
Elizabeth Joe Penner, radio's greatest comedy s^ar, in
person. Headed by Penner, the Ritz presents the year's fun-
niest, snappiest, spectacular stage show, Jean Muir and
Kiciudo Cortez in "The White Cockatoo" is the photoplay
lonight. i \

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge. v

Shirley Temple in "Bright Eyes" comes to the State
in Woodbridge tonight and will be presented again to-
morrow. The added attraction is the "Adventure Girl"
with Joan Lowell. Guy Kibbee and Arline MacMahon in
"Babbitt" and Mady Christian in "A Wicked Woman" are
the features on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday will find Greta Garbo in "The Painted
Veil" along with Mary Roberts Rhinehart's "Elnor Nor-
ton" with Claire Trevor, at the State. Here's evenings of
good entertainment.

HUNDREDS of replies ara pour-
Ing In to Jinimle Pidler, ace

n«WR commentator o! Hollywood
happenings, who Is conducting a
poll In which radio audiences
are selecting their favorite actor,
acirenn and their favorite picture
released during 1934 On Wednes-
day erenlng, March 13, during his
regular brottdcaBt over an NBC
Network, Fldler will present gold
awards to the winners, who will be
present In the studio to accept the
prliea.

Dissatisfaction has been ex-
pressed by various groups at the
nominations of th« Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences,
and this content will give air and
screen audiences an opportunity of
•electing the outstanding players
and picture.

•I. Warren Kerrigan, well known to old-timere,
i' Ins appearance on the screen in RKO-Radio'Ji

iu' lion (if "The Informer." Mr. Keirigan played hi»
it itit role in "The Covered Wagon, in 1923

• » » > A

According to the latest reports, the University Of 1
•s is offering a course in studio makeup

Untidy Rogers, well known Orchestra leader « •
1'onnor screen actor, is reputed to be on his way back.,*
Hollywood where one producer ha.<» offered him a
trad, for two pictures -. ..

tt is said that Fredric March is busy taking . ^ ^ , 3
In soften his decidedly American speech into something^ 2
thai auKtjests a British accent ' ' "

Mary Pk'kfond has decided to abandon the field
for the field of production. She plans to begin

immediately after her present radio engagement ends.....i

With W. C. Fields heading a great cost, one of the greatest pic-
lures of all time, "David Copperfield," is presented at the Railway
playhouse, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Blackstone at Ritz

ISS GRACE MOORE, lovely
singing ttar, It heard «ach

Tuesday evening on * coait to cotit
network of the Natloml Bro«do»lt-

jlrtg Company. Her weekly concert*
are made up of request* from her
radio Ilitener*.

"The Wandering Jew" (Olympic
Pictures.)
While this picture is artistically

produced and many of its situa-
tions are effective, it is a class-
oudience picture—too depressing
for the masses. Persons of the He-
brew race may find it objection-
able because one of their race
(hero) is seen spitting in Christ's
face, is cursed by Christ to remain
in life until He comes for him
again and because, in the end, he
is supposed to have accepted
Christ, Catholics, too, may be dis-
pleased at scenes which represent
the Inquisition.

"The Myitery of Edwin Brood"
a Universal picture starring
Claud Rains, Heather Angel and
Douglass Montgomery.
Very good entertainment. Al-

though it is essentially an eerie
murder melodrama, it has been
artistically handled so as not to
be too gruesome. While there is no
real mystery, as the audience will
known from the first who com-
mitted the murder, it holds the at-
tention well throughout. The clos-
ing scenes are dramatic and excit-

ing and hold the spectator in tense
suspense.

Ambrose Flemlnt, electrical ex-
pert:
"We cannot consider that we

have any serious proof of the ev-
olution of modern man from
anima.1 stock."

STATE
THEATRE

TODAY — SATURDAY

'BrightEyes'
with SHIRLEY TEMPLE

—plus—
ADVENTURE GIRL

with JOAN LOWELL

SUN. — MON. — TUES.

Guy Kibbee • Arline MacMahon

'BABIT'
"A WICKED WOMAN"

with Mftdy Christians

WED. — THURS.

Greta Garbo
in'THE PAINTED VEIL'

—plus-
Edna M»y Oliver — James

Gleuon in
"MURDER ON THE

BLACKBOARD"

my
THEATRE

Wallace Beery has sailed for England where he p
to "work." Just what, where and with whom he will w
lias not boon announced as yet

Ernst Lubitsch, Hollywood motion-picture director, is
not the least ruffled because he has been deprived of his
German citizenship. He said "I am preparing to become.
an American citizen and my allegiance from now M
:o the land of my adoption ,

NOW SHOWING
2 SMASH FEATURES

Entire Week Starting Friday
2 - MAJOR HITS — 2

Sat.
MID-
N1TB V
SHOW

All Seats
25c after
10:30 P

Plus
Added

Shorts

with
KVULYN VENABLE — KENT
TAYLOR— HTEHN FKTCH1T

SECOND BIG HIT

'Charlie Chan in Paris'
—with—

WARNER OLAND

ANOTHER SPECIAL-GALA

BroadwayFloorShow
WILL BE PRESENTED AT

The Beacon
BAR & GRILL
Julius Magyar, Mgr.

720 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

This Fri., Sat., and Sun., Nights
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

DANCING TO THE TUNES OF

The Beacon Melody Boys
* » * •

Private Banquet Hall To flire For All Occaworw
-DINNERS SERVED DAILY-

Hot and Cold Sandwiches at all hours

TEL] P. A. 4-?692

Guy Kibbee
Blackstone, the world's master

magician, and his company of
25 people comes to the Ritz Thea-
ter in Elizabeth tomorrow and
will stay for four days. He will
offer some of his greatest tricks,

REGENT
YOU'LL STAND
OH YOUR LEGS
A N D C H E E R

DEVIL DOGS & AIR
JAMES CAGNEY* PAT OBRIEN

MARGARET LINDSAY • FRANK McHUGH
2nd HIT-HtOM THE NOHF.I, I'KI/.K, WINNINC. NOVEL-2nd Hit

Sinclair Lewis' "Babbitt" fea-
turing Gu^ Kibbee and Aline Mac
Mahon is one of the two smash
hits now showing at the Regent
in Elizabeth. The "Devil Dogs of
the Air" with James Cagney and
Pat O'Brien is the other feature
picture.

TODAY
IDWONLT
STAGE SHOWS AT

12:30 • 2:30
4:45 • 7:00 • 9:20
Box Oflke Open! at 10:45

COME EARLY

THE YEAR'S
FUNNIEST,
SNAPPIEST
SPECTACULAR
STAGE SHOW
HEADED

INKi
JOE

Wifh q CoL 9 C l a n '
" <.ompiiny of 2$

S P E C I A L !
SPOOK
S H O W
Iu.sJ.iy Nlglil
Ljlt Pm tuulldiic

<v SUCCESSOR TO "MEN IN WHITE"

SOCIETV DOCTOR'

"-OK THAT TORE THE DOORS
i VERY HOUSE ON MAIN STREET!

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Laurel 'Maybe
and

Hardy
'Babes

in
Toyland'

It's
Love-

Ross Alex-
ander, Gloria

Stewart

RADIO'S GREATEST COMEDY STAR

- P L U S -

Lydell & Gallagher Jans & lynton Revue
"Poll and Present" in "PancBology"

Grace Johnson Willie, West & McGinty
in"M«lodioulMom«nli" "A Billion Building

/ \ Blunden"

P;xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

Engagement Extraordinary!
for Sat & Sun,, March 9 and 10

Dorothy
INDERLEADE

and her

Trouping Internationalists
M

Music B>'
Don King's Serenades

PALACE GARDEN
189 Main Street Tel. 7-1627 Rahway, N.J

Slogan Contest Awards, March 17th
3XTXOXIXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXX:
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m
Hey, You Ghosts, Listen!

A lot of youse guys have been sorta yelliu' of
late about this here now kolum havin' too much na-
tional stuff in it and not enough local hooey. Well,
me beloved sports imbibers, there isn't enough ac-
tion in this community at the present time to fill a
dope needle, not to mention this he man's kolum,
which, incidently, is a quarter of a page. But as long
as youse all are tummy-achin1 about the sitchiashun
I've got to p«rduce the goods. And it would have to
be me to suffer, Windsor J. Lakis, your regular com-
mentator, "she ain't what she used to be"—he's ill,
sick, feelin' punk or whatever you many want to call
his over-worked condition—so I'm the mug who has
to, take the rap, Be it what it may when there ain't
nothin' to be, I'll fill this space of it kills me.

Now then, became of th« laxity at local tportt
activities, the topic for today'* sermon 4eaU
with lettermen of Woodbrktge High School and
it wholly for them. lU originality belong! to

' Mont. LakU. I'm merely the builder-upper of
the thought .So here goes, you wearers of the
coveted "W".

During your career at the Barron avenue insti-
tution, you earned your letters, or letter by having
participated in some branch of the sports curriculum.
In your heyday, you were looked upon as an idol of
the campus. Today, you are forgotten—as far as your
affiliations with the former Red Ghost teams are con-
cerned. The majority of you have lost considerable
interest in the welfare of the present athletic heroes,
Some of you are old and are no longer able to cast
your lot with the younger lads who are at present
walking in your footsteps, Then again, there are
many of you today who could run rings around the
present day idols.

Your case is not an exception. It is the tarn*
throughout the country. As * man's life is mea-
sured, so is hit athletic careers—physically, but
morally, you are rarin' to go.

When you're up in the stands, lost in a maze of
spectators, I'll bet you long to snatch the elusive
pigskin or sliuot a basket, But, no, the cards say dif-
ferently. You're just another one of the many letter-
men who earned the "W" in the past.

It's at this stage of the sermon that 1 wish to
drive across my point. Why in blue biases don't you
do something about it! Are you going to sit behind
and lbe forgotten? Or do you want to make a come-
back in the headlines?

Right now, one of the most important develop-
ments in the sports history of the township is taking
place. Late next fall you fellows will see a stadium
erected in Woodbridge. But, why just watch its con-
struction* Get together and help the stadium com-
mission brin%g to a reality your dreams of yesteryear.

By now, I imagine some of you are somewhat
ahead of me. Yes, if you lettermen had an or-
ganization of your own you could be of great as>
sistance, not only to the stadium group but to
your alma mater. This type of club could be the
backbone of the Barron avenue school. High
Schools , as well as colleges, throughout the
country have their graduate associations.

With this though! in mind why - can't Wood-
bridge High have a graduate body of letterrften as
an organisation which could still retain the school
apuit and would be interested in the welfare of the
institution's athletic teams" 1 can see no comeback in
ihis matter, With such athletes aa Woodibridge High
developed in years gone by, there should be no reason
for any adverse criticism on this question.

You* Rid. and Black lettermen could form a unit
that couldUse to untold heights. The purpose of the
club would be to cooperate with the coach, the
principal, the shool board and the stadium commis-
sion. The present and future athletes would look to
you fellows for advice and aid. The possibilities of
school cooperation would be limited,

You lads would also have the opportunity
to strut your stuff in all branches of sport under
a dub title, one which you would be proud of as
your former high school teams.

Get together. Talk it over. Frank Kirkleski is in
favoref sUch an organization. The school and the Sta-
dium commission is in favor of such a movement. I
kndw that all of them are willing to help you geL
started. The Leader-Journal is at your service and
ready to help you get the ball rolling. So lets go!

All you have to do is to get in touch with your
"Uncle Steve" either by phone or calling at thei LeaO-
er-Journal office. Then leave the rest to Jiim. The line
forms to the right and left, and the phone number is
Woodbridge 8-1400, Signals!

• * • •
This Guy Babe Ruth

With Babe Ruth on its roster and in the
field, the Boston Braves meet the threat with
amazing effectiveness when one recalls that tne
Big Bambbo began his big lofcgue career in Bos-
ton where he wore the uniform of the Red so*
for six years.

Oldw fans will remember that Babe began as a
pitcher. He was a good one, too, but in 1919 went into
the outfield, specialmng in hitting. In 1920, he mov-
ed to the Yankee Stadiujn when the Ney *orK™J
paid more than ,125.000 for him. He first attracted

I attention as a homtwun hitter in 1919 when he made
29—four more than the then accepted record. The

jnext year, with the Yankee, h« got 54 and in iw i .
159. In 1927, he set an all-time record with 60 circuit
jUmaihea, In hia 21 years of major league Wall, twn
thas drawn in aalary more than $872,000.

Avenel Robins Tip
KeyportA's 43-41,
In Clash At Perth

PERTH AMBOY.—In one of the
most thrilling last-halt finishes
seen here in some time, the AVen-
el Robins pulled through with a
43 to 41 victory over a powerful
Keyport A .A. team.

At three-quarter tin^fi, the town
ship lads were in front with a
safe lead. The count being 38 to
27, However, a spirited last peri-
od drive by the Keyport club
nearly dumped the Avenel apple
cart. , I

Carhart jumped into an import-;
ant role in the finale by 'scoring I
live points in quick order, making
the score 38 to 32, The Ribins add-!
ed three more counters to their
side of the book setting the count
at 41-32. But the Mohmouth
county crew began tossing the ball
through the hoop in brilliant style
while the Avenel tribe added two
more points. Keyport's rally fell
short as the whistle halted the
heavy bombardment. j

Cornell and Fraficisky were!
high scorer for the winners withj
twelve and ten points respective-
ly. Carhart starred tor the losers
with fifteen points.

SIX-DAY MAD HOUSE NF.ARS END.

Keyport A. A. (41)
g

Carhart, f 4
V. Waning, f 0
Fallon, c • 5
Wallace, g 1
Dane, g 3
Slovenz, g 3

f t
7 15
1 1
1 9

Totals 15 11 41

Avenel Robins (43)

Cornell, f
Brennan. f
Franciskji c >. 4 2
Mauren, g
Handerhan, g

4
- 3

1 t
2 12
0 4

10
8

Gleason, g *>

Totals 18

1 1

7 43

Fords Coeds Stage
Benefit Game and
Dance for Stadium

FORDS. — Another stadium
benefit affair is on tap for totiight
in the township. The Fords Coeds
will hold a basketball game and
dance in the auditorium o£ School
No. 14 here. The proceeds will be
turned over to the Woodbridge
Stadium Commission.

Following a preliminary tussel
between the Fords Pacers and the
Fords Reliables, the Coeds will
meet a team from Roselle in the,
main clash. Dancing will begin at
8:15 o'clock and continue between
the halves and alter the games.

The lineup for the Coeds will
be Catherine Jago, Helen Barney,
Viola Moore, Lorraine Maier,
Marion Suchy and Marie Calla-
han. Miss Barney and Hyde Wiss-
ing are in charge of the affair.

SHERIFFS SALE
2

mlMtorwr ot Banking and Insurance
of the SUt« of New Jersey, etc
Complainant, and MARIA ZSADAN-
YE and MIKLOS 7.BADANYB her
husband, Defendants, Fl. Pa. for the
•ale of mortgaged premises dated
January 9. 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and de*vered, I will
expose to sale at public vendueOB
WBD.Nfc.3DA*, T H E TWBNTY-

smivBNTU DAY OF MABCH
.NINETEEN THIRTY-FIVE

lit two o clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon ot the said day, at tne
Sheriffs Offioe in t h 6 City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the fifty Bh&res of capital
Block No. 3129 of the CitiJens Building
and Loan Association owned by the
said Maria ZsadaMye and Mlklas Zsa-
danye, her husband, on which there Is
due to them J622.50 and assigned by
them to the Citiwms Building and
Loan Association as collateral security
for the said loan be first sold and so
much of certain mortgaged premises
with the appurtenances, in the said
Bill of Complaint In said cause par-
ticularly s e t forth and described, that
Is to say:

ALL that tract or parcel ot land
and premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and Doing in
In the Township of Woodbridge In the
County ot Middlesex, and State ot

Being known and designated as Lots
Numbers 1441 and 1142. on a n a p of
639 lota owned by William H. Mofflt
Realty Company of New Jersey, located
at Hopel»*n. ' n t h e City of Perth Am-
boy, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, surveyed November,
m, by C. C. Haromwui, C. B., and

filed tor record In the Reg i s ters Of-
t k e of Middlesex County, N. J,, Nov-

* ~ jiiuiing" at a point In llie souther-
ly tide of Luther avenue Ul»tant sev-
en hundred and fifty (760) feet west
of Charles Bt'raet; running thence (1)
southerly ml right angles to said
southerly side ot Luther avenue one
hundred (100) feet to a polut; thence

1) westerly uual le l with said suuther-
y side of Luther avenue fifty (60)

b e t to a point; thenoe (8) uuimarly,
parallel with th« first course, ona
hundred (100) leet to a point In said
southerly side of Luther awrnte;
thonos (i) easterly, along said south-
erly side of LUtlW avenue, fifty (GO)
teel to the point ur place of beginning,

proximate ainouut of th do

Two Township Boys Play Important!
Roles in Saints' Victory Over Ghosts;-
Campbell and Tyrrell Star {or Locafcl

1 WOODBlllIK'ilv—Titkiny; a decisive whipping froift?-
; :i medifore St. Mary's quintet from Perth Amboy in tin*
! Barron avenue gymnasium Wednesday, Woodbrid«fe '

High's Red (ihosts closed one of the poorest court season*
j in the history of the institution. From the second half on,
the Saints loaded on to their lead and when the shindig (

I terminated they were on top, 28 to 19.
' Actirjn during the firit quarter
I WHS fast and hot. So much so that
| the count at the close of the stan-
za found the tw.o clubj deadlock-

' ed at 8-all. Howsver, in the sec-
jond frame the Amboyans began
I to pull away and when the half
ended, the score favored the vis-
itors, 15 to 11.

, In the third spasm, the Kirkles-
ki kids were trampled under an
avalanche ot spectacular shots.
The Barrens were bewildered ase
point utter point was registered by
the Perth pill planters. The tally
showed the Ghosts lar behinu at
tin- finale ot the third quarter, in
fiii't 28 to 14 behind. A desperate
attempt was made by the Wood-
bridge lads in the closing period
to do something, but the best the
locals could do was to outscore
the neighboring city club, 5 to I).

Tyrrell and Captain Campbell
were tlic highlights of the Ued
und Black brigade, accounting for
live and lour points respectively.
Knight and Handerhan, two Wood
bridge lownship boys, were the
oig guns for the winners, t h e duo
scored enough points to beat the
Ghosts alone. The former regis-
tered eleven points while the lat-
ter popped ten points.

St. Mary's (28)

Game Commission
Seeks Help of All
Jersey Sportsmen

tlunderhan. f
Fitzpatrick, f
Walsh, c
Mullen, g
Knight, g

I Hy.d.0, g
3 11
0 0

2nd Round oi Billiard
Tourney Draws Crowd

M a n ! 6 5 Footbal1 Candidates
m a n „ , Sminrf-Dri

WOODBRIDGE. — The second
round of the billiard tournament
at Palmeri's billiard parlors here
this week found several interest-
ing matches .H. Bernstein defeat-
ed Roxy Einhorn, 100-96; Ungvari
lost to Palmeri, 88-100; Barcelona
out-cued Gerlty, 100 to 86; Kal-
mar nosed out Bernstein, 100 to
90 and Manganaro badly outscor-
ed Bernstein, 100 to 63.

SHERIFF'S SALE

uU»illii
M Vila

u.r
o i «(!«

et ma., uetuuuanta,
j a . tor viie Wile ot mui mttgeu

iwniswa oateu January II , laao-
y virtue ul me auuve aUiied writ ,
'ua .Ouecud autt Ueliverea, I will
uae tu saie lit public venuue on

^..aoull, Ulli IVVJinlX-

W l t a w u DAI Oc' MAKUH
i

a.i twu ouocn, dtanuaru lime. u»
iiiteriiuon oi me stun flay, ai
ouui-um Otuce m i»6 * W o l

IN. J.„ „ „ uiu loiluwuig tmcl or parcel ol
lunu premises neremaiier particularly
ueacnued, situate, lying aim l i e lJ1* tJ^

ol Middlesex, a n d S t a l e of
Hie lo
cuajiiy

The
croe toTif saUjjfled by
sum of Six Tfhouwna

16 ll«-
the

__ Seventy-seven
DoTlw's Ttt.077.Q6), 'together with the
cotU of this aate.

Together *ith nil Mid singular tun
• lints Drtvlwni, hereditaments and
appurWUw ttiwuiito belonging or
in »nywl»e appwUifOu*

, ' Storiff
JOHN A. DBLANKY.
•37 a| aollcllor.
J 1,8, 16, », N.

surveyor
tor recoi'd

By Charles" C. Hommann,
November, 1902, and filed
in We Clerks Olfloe oJ

New Jersey.

Is Important Cog
In Perth Ride Club

PERTH AMBOY . - J . Edward
Runyon, of Woodbridge and one
of the leading riflemen
county, aided the Perth

in the
Amboy

Rifle Club in great style this week
when the local team posted an ex-
ceptionally high score of 954

i b
p y g

which is one better than
North Jersey League record

h b t

the
y set

by the Amboy team last Novem-
ber.

The new record was shot in an
engagement with the Rose City
Rifle Club on the local 25-yard
indoor range. The visitors went
down to defeat with a score of
926,

Runyon's target showed him
with 100 tqr prone shooting and
?8 for off-hand, giving him a to-
tal of 188 out* of a possible 200.
His off-hand s hooting wasn't
quite up to his general clipping,
but was high enough to do dam-
age to the visiting team.

Amboy has one more league
contest.on the slate and is expect-
ed to finish with an undefetaed
record. The last contest will be
shot here against the Halsey Rifle
Club.

Report for Spring Drill
NEW BRUNSWICK.—As spring

football training began at Rutgers
University this week, Coach J.
Wilder Tasker fourid 65 candi-
dates for varsity berths on hand.
The turnout, said Tasker, was the
largest he had seen on the banks
)f the Raritan.

WANT COURT GAMES
CARTERET. — The Carteret

Aces are seeking heavy juniorjind
light senior basketball gamesfwith

Totals
Woodbridfe (19)

11 S 28

Campbell ,f
Vnlocsik, f
Barnes, f
Wukovcts, f
Blair, c
Nielsen, c ...
Tyrrell, g ....
Jensen, g
Krumm, g
Peck, g

TRENTON.-Sportsmen of New
Jersey were requested today by
the State Fish nnd Game Com-
mission to oppose Senate Bill 180 i
which mnkes it a misdemeanor lor
any person, firm or corporation to
set, sell, make or use a stre«l trap
or any like device for catching
birds or animals at tiny point
other than within fifty yards erf
a residence or poultry house.

The measure is not a conserva-
tion measure except fur preda-
tory birds and animals and If
adopted, would prove to be a
menace to game and insectivorous
birds and animals, the commissi<5n*"
stated. The proposed law would .
not only eliminate the sport of
trapping but also "the financial'
return to thousands of boys and
other trappers in New Jersey, at
well as prohibit the sale of steel
traps in the State.

During the past nine years
since a census of vermin has been
taken by the State Fish and Game
Commission over one hundred
thousand head of predatory ani»
have been destroyed, and by far
the laregst number of these have
been taken through the use of
traps. In addition thousands of
(ur bearing animals are taken'
yearly by other trappers In the
Stole and have proved to be a
great resource to many New Jer-
sey citizen.

0 "The greatest menace tu o:ir
0 (4; me and insectivorious birds and

g.ime animals, is the lack tf vcr-
mirte control," declared the corn-

Totals
Woodbridge
St. Mary's

6 7 19
5—19
0—28

3
13

teams'in Woodbridge Township.
For bookings, write to Walter

n.ission. "It does not seem to be
generally known that the re-
source of the State in food vilue
alone of our game birds anil ani-
nu.ls is over one million dollars
per annum. If trapping is stopped
as provided in Senate Bill 180, we

Coogan, 202 Pershing avenue this will lose more game than is atin-
phice. ually take,n by the hunter."

Middlesex, county, New Jersey.
S h M l u M n U ttl u point in tlw south-

l tani w«»mly line ot j u t s 6>u«el uiatani w«».-
eriv two hundred and titty 0SW) ««»
from the southwest corner formed by
the intersection of Jamea SiHset apd
rierbfrt-Bireet; running thence U)
soutlierly at right angles lo James
Street, one hundred (lltt) leet; thence
(2) westerly and parallel With the
southerly line of Jaroea Street, one
hundred und titty HBO) feet; thenoe
(3) northerly and parallel with the
mat described u o u m one hundred
(100) l « i t U> the southerly aide ot
James Street; thence (4) eaaterW and
along the aoutherly aide of J«n«"
Street, one hundred and f i f t y J W )
feet to the point or place,of QjBQIN

The approximate amount ot the de
cree lo be satisfied by said aale li
the aura ot Six Thousand Two Hund-
red Eighty Dollars ($6280.00), together
with the coats ot this wile.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges. heredltamenU and
apnurtenancea thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining^ u '

Sheriff.
JOHN A. DELANEY
S31.50

T; 1, B, 15, 22, 36.
Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY Oi" NEW J E R B E Y -

Betweon WILLIAM II. KELLY, Com-
nilnaloner uf Banking uiid Inaurtmcu
ol the State uf New Jersey, etc.,
Complainant, and STEVE BODNAR
and MARY BODNA.R, his wlfo. De-
fmdunts. ,
Fl, Fa. to the bale at mort(»|eO
ijuniiata iluUd January i, 1986.
lly virtue of the above utaUiu Writ.

tu iiw directed and delivered, I will
expose to aale at public vMidiiD on
WEDMS8DAY, THE TWBNTY-

SBVBNTH DAY O f MARCH
NINETEEN THIRTY-FIVE A. D.

at two u'dock, Standard Time, In thu
ufirina.jii ul the said day, at the
SheriHa OHIui in the City uf trtw
bruiiawick, N. J. ,

ALL Uiu (ulluwinc tract ur parcel of
luud premlaea ueremafbtr parUcularly
described, aituate, lying and being In
the Township ol VVuodbrldge In the
County of Hlddleaex, and. State ot
New J « » e y .

BBINO known und ikhiuiluti-d aa
all of Lot Ninety W) aud lb« aoutb-
erly 16.67 l««t of lot nlnoty-ou (01)
on MaP pf Ideal Park located 1B Townon M»P ol Heal Ptrk located In Town
ship of Woodbridge. County ol H144U-
sex and State of Now Jersey. Surveyed

by Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers,
Perth Amboy. N. J., and filed for re-
cord in the Clerks Office of Middle-
sex County, N. J.

Beginning at a point on. the easterly
Bide ot Louis Street distant southerly
458.83 feet tu the southeast corner of
Loula Street und New Brunswick Ave-
nue runlng thenca (1) easterly at right,
angles to Louis Street IDS leet; thence ;
(2) southerly and parallel with Louis
Street 41.67 leet; thence (3) westerly j
and puiullel with the first described I
course ot 100 feet to tlie easterly side
ol Louis Street, thence \1) northerly |
and along thB eus.eiiy side of Louis :
Street 41,67 feet to the point ur |>lmv|
jf Hegiiming, |

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be ^satisfied by said suit; Is the ',
Mm of Fpur thousand five liundied
eleven dollars ($4,511.00) together with
the cosla ot this mie.

Together with all and singular tlio
..glUa, privilegea, heredltuments uud
appurtenances thereunto belonging or

anywise appertaining.
ALAN H. ELY.

SIlAI'Iff.
JOHN A. DELANEY,
CG.2U Solicitor.
3; 1, 8. 16, 22, 35.

lights,
uppurt
in unj

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

To; FRANK RAWSON TYLDSLEY
and HILDA TYLDSLEY, his wife.

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 2Btli day of Februay, 1935, in a
cause wherein Frank J. Laws»n. Trus-
tee for Henry E. Lawson, la complain-
ant, and you,, Frank Rawson Tyldsley
uud Hilda Tyldskey, his wife, and
others, are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear und gnawer the bill
of complaint on or before the 2St"
day of April, next, or the said bil l will
b e taken as confessed against you.

The said bill la filed U> foreclose u
certain mortgage given by Frttnk Raw-
aon Tyldu'ey and Hildu Tyldstey, his
wile, to Bnwst H. Roynton, Fred J.
Cox and Roy C. Evarts, trustees, dat-
ed September 19, 1S29, and recorded in
the Jilddlese* County Clerk's Otrtoe i.
In Book 615 of Mortgagee for said

Take a Demonsfration Ride in the 1935 Plymouth
Motorists a8ked (or it. Safety Councils de- Mil,, . • • to make it utterly safe, easier
manded action. America iweded this new than ever to drivel
1 • ' ' We can't describe it . . . you've got l -kind oi car.

It 's a new type automobile from bumper M p e r ; e n c e l t . , , the thrill you get when you
' ' ' ' : 1 0 " »tep on the accelerator of this completely

new Plymouth.

Visit our showroom . . . today, if you can
. . and get behind the Wheel of this sensa-

tional new High Speed Safety Car.

to tail light . . . this revolutionary 1935
Plymouth.

It 's more powerful . . . with the highest
engine compression ratio of any car . . . with
improved Hydraulic Brakes . . . a tlronger
Safety-Steel Body . . . amazing new road-

Counly, on page 376, covering lands 111
the Township of Woodbiidga, In the
County of Middlesex and Statu of New
jersey, which oaid mortgaKe was sub
sequent ly unsigned to the complaint
herein, and you are made defendants
because you are the record owners of
the premises described In atld mort-
gage.

HENRY ST. C LAVIN,
Sol'r of complainant,
54; Main street
WoodbriOga, N. J.m Ftbnt&ry V, J8J6

15, M: » ,

West End Garage, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

Phone 7-0091 Railway, N. J.602 St. George Avunue
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From Our
Back

Window
Did iomeone mention

the word "depression"
around theie here
parts? Well, explain it
to us please! There
were three shows in
town within fivs days,
the Legion minstrel, the
high school play and
the Hungarian Catholic*
church minstrel and^
each place was crowded
to capacity. At the high
school play they even
had to place chairs in
the aisles. Depression?

. . . »
Now that Lent is here, the

run of minstr-el shows will
subside somewhat. But, we
wonder if Jack Egan can re-
member how many minstrel
»hows he was in this season.
Not content with taking part
in practically -all the pro-
ductions in the Townsnip,
Jack stopped the Bhow in
Metuchen Tuesday night at
St. Francis' auditorium.

AddreMes Democrat*
.i pa lines, it shows just how large I FIRST PRI8BYTER1AN CHURCH

We do not envy Town-
Engineer Clarence Da-
vis these days. He gets
•cores of "calldowns"
by irate residents who
claim the streets in var-
ious sections of the
Township are impam-
ble. Davis is taking care
of the situation as speed
ily as possible, but cind-
ers seem to be scarce
these days.

SamuH D. Wiley

WOODUHIDGE. - An interest-
tnlk on the New county tubercu-
losis ho5|>it:il project wns given by
freeholder Samuel D. Wiley be-
fore the members of the Wood-
bridge Democratic Social club at
a regular meeting held Tuesday
night at the club headquarters.

Mr. Wiley pointed out that the
maintenance of the hospital would
be no greater burden on the tax-
payers of the county than was
ormerly allowed in the regular

budget. Under the present system
a tubercular patient must be sent
o hospitals in other states for

treatment, the county paying the
costs.

Fireman Fred Mawbey
certainly had a busy week.
With the appointment of two
new drivers at the firehouse,
one of which will replace
Charles Acker, who resign-
ed last w«ek, Fred's been
kept on the go "breaking in"
the men. In addition to that,
Fred can't forget his birth-
day party. The boys, who
gather at the station nightly,
re-hash the big
practically every
tion.

event in
conversa-

Patrolman George Mi-
SAIC, the strong arm of
the law south of Main
street, who has been
away from his beat for
two weeks suffering
from a severe cold and
a touch of the grippe,
returned to his post
Tuesday night. Wel-
come back No. 37 we all
milted you during that
time.

Beautiful Furniture
Selection At Sulo's

AVENEL. — One of the most
novel selections of fine furniture,
specially priced for the spring
season, may be secured at Sulo's
on Route 25, here^ Housewives
who are interested in making their
homes look new for Easter will
ind various types of quality up-

holstery in Sulo's furniture which
is made at the Township factory.

Sulo's specializes in living room
suites, luxurious in their beauty
the newest in style and of the
finest construction. They also car-
ry a full line of wicker furniture
and porch and garden sets. All
the lurniture in Sulo's is marked
by expert workmpnshlp .

WOR Dedication
(Continued from page 1)

BamrJerger Broadcasting Service
on the day that its new transmit-
ter is officially inaugurated and
dedicated. Although just a small
part of the new station equip-
ment is located hj^ Woodbridge
Township, of whi« | I am the chief
executive, and tmr i s a far corn-
er of our big Township. I can
speak for the people of tins to
munity in saying that we are hap-
py indeed to be identified with
this new monument to radio pro-
gress. Being located in two muni-

iiic ^uiuon and equipment actu-
ally' is. One ol the towers that
holds on high the antennae of
w u l t , and which is lighted to
guide aviators over this lection,
is in Wi,odbridge Township. We
nri- proud to have that ufiali part.
Mir tiutii is that it m|(lst be im-
I oriiint or it would not have been
• reeled.

•l.;|i tu ;i few months ago, th^
f'.iHui'ijjIi ut Carteret and the
Township of Woodbridge wonder-
id how tin1 section that is now
Ri'iiccil by the new transmitting
station would be developed. I feel
safe in saying that neither of
these communities realized that
iius section wns a good one lor
i.ulin transmission. We have been
'limiting of new factories and
venting tm the day when new
builrliriKs would be erected on
this iiiid nther sites in the area.
Whin the news was announced
that Station WOR was going to
improve its broadcasting equip-
ment and that a location for this
ni.'.v unit was to be located at Car
teret and part in Woodbridge we
frankly, were surprised- .We are
i o»dy to claim every thing in
sight for this section. It has avail-
able factory sites, waterway im-
provements, good roads and all
that sort ot thing and we try to
attract new business by pointing
to these resources. Now it devel-
ops thnt the community has a ra-
dio future. It is ideally located, we
now learn, for radio transmission.
It is open territory. It is far
enough away from the large cen-
ters of population to be extreme-

useful and near enough to
lake it advantageous in other
ways. From this point, New Eng-
and, the south and the west can
x covered by the new powerful
lation we are dedicating" today,

all goes to show that we have
.ever fully appreciated our posi-
ion on the map. It shows that
irogress can come to us in ways
He did not anticipate. One never
mows what good things will
:ome to us next.

i uua my congratulations to
VUK ana commenu mis company
n us progressivencss and conii-
lence. INCH only has the radio a
reat future cut that luture is
ingnt lor business and moustry,
ina thus, Carteret-Wooaoriage
section's tuture is also bngni. 1
.visn WOK well in tne days to
:ome. It the community 1 repre-
sent, and if I myseil, can ever ao
my thing to assist V*OK and its
operating company, 1 know we
will be called upon ,1 thank you
all for the opportunity of adding
my welcome."

Among those present we*fe
Announcer Jeff Sparks, New York

'afil L. Troast, Passaic; Joseph
itzgerald, Carteret; Dexter Wur-

Ington, architect^New York; Char-
les Kahlert, Perth Amboy; Jacob
M, Klein, Perth Amboy; Isabel
Lefkovitz, Carteret News; Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Pollak, Perth Amboy
Evening News; Mayor August F.
(ireiner, Leon E. MeElroy, Stan-
ley Potter, Kuth Wolk, Leader-
ournal; tilmer J. Vecsey, Leader-
ournal; Ernest Stillman, Carter-

et; R. D. Glass, Carteret, Ray
Howell, Perth Amboy, S. T. Sayer.
Senator John £. Toolan, Wilired
Johnutoae, Jack Poppele, Mayor
Edward Patten, Mayor Joseph
Mlttuch, Robert R. Brown, Car-
teret; Edward J. Coughlin, Car-
teret; Dr. H. L. Strandberg, Car-
teret; Frank L, Liverright, Bam-
bereger's; A. J. Sabo, Elmora,

tarl llannum Uevanny, Minister
iviormng worsinp n.uu, Seimun

topic lA'iucn exenise wo. 1, Jr'en-
JIILK

bvt-ning Worship, 7:45; Sermon
topic in a Corner . 'Hie sermon
win be preceded Dy a Praise ser-
vice unuer the direction of the
aunsiune Class

tf.45, Sunday School , Mr. A. F.
Hanaoipn, superintendent. Claises
lor all ages.

Junior >~. E., 3:00.
Intermediate C, E., 2:30.

Senior C. E., 8:30.
Monday, Regular monthly meet-

ing of the Board of Trustee* at

class 4 P.
7:30.

Tuesday, Catechism
M., at the church.

Wednesday, m e Women's week-
ly tea will oe held at the home
of Mrs. A. F. Randolph on Rail-
way avenue.

7 p. M,, Catechism class
7:45 Mid-week prayers, Mr.

THE REGULAR MEETING OF
the Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will be
held Wednesday afternoon,
March 27.

Those who attended the
minstrel presented by the

> organizations of Our Lady
Of Mount Carmel church
here this week were delight-
fully surprised to see and
hear an exceptionally fine
local sister-act. The talented

' young women, Ethel and
^ .-.Helen Chaney, in perfect

harmony, scored with their
; vocal numbers. Another
i;. member of the family, Mary,
I, endowed with the same gift,
»!•*. also hit the spot. The dance
} i team, Carrol and Dubay,

two home tbwn boys, prac-
| • tically stopped the show.
"\ T M r humorous skit was a

riot.
Now that the Parish

HOUM it again open, it
Would D4B wile move
for the director* to ex-
tend the time for bas-
ketball. Too much time
it being taken up by

: minor activities while
i basketball, which, at
the present, it the ma-
jor sport, receive* too
little time. AH the inde-
nendei-it t-eanu cannot
break in to u*e the court
to any great advantage
on the preterit schedule,

Devanny will give the second in
a series of talks under the title,
"Roads That Lead to God."

MISS MARIAN KNOWLTON, of
.TottepvlUe, S. I., was the guest
of her cousin, Miss Mae McAui-
lnn, of Prospect street, Sunday.

A MEETING OF THE MOTHERS'
Club wiU be held Monday aft-
ernoon at the home ol Mrs. Irv-
ing J. Reimers, Maple avenue.

Uonndly, Mary. 574 Rthw.y Awaue,

3
yn, .«r». E., 23 Wilry' StreM,

Wilry Street, Wood-
uridft*

Itetun, Hi-see L., Berkley Court, Istlln.

Keidtn*.
flojr, E»rt C , 934 MslB Street, Ford*

• t»»vid, LayHyett* Rr., Fords.
mnnlln.

fhiiof* J

Lyl«y«tt» _.. .
W E H, Clslre Arenue,

M. Bums Lint. Wood!

Florida Orore Rd.,

Arthur An.. Colonls.

eph.

aclllm, Henry, Main Strtjt. Fwdj.
faulint Mrs., Main Street,

fordi.
UUIDUO, Mrs. Bully, Fltt A™., •-•••f
utuu, WIlMun B. L, Colon!* Blvd.,

Colo*!*,
url Ulnll, Cooper Ave.. Iselln.

M., north Hill Ko»d,

LUlay, 148 Freeman Street,

Uuiu. Mum. ii Ivwgreen A.ve., rorut
i e fur. Vi Jen»en Avenue,

Brmia E, W8 School Streel,
f'ords,

Driase.
v«im Doujl»s Ave., Hopelawn,
aieve, Jerwy A*enue llojn

,ie»ter, William, Uouglaa St., Hope-

W.. 48 Wtdiiwood Avo-
Keiu, u«Mi w 1JUU

lawn. , .
Ruuuvri, James A.,

liSnf*Walter, drove Avenue

NOTICE
In wcottiance v.uu aectlon lb, I'ur-

asapn Mi, Arucle M, ol an Atl en-
UIKU AH Act i» regulate elections,
.^vision of uwu, uppruvwi April is,
ajo together wun me ameiiumenu

IX »upi<ieiuente thereto, tiw loiiow-
ng nanics will he lemoveil lrom We
erjiiiuwiii Kegntruuon Blnaeia ol
ie iuwimhlp m WooaDrioge, unleM

fuLere »DIH:W petsuimuy ueior* uie
wouiuy i>u»ra ol tHrcawis, Koom Sid,
rtjnencan uuilaing, HI »nuin atreei,
rerin Amboy, aim prove- to tne iatia-
uciion ol tne said MWdleaex County
noaru ol Kiectlons nut tney are Bull

ot ine iownsnip of Wood-
l d.eamenu ot

uriage and entitled to vote.
me toiiowing nanien are removed

ror tne reaaon that poatcardB mailed
to tnem at tnelr last Known aaarens
nave oeen returned Dy me fostal Au-
tnorltieB Indicating uiat they no lon-
ger reside mere.
Anderson, Vv alter S., Luther Avenue,

, 328 Charles Street.

Hudik, MichMl. 173 Woodbrtdg* Ave.,

Are.,
country

Hum, von
nare, Mr

loionU.
^ j euww,

Hwicuty,
lawn.

tiopeiawn
Armon, Gertrude, 627 Amboy Avenue.

Woodbridge.
Armoin, uciLrule, 527 Amboy Avenue,

Wooabndge.
Anaersun, Madeline, 62 Alws.1 31,

Woodoridge.

Brown, Mary W., 24 Kennedy Street,
Iselln,

Bryan, Joseph W., Harding Avenue
1 Bella.

tfouiiiiisa, Frank,
l

Kennedy Street,

Trinity l^pe,

24 Kennedy Street.

10Blttum, Oustav,
Woodbridge.

Brown, faui W.
Iselin. *

Benin U, Fred, New Dover Road, Co-
lunla.

Blaswoeler, Anne, C30 Trinity Lane,
W oodbridge.

Belenonte, Anna, Trinity Lane, Wood-
briage.

Boulies, Frederick, 703 RidgedsJe Ave-
nue, Wuodbrtdge.

Brady, Rose 1*1., 15 Wedgewood Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge.

Breatsdrwedt, Qeo. 11., 33 Wadgewoor
Avenue, Woodbridge.

Blyk, Miss Mary, til Augusta Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Baka, itanit, 61 Second Street. Wood-
bridge.

B&rroman, Thomas L. Jr., 70S St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge.

Brewer, Bw-nard L., 101 Chureh Street^
Woodbridge.

Brennan, Henry E,
nue, Woodbridge.

Boynton, E. Henqdtile, Rowland Place,
W d b i d
y ,

Woodbridge.
Boynton, K.

Woodbridge.
B d t O l l

Woodbrdg
Brandt, Olol E., 5 27 Olive

W d b i d

GIRL MISSING

ISELIN.—Mrs. Margaret Cook,
of Correja avenue, this place, re-
ported to Motorcycle Officer Dan-
iel Gibson that her daughter, El-
sie, age 15, has been missing from
home since Monday night at six
oclock.

The girl is five feet, seven inch-
es tall and has light complexion
At the time of her disappearance
she wore a red and white checked
dress, a brown coat, litfht tan
hat with black band and
shoes and stockings.

144 Grove Ave-

H., Rowland Place,

Place,

l#to flashes from Gerity's
| N«t Club; Understand Hugh

i ie using fish heada for
t Th^t Senator Segal

broke his neck mak-ly
the
l

y
the 5:88 the other day.
l id

y
V were received

-;Bjf Rialey and Tutz that
''Winter flounders are in (by.

Way, they've been fish-
for years and never

ight a fish) Doc, and
made a mysterious trip

Elkton recently. Suspici-
»?, Friend Nick will sow.
out of the dumps Axel
ringing the song "Wtoi't
i come over to rny- house.

i * • * e

D M / Cupid has tlio»e
in tha line of fire:

, John Joe, Huffaue,
O J i

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

TU Kliiabelh Ubjto Ilurvtth snil
LOl'IS 1I0RVA1U. her hu»b»nd...

By virtue ol ut order ol the Court
ol Chancery made on Uie second day
u( March, 19Si In a cause wherein
Mary Dolisar, et als., are complain-
ants, you are required to appear and
answer the bill ol the aald complain-
ants, on or before May 3rd nein, or
In default thereof, such decree will be
taken against you as th< Chancellor
shall think equitable and just.

The said bill is fl^ed for partition
of certain lands in the Borough of
Carteret. County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey of which John
Ulirin died seized, and you Klizabeth
Uhriu Horvath are made defendant

situate, lying and being in
Township oi Woudbiidge, in the
County ol Middlesex and State ol
New Jersey, and described as M -

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COMMON

PLEAS COURT Between
WALTER LEWIS, Receiver of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY o!
Woodbridge, New Jersey, Plain.
tiff, and WOODBRIDGE REAL-
TY COMPANY, a corporation,
JOHN F. RYAN and BERNARD
J. DUNIGAN, Defendants. Fi.
Fa. for the sale of premise
dated May 16, 1934.
By virtue of the above statec

Writ, to me directed and deliver-
ed, 1 will expose to sale_at publii
vendue on
WEDNESBAY, THE TWENTIETt
DAY OF MARCH, A, D., 1935,

at two o'clock, Standard Time, lr
the afternoon of the said day, a
the Sheriff's Office in the City oi
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title or interest of
defendants, Woodbridge Realty
Company, a corporation, John F.
Ryan and Bernard J. Dunigan, of, _ -— r h

in pnd to all the following des- ffTomraXn" an™ you Louis' Homul
cribed premises, to wit: are made defendant btcsuwyou are

Ar T thr.es m.rtain We i ™ i , lh e husband of the said Kll»beth
ALL those certain lots, tracts I U h r l n Horvath, by reoon of which

or parcels of land and premises, yuu )mve a right of curtesy In the
the estate of said Elmbeth Uhrln Hor-

vath.
MATTHKW F. MHSLKO,
Solicitor for Complainants.
280 Hobart Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3m: 8-15-22-29;S5.
WHICH on a certain map en-

titled "Map ol Woodbridge Man-
or, property of Woodbridge Real-1
ty Company, situate at Wood-:

bridge, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, Scale 1" to lj)0* ", survey- I
ed and divided into lots and par-!
eels May, 1911, by Josiah Tice, C.
E., 92 Albany Street, New Bruns-!
wick, N. J., and filed in the
Clerk's Office oi Middlesex County '
on January 22, 1914 as Map N», i
738, File 536, and known and da*-'
ignated as follows: j

Lots 2 and 5, In Block 2 '
Lots 4, a and 12, in B1QI& 4
Lota 6 to 13, inc., in Stock 5
Lots 5 to 24 inc., and to t 26 in

Block 6
Lots 2 to 25, Inc., m Block 7
LoU 1 and 2, w*d 4 to J5 inc.,

in Block 8
Lots 1 and *, «nd 13 to 28 Inc.,

in Block 8
Lots 1 and 7; in Block IS
Lota 1 to.fl inc., In Bolck 16
U>ta I to S inc., in Block 17
Lots I to 5 Ing., in block 18.
The approximate amount ot the

judgment to be satisfied by said
Wle is the sum of Four thousand
ninety dollars ($4,080.00)' together
with tha cost of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and uppuL'tenancea there-
unto belonging or in anywise ap-

Woodbrltlge.
Beecher, U. W., 4$S Rahway Avenue,

Woodbridg*.
Beecher, Mildred Mrs., 486 Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge.

Cotter, 81gne E., 74 Pleasant Avenue,
Sewaren.

Coffy, Edward, 88 Fulton Streftt,
Woodbridfe.

Coffey, Edward ]., 385 Main Street.
Woodbridge.

Cardo^k, William J., Princeton Ave-
nue. Colonla.

Carbenegh, Mary A., Lincoln Highway,
Colonla.

ClirlstenBen, Charles, St. Qeorge Ave-
nue, Avenel,

Carey, Anna, Woodbridge

, Maoon, New Dover Ad.,

Frank, Douglas St., Hopn-

Frank Jr., Douglas St.,
nope lawn.

Hinczny, Anna, Douglas Street, Hope-
lawn.

Huradck, Michael, 43 Liberty Bt,,
tiopelaWIL

HumraH. Albert M., 10 Claire Ave.,
\\ cod brld(«.

Honon, William, 8S PukUm Street,
Ualbe. Mt*» Dorothy, 04 Woodbridg*

An., WoodbrMft.
lltlbe. Ora V,, 04 Woodbndfs AreniM,

Woodbrldftu
Henry, kiorencc, X Lillian Terrace,

WuodbrldC*.
Henry, trmudyn O., X Ulliau T«r-

raoe, WoodDrtdts,
llamllton, James, Remmey Bt. Wood-

Holimun, Mrs. Anna, 68) Unden Ave.,
Woodbrldgt.

Howard. U«u«. Amboy Avenue. Wood-
bridge.

Jickson, Isaac, Lake Avenue. Colonla.
Johnson, Charles, Oak Tree Road, Ise-

lin.
Johnson, Arthur R., 7% Rahway Ave.

Woodbridfe.
Johnson, l ira Arthur, 7K Rahway

Avenue. Woodbridft. „
Johnson. Wesley, lOe PennsyJvanU

Ave., HcvelaWD.
Johnson, Hhodt. J. 104 Pennsylvania

Ave., Hopelaira.
Johnson. Orrie L. Keaabey Heights,

Keasbey.
Johnson. John O., Hopelawn.
Johnson, Mrs. Madeline, 682 Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge.
Jaeger, Luk~, .J.. ->»i Are., Wood

bridge.
Jensen, Qirada M., 496 Nrw Bruns-

wick Ave., Fords.

Kelly, Mae E., St. Qeorge Ave.. Colo-
nla. .

Komives, Andrew, Green Street, IteUtt,
Kublals, Raymond, 2J7 New Brunt-

wick Avenue, HOOtllWIL
Kraskowsky, Peter, Super Highway,

Iselln.
Koch, Edward R., 360 Main Street,

Fords.
Krogh, Louis C, Old Road, Sewaran.
Kreutzberg, Edgar C, 766 Ridcadtle

Ave.. Woodbridfe.
Katton, Mrs. Helen, 1» Sleanor Plaoe,

Woodbridge
Kiah -Alex, 13 Orove Ave., Wood.

bridge.
KiilBteln. Morris, 6M Bt. George Ave.

Woodbridfa.
Kadasch, Mrs. St&cla, 63 Claire ATe.

Woodbridge.
Kadasch, Joatph, a, SS Claire Are.

Woodbrtdje.
Kish, Mary. 18 Grove Avenue, wood'

bridge.

Lello. Catherine, 342 Church Street,
Woodbridge.

Lomaon&co. Balfatore. 406 Pearl St
Woodbridge.

Lee, Richard, 120 Fulton Street. Wood-
bridge^ j .

N o r ( . . •, - Wedgewood Ave-
Ave., Woodbridge.

uusen. Herman, 106 Howard Blieet.

uil^!*^aV«, 1" Woodbridge Ave.,

™ ^ « o B,, 100 How«d Street.

L,w°e, ^mle »•• «» N e w 8tr**1

Avenut, Wood-

Wood-

Mrs. J., W3 Linden Avenue,

„ , Clalr, Avenue, Wood
bridf»,

West Avenue, Se-

Onrdun Avenue.

tanrlar 179 Orove Ave.,
Woodbridge.

Margianena, JifKpH, 179 Oruve

M09 Mrs ijillt&H, Trtottt »t.i
Moe, William, Trieste 8t., 1st--
Muchanlc, rtter, Cooper Ave., Iseun
Morrison, Gertrude L., Rldgeley Ht..

Mwshn'Carrie, 9»4 Main Street, Fords.
ir«h, Jeanette, Buctaiell »re«t, Av

[»rsh, Oliver, Bucknell Street, Ave-

iofar. John, » Liberty Street, Hope-

«anmnf. Ethel, CooUdge Ave., Wood-

lannlng". Wm. B., Coolidge Ave.,

Melder, James. 611
varan.

John. 67

Ave

llttweller, Frank. 127 I'roipect Bt.

aw main
itaiuuuu

Stanley,

Hope-

Woodland Ave,,

William, M2 Eleanor Place,

Em St., Woodbridfe.

8., 244 SummUt Ave.,

10 West Ave., fle-

O, Mrs., 80 Ford Ave.,

Louis, Metuchen Ave., Wood-

Juhn, Rldieley Ave,, Iselin.

aulel,
lawn.

Clyd? Avfc, Hope

14 Main at.

PL, Port

Tompklns, Florenes,
WooUbrldge.

Trimmer, Paul R., Wesley

toth, Sophie, 188 Woodbrldge Av».
Woodbridge.

Treitor, Mildred, 630 West Ave,, Se
waren.

Ubb«rlli.e,
Heading,

Bunco, Third Av«., Pori

Sp'indle'r,
nndge.

aiauut, «lr». Agnes, Artnur Ave., t,ol

H , , ^ , Harry. Corrm Ave. ltfif
snavtly, William H., Uorryea Ave.,

Tohn, Crows Mill Road, Keubcy.
Kidun, «l"»lde Ave., Woodbridge,

Arthur, Kurd Avenue, *or«i,
Albeft J , auper Highway, I»e-

_ _, H., 7J Bucknell Bt.,

Matisen, Samuel R., Manan Street,
t-ori Reading.

Moore, Michael, Woodbrldge, Ave..
fort Readlof.

Moore, Allen, Bchool Street Port Read-

Mesfick. Charlotte, C11H Road, Port
Readlns,

Messlck7<}ary, Cliff Road. Port Read-

"% Joe, Ford Ave., Fords.
lull, Howard 8., 630 Welt Ave.JBe^

?™Hn, Ruth. 104 Ford Ave.,^ordT
rain, Antonla, Woodbridge Ave.,

•^irSriSSW. "» Wo-xlbrldge
Ave. Port Reading.

fjclaratba, Vlncenzo, Third Ave
Reading.

HighlandAve., Fords.
Stunilowsltl, Henry,

8IWe"!"yiloward, 58 Claire

Llda, 630 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridfe.

Suskl, Stephen, 87 Grove Ave., Wood-

SiuW.'j'ohn, 37 Grove Ave., Wood-

Scannell,' James, 680 Amboy Ave.,

liermun, Harry, 44 Main St.. Wood-

terrain, Minnie, 44 Main St., Woo^-
brdp.

76 Albert St., Wood
Ing.

Mehess. John,
bridle,

Meagber, Leo T., 166 Dunham, PI
Woodbridfe.

Meagher, Mrs. L. T., 156 Dunham PI..
Woodbridfe.

Magyar, Anton, 530 Amboy Avenu*.
Woodbridfe.

McConnell. J. J., Coreya Avt., Uylui.
McKeon, John W.. S» Linden ,Ave.

Woodbridfe.

Elmhurit Ave.. lie-

Port

Schaif "'dwln R., 642 ̂ lew Brunswick

Ave..

Ave..

Voytku, Julius, Brookfltld Ave,, Wood-
bridge.

VanHare, Jennie, Colonla Bldg., Colo-
nla.

VencM, Margaret, Wedgewood Ave
Woodbridfe.

Vogei, itenry, 78 Liberty Street, Hope-
lawn.
iilte. Anna, Cooper Aw,, Itelln.

Witting, Mrs, Rhth, 293 Fulton St
Woodbridge.

Wood, James L,, m Freeman 8tnet
Woodbridge.

Wood, Gladys, 13 Freeman Street
Woodbridge.

Wellls, Edw. R. Rahway Aye., WcM-
brldjs.

Wellls, Catherine, Rahway Ave., Wood-
brldge.

Weytro, Michael Mrs,, Old Road, Port
Reading,

Williams. Frank R., School » . , Port
Reading.

White, Mary E . 78 High Street, Wood
bridge.

Wnrgo. John, Onenbrook Av»., Keen
bey.

Walsh, Eleanor R., 80 Orove Art
Woodbridfe.

Walling, Clifrord, 66 High St., Wood
bridge.

Yaczlna, BSllxabetb, Woodland Annw
Fordt.

Yourman, Frank, Penning Afe... lie
Itn.

Yarnevlch, Alex, 6 Pender PI,, wood
bridge,

Zurlck, Qastarlna, Rldgley Ave. l u
•ID.

OF 1LJDCTIONB
CHE8TBR R, HOLKAN, Pr«.
WALTIR J, R1ILLI1T,

Secretary and Commissioner
of RegleUaUon.

T
lln.

Naiw. Alexander, Blmhurst Ave.. Ise-
Un.

Nellsen. George, Lawrence St., Hope-
lawn

Norc.a, Ralph, Terrace Ave., Wood
bridge.

Nemeth, Anton, 53 Luther Ave., Wood-
bridge.

Nemeth, Julia, $3 Luther Ave., Wood-

Nelsoni*Aiel R, 4M School St., Wood-
bridge.

Ockelman, Anne, Charles Street. Se-
waren.

O'Rlelley. Frands, Liberty Bt, Hope-
lawn.

D'R.elley, Susan, Liberty St Hope-
lawn.

Oresta, Evaldl, Clyde Avenue. Hope-
lown.

Qldenboom, Derk J., 66S Amboy A « -
• nue, Woodbridge.,.

Oldenboom. (tanrude, 662 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridfe.

O'Brien, Catherine, 18» BJdgar Street,
Woodbridfe.

O'Brien, Frances. 189 Edgar Street,
Woodbridge,

Peterson, Bart' C, Coreya Ave., Iselin.
Peterson, Mrs. Madeline, Goreya Ave.,

Iselln.
Ponder. James, Horbert Ave., Iselln.
Petuia, Michael, Railroad Camp, Fort

Reading.
Powers. Bruce. Factory Lane, Wood-

bridge.
Powers, .Bertha, 1$ Factory Lane.

Thrift Prices on Every-Day
Kitchen Needs

The chances are you've been intending to buy some I
of these things for several days. Now you can be glad
you waited, for here's an opportunity to stock up for]

I weeks to come and save money.

Week of March 7th to 13th, inclusive

Woodbridfe.
roy, Kei

Woodbridfe.
Pomero mneth, Metuchen Ave.,

Ate.,Richardson, Louise, 110 Orove
nup., Woodbridge..

Reuter, Carrie, Benjamin Ave., Iselln.
Raino. Marlon, Mm., Coreya Ave., Ise-

lin.

Chase & Saadbom's-l lb tin

DATED COFFEE 32e
ROYAL Baking Powder
6-oz. can 18c, 12-oz. 35c
Herth's best . 2-oz. bttl.

EXTRACTS 18c

2 Ige. cakes

IVORY SOAP

IVORY FLAKES

IVORY SNOW

Minute . . . t-ot. pkf.

TAPIOCA 12c
New 3, 4-ot, pkn. for
JELL-O 17c
Kltter'R No. 1 can

SPAGHETTI 7c

Try

BAB-0
Babbitt's

CLEANSER
Powder

LA FRANCE

[HARRY BERNSTEIN
SI MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

Jr.,

Avenue,

60 LibertyCottrell, Howard A
, Street, Hopelawn.

tan Cooper, Frederick, 630 Trinity Lane,

Cooper. Mrs. 'Frederick, 630 Trinity
Lane. Woodbrllge.

Coryell, Richard, 44 Evergreen Ave-
nue, Fords.

Capoluko, DonUnlok, 665 King Oeorgea

Carroll. Samuel, B Street, Port lUftd-

Carney, John, Railroad Camp, Port
Reading.

Chek Mrs, Mary, 78 Fulton Street,
1 Woodbridge.
Chek. Sieve, 78 Pulton Street, Wpod-

bridge.
Coffey David, 327 Manner Avenue.

Woodbrldgp. ,
Cunningham, Jolin, 141 Dunham Plaoe,

Woodbridge.
Crowe, Azell, 329 Columbus Avenue.

Woodbridge.
Carter, Nor». King George Road,

Woodbridge.

Dlmock Barte,, 629 Rldgewood Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

DITomasso. Frahk J., Woodbridge
Avenue, Iselin.

Dubrovice, Loreni, Woodbridge Ave-
nue. Port Reading.

l>c Sat ues, MlChasJ, Railroad Camp.
Port Reading.

Dorsl. Qlemaro, Third Avenue, Port
Reading.

Dorsl, Mrs. Mwy, Third Avenue, Port
Feadlng.

DeRuBBey, Edward, 682 Railway Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

EMIL STftEMLAU,
Solicitor.

W A N T TO SAVE MONEY
ON GUARANTEED CLEANING ?

Any 3 Garments
Any 2 Garments

Coats, Suits,
Dresses

Coats, Suits,
Drgssea

Single Garments.

1.25
85c
43c

DRY-CLEANED AND PRESSED

All Work Gunt%nteed

RUBY&CAL'S
DRY CLEANING

41 MAJN ST. ADJACENT PENN« R. R. TRACKS

Pick-ups and Deliveries 10c per sto'p Additional

Maraber of Woodbrtdfc XowmU* Buslii«*sHien'»

OPPORTUNITY! GetonEx+raHeavyArmsironq
2-S J

DURING OUR BIG

TRADE-IN fALE
How much are your old liirs
TRADE-IN SALE wv will

During our
Heavy Red

ARMSTRONG TUBE in trade for your old, smooth-worn lire.
îv

worth to
you an

you?
Extra

Here's What You Save!
Oirrk your tiic! Nole Ihe lub* value we
will give you in Irade for your old lire—
Trade-in and Save!

4.40-21
4.50-20
4.50-21
4.75-19
4.75-20
4.75-21
5.00-19
5.00-20
5.00-21
5.25-17
5.25-18
5.25-19
5.25-20
5.25-21
5.50-17
5.50-18
15W9

82.00
1.90
2.00
2.20
1.90
2.00
2.20
2.30
2.45
2.15
2.20
2.20
2.30
2.45
2.60
2J75
2.80

5.50-20
6.00-17
6.00-18
6.00-19
6.00-20
6.00-21
6.00-22
6.00-2H
6.50-17
650-18
6.50-19
6.50-20
7.00-17
7.00-18
7.00-19
7.00-20
7.00-21

This is u real opportunity. By turning in
your old lire you will gel an ARMSTRONG
insured TIRE and TUBE, lioth for the price
of the tire alone. Tires arc Low Now. Buy
Armstrong Insured Tires at Our BIG
MONEY SAVING TRADE-IN SALE.

PRICED IOX LESS!

2.60
2.75
2.80
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00 I un jour lir. (,,,i. \rniiirong Injured Tir« are priced
3.35 I 1 0 % IU»»T than ollur ilanilard lircs of compaiable

3.35 I (|lluli(>-
3.50
3.70
3.35
135
3.50
3.70

I V only vill we gi , t , , » in Kxirg Heavy Re<J Armstrong
1 ubtt in InJc fw yM-T 0 | ( | , i r e , , ) U , W f M i | | s a v J . y o u 1 0 < ^

\im,lronn Insured Tim

compilable

.170

Our famous frt., ! „ „ „ , „ « . | , , , l l ( | j , , b r i l i l l g H r o l e c U y o u .

If for any , , .u s o , , „, u | | Mll Armslruiig lire become* un-

»tr\i«ealjle H.. v.j|| r, |.lan- llu tlumagfd tin' with * brand

nrw Arinslrong on a nionllily pro ruU hush.

We will jjivr you liiMirann Cur as long •» Iwenly-four
months with our Famuli-, 1 »m Ii bruiid.

Community Service Sta^on
O. QERNS, Proprietor

Corner Main & Pearl Streets, Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone WO. 8-126$


